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Dorm Fire 
Kills One, 
Hurts 14

rOLl'MBL’S, Ohio (AP) — A fire officials say 
appeared -obviously set” killed one coed and hurt 
14 others early today in a tower dormitory on the 
campas of Ohio State University.

Tl^ blaze broke out in an 11th floor suite of the 
24-floor circular Lincoln Tower which houses 1,000 
students. There were 70 coeds on the 11th floor. 
All suffered to some degree from smoke inhalation.

The dead girl, who died in nearby University 
Hospital several hours after the fire of smoke in
halation. was identified as Pam Patterson. 18, Lud
low FalLs. She was a freshman majoring in arts 
and sciences.

Nine students suffered minor injuries and were 
admitted for treatment, three others were treated 
and relea,sed, and two coeds are in critical coetdi- 
tjon.

University vice president Gordon B. Carson 
clo.sed the ilth floor and said an intensive investi
gation was under way tg jletermine what actually 
started*the fire he said was “obviously set ” He 
said the blaze definitely began in a lounge of one 
of the six four-bedroom suites on the floor, the 
central core of which is an elevator shaft.

The windows in the tower are small and sealed. 
Some coeds broke the windows and firemen be
lieve some perhaps sa\«d themselves from suffo
cation this way.

Carson noted a fire was .set in the adjoining twin 
Momll Tower last week and that the fire in Lin
coln Tower today “was similar ” The fire ip Mor
rill Tower caused about $1,000 damage but no in
juries.

HemisFair Power Fails
SAV ANTOMO (AP) -  Power to run the ele

vators failed and about 400 persons were marooned 
without lights or airconditioning atop HenusFair’s 
Tower of the Americas for hours Tuesday night.

The last of the paying customers finally de
scended from their 622-foot high perch about 2 a m. 
today In an elevator operating on emergency power.

Most of those marooned — unless they chose to 
descend via the winding stairs, as some did — 
were in the two revolving restaurants at the top.

The restaurants, of course, stopped revolving 
when the power went off at 9:15 p m., but Hemis
Fair officials were more concerned at the lime 
about 27 persons trapped 13S feet above ground in 
an elevator.

One woman said she felt faint. A doctor was 
found on the elevator.

Candles w'ere passed around In the gloom of the 
tower as the late-evening dinner crowd tried to 
wait out the electridaas hunting the source of the 
power failure. Many waited, even though the air- 
conditioning was o«it.

F Ci. Martinez of Matamoms. Mexico, said his 
walk down took 45 minutes and 1.6M steps — and 
he wanted 50 cents of his $1 tower admteion re
funded.

A .spokesman for the City Public Service Board 
said the failure was traced to an improper ground 
Ju.st 10 feet beneath the lowest level of the tower 
tophou.se The trouble was inside the structure’s 
massive stem and Involved carbon that collected 
around a line, cutting off the ground.

Transport Plane Falls
CO.NCORD, Mass (AP) -  An Air Force C54 mili

tary and cargo and passenger plane crashed and 
burned just short of a Hanscom AFB runway 
today.

Thiee men aboard, believed the crew, walked 
out of the wTeckage, apparently having escaped 
serious injury, Hanscom officials said.

A spoke.sman at Andrews Air Force Base, Md.. 
the suburban Washington, D C. origin of the flight, 
said four men were aboard the plane. They are 
members of the IMlst Airbase Wing. Names were 
not available Immediately.

No body was found and a search was being 
made of the surrounding wooded area.

The propeller - driven plane, with one wing 
and twr’o of its engines ablaze, ripped into a swampy 
area before îkiddmg into nearby woods about 500 
feet from a clearing which leads to the base 
runway.

.AH that remained of the friane was deteis
Flames sputtered from the wreckage, which 

was .scattered in woods about a half mile from 
a Hanscom runway.

PAUL MEEK ADVANCED TO PRESIDENCY OF LOCAL COMPANY

Water Hearing Set
AUSTIN (AP) — The State Supreme Court 

agreed today to consider a case involving the 
creation of a South Plains underground water dis
trict that was rejected by a majority of the 
voters.

A June 19 bearing wa.s set in a case filed by 
C. R Shaddix and three other Gaines County 
residents who opposed formation of South Plains 
I'nderground Water Conservation Di.strict No. 4 

The Texas Water Rlghts’Commission authorized 
a nelection on creation of a district including 
parts of Gaines. Andrews, Dawson, Lynn, Terry 
and Yoakum counties.

In Today's HERALD 
Bombers Coptured

The Haitian govemmeiit says it has smashed a 
small invasiwi force and raptarrd twe B2S bomh- 
ers. See Page I-B.
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Tollett Leaves Cosden Post
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Change Already 
Made Effective

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An of
ficial of the Poor Peoples' Cam
paign said today about 300 dem
onstrators at Resurrection City, 
U.S.A., had been sent home be
cause of disciplinary problems.

The Rev. James Bexfl. a di
rector of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference sponsor
ing the campaign, said mast of 
t h ^  expelled from the camp 
W'ere youths from militant 
gangs in Chicago, Detroit and 
other cities,

MDRALS PROBLEM
“They couldn’t get along with 

whites,’• Bevel said "There was 
a lot of cu-ssing and swearing. 
You might say they had morale 
and morals problems.”

Bevel .said five busloads of 
demoastrators left Tuesday 
night and todav. SCLC officials 
said earlier only 47 youths had 
been ordered to leave because 
of violating camp rules and stir
ring up trouble.

But the departure of the dem
onstrators was more than offset 
by the arrival today of a 40D- 
person contingent from the 
S^th.

The new/ -arr ivals, who had 
made their way by bus through 
Alabama. Mississippi, Georgia. 
North and South Carolina and 
Virginia, walked the last mile 
acros.s the Potomac River to the 
campaign shanty-town camp

They airi\’ed in the area last 
Sunday but have been staying in 
churches in Northern Virginia 
until shelter was ready for them 
at the camp site.

Bevel said the camp Is . now 
nearly filled and groups of 
Puerto Ricans and Mexicans 
still are expected.

SUiaOAL
Meanwhile, the campaifm 

leader, the Rev. Ralph David 
Abernathy, told a group called 
Business Elxecutives Move for 
Vietnam Peace, “It is sutcidal" 
for any nation to develop a peo-

Kle wto do not feel that they 
ave a stake In that society . . .  

for any nation that does this Is 
on its way to doom.”

"Those people will destroy
k- o r  ■«> Jk ■ •T*»rv. . *

Plagued Planes 
Are Grounded

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Air Force has grounded 42 of its 
FI 11A fighter-bombers, inclin
ing five on duty in Tliailand. un
til a defective part is repaired

But they all are expected to 
be airborne again sometime 
next month.

The plane, a product of $5.3 
billion wcHTh of research and de
velopment during the controver
sial six-year TFX program, has 
been plagued by troubles.

Three FlllAs were lost while 
flying Vietnam war combat mis
sions out of their Thailand base.

Another one cra.shed May 8 
near Nellis Air Force Ba.se, 
Nev. Following that accident 
the Air Force restricted all 
flights of the swing-wing plane.s.

The Air Force said Tuesday 
the Nevada crash probably was 
caased by a defective valve In a 
system concerned with the hori
zontal stabilizer.

Twelve early models which 
did not contain the defective 
part have not been grounded.

that nation even though they de
stroy them-selves m the proc
ess.” Abernathy said 

Dressed in his blue denim 
jacket and pants and speaking ’ 
In a low voice, Abernathy told 
the group, “There’s a fierce 
wind blowing in this universe to
day. It Is blowing with hurri
cane force and is blowing down 
old systems . . .  it i.s bringing 
into being a new age”

Abernathy said Congress will 
not move to end poverty in 
America “ until you move hnd 
until people like you all over
this country move”  • _____

Abemaihy was warmly greet
ed and given a standing ovation 
at the meeting that followed by 
a day the campaign's long-a
waited first large-scale confron
tation with Congress The dem
onstration turned out to he 
quiet, orderly and a lot milder 
than many on both sides had 
predicted.
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IF h * io  by Danny VotOMl

PAUL M EEK, R. L  TO LLETT  
Naw Cotden pretidanl and predecetior

Tl.ivmond I. Tollett whoM* 2'*- 
year ti-nure with < osden h a s  
m arked the |*'niKl o( Us gre.it 
growth annoiinceil t(Hla> h i s 
imriM'di.ite retiremi'nt .i ' preM 
dent of I osik'n Oil k  I hem ual 
( ompans

He Is tw'ing - 111 lasaVal as t hief 
exeeiitive b\ Haul !• Meek who 
h.i> tui'ii su e  pteMilenI ( h<-iii 
leafs

The ( h.mge has l.iken plate 
ii|)on ai tion of a meeting of the 
Isiard of direetors

TO KLM VIN IIUKi:
If w.is Tollett's dfsision to 

take an early r»‘tirem«*nl from 
the firm h** Imilt from ,i •>trug- 

. gUng tnliiui rtdintrry into ono-ut 
tlM‘ nation s m.ijor jrroees-.orv of 
oil prixtiK ts and iM lnx hemn al -

He said Im' pl.ttis to rionain in 
Hig Spring and will eonlinue 
aiiive m m\ own tmsiness af 
fairs and hop»‘ to l>e of more 
sersiee to the eommunily I 
lose ’’

Mis'k said the change is only 
at the lop exeeutixe (xtsilion.

Viet Envoy Suggests 
Paris Peace Talks May
PARIS (AD) — In • sharp ex

change of arguments. North 
Vietnam’s envoy raised the pos
sibility today that the Pans 
peace talks might fail and toM 
U.S. Amba.<sa^ W Averell 
Haniman the United States 
would bear “the full and entire 
respoosibllily.’’

HanTman, In talking with re
porters after the formal meet
ing, accused North Vietnam of 
usuig the talks to “make a prop
aganda Impression on the 
world.”

DISGUSTED
“A lot of people are getting 

disgusted with these allegations 
(about the war in Vietnam) 
which have no basis in fact 
whatever," he said.

A North Vietnamese spoke.s
man said that during ihe fourth 
session, which la^ed about 
three hours, Xuan Thuy told 
Harriman “ in the event these 
official conversations do not 
conclude with result, the Ameri
can side must bear full and en
tire responsibility.”

The spokesman also quoted 
Thuy as telling Hamman that 
thou.sands of Americans, and 
“progressive opinion” around 
the world, demand that he 
ch l̂fige his attitude.’ Thuy de
nounced what he called “the 
obstinateness and the lack of 
seriousness of the American 
side.”

The meeting was the fourth in 
the series which began 10 days 
ago The next meetiag will not 
be held until Monday morning, 
an utteiiude of four days—the 
longest yet.

Harriman told reporters he 
had .suggested that "we aban
don the practice of going out 
with (public) statements so that 
we can make some progress 
with discussions acro.ss the ta
ble ”

But he said he thought the 
North Vietnamese would not go 
along, and if they did not the 
United States del^alion would

then report publicly what llarri- 
man said.

Vtithin a few minutes the 
North Vietnamese ,sp.ikesman 
began reporting Thuv’s com- 
menu and the press office gave 
out his 2.506-word statement in 
a French text.

Arguing as much for the 
world gallery as for theu" adver
sary, the two envoys have re

peated their governments’ Justl- 
ficatjon for involvement in the 
war arid have traded accusa
tions of responsibility for the 
conflict

Despite the obvious deadlo<'k. 
neither party ha.s shown any 
willingness to break off the 
talks.

Tuesday while the talju were 
in rwess, the North Vietnamese

Censure Vote Coming 
As Strike Tightens Up
PARIS (AP) — Premier 

Georges Pompidou told the Na
tional A.ssembly today he is 
ready to sUrt discu.s.sioas with 
French labor leaders on legiti
mate demands they may have. 
But he said he would refuse to 
talk with them about anything 
of a political nature.

PLEADS
Pompidou pleaded for a show 

of confidence from the assembly 
to mainUin the government’s 
authority as some eight million 
Frenchmen were on strike and 
the economic paralysis gripping 
the nation was listening He 
spoke in debate on a motion of 
lensure again.st the govern
ment.

President Charles de Gaulle’s 
regime appeared certain to de
feat the cen.sure motion, due to 
come up for a vote tonight Hut 
the strike crisis, smothering ac
tivity in city after city, showi-d 
no sign of abating.

More than two million workers 
joined the .stnke Tuesday, 
bnnging the number in revolt 
against the government to more 
than eight million — about half 
the nation’s work forte. The 
strike even hit I>es Halles, the 
capital's central food market, 
where fruit and vegetable work
ers went on a 24-hour warning 
walkout.

Most of France’s major indus

tries, transport ami public serv
ices were idle. But electricity 
and gas were still being sup
plied, and telephones and tele
graph were operating.

For the Parisian, the strike 
meant no banks op**n, huge piles 
of garbage in the streets, no 
public transportation, no mail, 
little cfimmercial entertain
ment. and lineups for food and 
gasoline.

SIMILAR
The situation was similar m 

Bonh'aux, Brest, Clermont-Fer
rand. Lille. Lyon, Marseille, Po
itiers. Rennes and Toulouse.

.Meanwhile, deputies in the 
National Assembly bogged down 
Tuesday in a discussion of tm h- 
nicalities of the French edu< a- 
tion system and which party luis 
done the most to advan<e it 
Thi.s postponed the vote on Ihe 
censure motion at least until 
late tonight

The debate continued today on 
the opposition motion accusing 
the government of refusing to 
deal effectively with the de
mands of students, workers, 
teachers and farmers But it ap
peared certain that the anti- 
Gaullists would be unable to 
muster the necessary 24 votes, 
for Jacques Duhamel, leader of 
a key blcn- of 42 centrist depu
ties, .said in effect he would side 
with the president.

held out the promise* that Larger 
quest loas would t»e taken up if 
the I'mted States stc»pped bomtr- 
Ing the North Spokesman Nguy
en Thanh I.e said his deli'gation 
would he willing to begin “con
versations on questloas relative 
to a political settlement of the 
Vietnam problem on the basis of 
the 1954 Geneva acfstrds" 
should the United States stop 
the bombing.

William J Jorden, the spokes
man for the American delega
tion, said he didn’t remember 
Hanoi’s “ever having .said that 
before” but added that he didn I 

in It “a new formulation” of 
the North Vietnamese position.

I.ONf; WAY OFF
A |M)liti(*al settlement .seems a 

long way off
‘ Thc-re has been no move

ment.” one diplomat said
lie* addc*d that the deaclks k at 

this early .stage was enlurly an 
ticipated He would not say 
when he thought there might tie 
some* progress

Bullets Headache 
Patient Improves
SAN FRANfTSCO fAP) -  Dr 

Ralph H Willianxs, Ala.ska state 
hacleriologi.st may tie released 
fn>m a hospital within two 
wec*ks with five bulh*ts m hi.s 
head

Dr fhidley f Fournier^.said 
Williams, bc*alc*n in a mugging 
and then shot as he lay uncon 
.sc lous on a street tN* night of 
May 12. Is walking anxind his 
niom “kxiking lietier and.bel 
ter ”

William.s, .'»7. was unaware he 
was .shot until he* went to Four
nier the next afternoon com
plaining of a nagging headache 
.X rays discHosed the bullets in 
his bead

Fournier earlier h.id siid the 
bullets would ts* seaksl off by 
hc*aling c)f the pounds and that 
n would be bc'ltor not to attempt 
surgery unlevs it wa.s n*quired

Police Called In To Clear 
Columbia Of Demonstrators
NEW YORK (AP) -  Police 

cleared a barricaded building 
and arrested 131 demonstrators 
withoat mcident at Columbia 
University early tcxlay, but in 
the hour before dawn the trou
bled Ivy Leape campus erupt
ed agaui in vioience.

W hen It had'subsided, 43 more 
persoas had been arrested and 
about 60 — including 16 police
men—had been injured.

2S,N0 ENROLLED 
Columbia, a venerable, 214- 

jrear-oM tastitution atop Mom- 
ingside Heights in upper Man
hattan, has 25,000 studenj-s, in
cluding those in its affiliated 
colleges and schools.

Cohimbit President Grayson 
Kirk had summoned police to 
“clear the areal' after small 
fires broin out in dormitories

and shouting students defied or
ders to return to the dorms.

At 4:25 » m.. a thousand po
lice rushed across the campus. 
They were met head-on by a 
wave of students who answered 
a call: “To the barricades!”

A stone flew, striking a police
man in the face. He bled pro
fusely. Police s u r ^  into th* 
students, hightstl^s flailing, 
and blood was drawn on both 
sides.

'The storrp had bepn building 
late Tuesday, one month after 
several hundred demon.strators'’ 
led, among others, by the radi- 
f al Students for a Democratic 
Society began a siege that even
tually led to temporary control 
of campus buildings. /

The campus demonstration 
Which begaa April 22.  grtw out

of student opposition to what the 
SDS desenb^ as the universi
ty’s aid to the war effort, to a 
proposed Columbia gymnasium 
in a park separating the campus 
from Harlem, and to university 
disciplinary procedures

Work on the gym was sus
pended. The students then de
manded amnesty from discipli
nary procedures, refusing to 
budge frnm< th^ five building.s' 
they held—until, in the predawn 
hours of Apnls30—city police
men routei  ̂ them in a violent 
confrontatiba that left 136 ui- 
jured.

Student strike committees 
were organized, demands grew 
(or an entire restructuring of 
the university, with greater stu
dent-faculty pitrticipatioa m 
dsiooA I

and that no fiirih»*r changes are 
imnusli.ili'K fnr**>«*en “CnMlen 
h.is nevtT in U-tter op»*rat- 
ing position. ■ h** said, “.md it 
is mv sim cro <li*sir«> to keep it 
th.il \».i\ with IIm‘ assist,tnce of 
the m.tru tried and true exis il- 
li\es and worker^ a^MKialed 
with the (iimp.inv ’

2Hril \NM M Rs\RV
In t.iking early retirement. 

Tollett Is -.lefiping down almost 
on the e\i* of his 2slh anniver- 
s.irv a s  pro'-idenl of Cosden He 
hail I ome to Ihe old Cosden Pe
troleum ( orporation .lulv Ifi. 
Plfl. .Is seen*tary - Ire.isiirer 
and w.is eleeterl preMrlent the 
ftdU>wiiig-..luru.- JU - —

At that tirm* eomp;ins offue-i 
were in Fori Worth and Tollett 
ttiatk* the dts ision to m*'rge Ihe 
exer'Utivi* de|».irlmenls with the 
refimTv oin-r.ition in Big Spring, 
and from then on the firm ti*' 
ram»* almost synonymous with 
the naitw* of thi* town 

P L T R t t H N A
I pon Ihe aequiMtion of Cos- 

d*‘n Petroleum assets by Ameri- 
«-an Pelrofma. Inc , in 196.1. Tol 
left her ami* pn*sKtent and chief 
exeriilive offm*r of Cosden Oil 
K t h»*mii al Ci>mpany, a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of .American 
lytnifina

Meek has been with Cosden 
since November. 195.V joining 
Ihe cximpany as pnn-ess engi
neer and subsequently heading 
the pnxess design gn»up In 
1960 he bex ame manager of the 
chemical department, and In 
tv-tour 19tU was elexted vice 
president • chemix als. His elec
tion to the Co*sleti directorate 
carpe In tV-tnber, I96.S 

MEMBERSHIPS
A native of Mc.AlIen. Meek 

hi>Ul.s the BS degree m rhemiral 
engineering from the University 
of Texas. Austin. He Ls a regi*i- 
trred I*n»fes.stonal Engineer In 
Texa.s and U on the Stale of 
Texas Engineering Study Com- 
nyttee. He is a past dlrerfor of 
the Texas Chemical Council. Hix 
memhershipn include the Ameri
can iTtroleum institute, t h e  
American Institute of Chemical 
F. n g 1 n e e r s. Manufacturing 
Chemists Asswiation. American 
Chemical S<K*iety, and the Amer
ican Institute of ChemLsLs.

<1VI<’ WORK
Active m civic affairs. Meek 

is a direx tor of the Big Spring 
chamUT irf Commerte and is 
« hairman of it.s nimmunity plan
ning xommittee. lie holds tfins - 
torships in the Big Spring and 
Cosden Country nuw . Is a 
memlier of the Amenran Busi
ness Club and the Air Force 
Association, and Is immediate 
past president of the Big Spring 
dub of I niversity of Texas Ex- 
.students

Mex-k and his wife Betty, have 
four daughters ranging in age 
fn»m 11 to five years. They re
side at 2V01 Crestline.

Nationally known in petnileum 
cinles, Tollxxt has for many 
years served in the directorate 
of Ihe American Petroleum In
stitute. the NalKinal Petroleum 
Refiners Association and the 
Midfonlinent Oil k  Ga.s A-vsoc- 
laiuHi He IS a member of the 
2ft Year < lub of the Petroleum 
Imiustry He was admitted to 
the Texas .Mate Bar In 1932, 
and has aKo been admitted to 
pra< l i c e  tx’fore the U S Su
preme* Court. He IS affiliated 
with the Texas Society and the 
■American Institute of Certified 
Putilic .Accountants

(ITY LEADERSHIP
Tollett's mark has been felt 

impressively on virtually every
(See TtM.LETT. P. 6-A, C. 1)

-•w ■ vmv'im -

f Egging Them On
(AT WIRE

f
FĤ TO)

/

Svmpatliizers of stndeat tfemawtrators «b# 
HatolHoa Hall try to shleM Ibemseheft 

fNm eggi.j|hraira by berklerx ootoMe the C •* 
MaiMa LhivenMy bBlMiiK early ihl^ narih ig

la New Yark. The-^emoostrators, who had 
selird the halMhig hm Mghl. were remosred 
(rooi HaaMItoa HaU by New York City PileiB.

/
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Operation Hello 
Breaks Barrier

By PON REEDKR
A im c m M  Pr«M  Writar

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  “Hel
lo I'm Ted Otteson, and I’m 
white Jim WilMin gave me your 
name, and I'm Ju.st calling to 
say hello"

the man on the other end of 
the line was a Negro Kan.sas 
n ty  was undergoing the worst 
racial disturhance In Its history, 
and a friendly call from a white 
man he didn’t even know was 
ju.st atnut the last thing he had 
exp<*cted

' BEGIN NJM;
“Well, hello"’ he finally man

aged to .say, “It’s nic-e to hear

FDA Director 
Goddard Quits Vietnam Air Chief
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr. 

James L. Goddard, often-contro- 
versial dire<ior of federal food 
and drug control, U resigning at 
a lime Insiders consider critical

nearly $1 million in 
was destroyed by fire.

“I just got to thinking there 
mu.st he something ordinary 
people could do to keep this 
from happening again" the In
dia-born son of missionary par
ents said softly. jfor a series of Innovative new

Kamsas City’s shooting and programs he has launched 
burning emted in a few d a ^ j  gy î, program is unprece-
snowti^ng along/otteson s a i d h u m a n s  to see 
he has no idea how many jieople whether generic drugs—those
are involved, but already sever-1 identified by chemical names—
al hundred whites and Negroes I perform the same as their more 
have made thousands of calls iexpensive h

from you
Thai was the Iieginning bst

month of-ftprration Hello—a'of whites he has telephoned in 
practically spontaneous effortpracncaiiy sp<i 
bv whites and Negroes of Kan
sas City to break through an In 
visible harrier.

The ot))e<tive Help memhers 
of both rar'es do something so 
simple and yet so difficult—Just

expensive brand-name counter- 
Wilbur Cioodseal, IW. a Negrojparts.

spe«‘ch consultant with the city! __
school hoard, reported surprise!
se<‘ms to be the initial reaction.‘■‘’“•d lead
of whites he has telephoned k**”**!!,*̂ t*̂ *?̂ **.K*̂Operation Hello jPn»ve through »uch tesU that

SIIFN'C E 1’*’̂ "' products match the per-
• You get a "slight .silence at iformance of approved drugs 

first," he said “Then they be- (;oddard, who in 2Vi years 
come quite enthusiastic and ea-L.hang<*d the Food and Drug Ad- 
ger to di.scuss things, . ministration from a little-known

People on tsilh sides need ajp.n,.y to a much-publicized 
lalkTo each other I reassuring that there are people leaving to Join EDP

The method Conduct a sort oficoncerned atxiut their welfare inc., a data process-
< hain letter hv telephone Peo i Whites are learning Negroes are,j„g ^formation firm, in At- 
pie call memliers of another!just as worried alxiut <be vio-i|3„,j, 
rate, mention the name of a lem e going on as they are ’’ '

Coodseal added the telephonel The 4S-vear-old

 ̂ > i

Combat Vef Named
WASHINGTOnt (AP) -  

Gen. George S. Brown is being 
plucked firom the cloiatered of- 
hces of the Joint Chiefs of .Staff 
to run the U.S. air war in Viet
nam.

Brown, 49, will bring to his 
new comnund in Saigon a clear 
knowledge of the innermost dis-; 
cussioos and thinking of the na
tion'a top military leaders and 
of the civilians who make the fi
nal policies.

Brown is equipped as are fewi 
other senior officers to under-) 
stand the way power operates at 
the highest l ^ l s  of govern
ment.

DECORATED
The handsome, heavily dectv 

rated World War II combat vet
eran has served as military as
sistant to two secretaries of de
fense and currently is the prin
cipal a.ssistant and adviser to 
rhairman Earle G. Wheeler of 
the Joints Chiefs of SUff.

Brown, a native of Montclair, 
N.J.‘, will take over as corn-

included among ai long list of 
shifts and retirements an
nounced by the White House

Big Spring. Police 
Litr 7T Aceldtntf
Damage te vehicies involved 

in 77 accidenu In April totaled 
|2S,482. according to a report is
sued by the Big Spring Police 
Department
( This figure is down approxi
mately $7,000 from March's to

late Tuesday. They affected M'tal. when $3,000 worth of dam- 
generab and admlrab, mostly!age was done in 94 accidents. 
Air Force generab.

NEGRO SELECTED

mutual aiquaintancp and ex 
change names of friends to call T h a t ' s  all then» Ls to it. |meelings lietween whites and

DESTRi m o N  iNi'groes who ordinarily might
Otieson, a slim, 43 ycar-old|have little if any contact with 

counselor with the Neighbor-leaih other 
hood Youth Corps, told hjiw thei “ It’s a very warm, friendly 
idea came to him during'ranal thing, ’ Mrs ()ttes<»n said, “tait 
troubles last month in which Mx!ver> difficult to' descritie unless 
Kansas City Negnx-s du*d and!you've tried it ”

talks (fHild lead to personal e«reer Public Health Service of
year-oM phys 
iblic Health Sei 

fleer, is known to have become 
exhausted by the demands of 
the job And he b  said to have 
liked Atlanta, where he served 
a.s head of the health service’s 
Communicable Disease Center 
before becoming FDA commis
sioner in January. 1966.

mander of the 7th Air Force on 
Aug. 1.

That’s the 2Sth anniversity of 
the day when hb bomber group.

MEN IN SERVICE
-n-aim< sA,!

Art Officers 
Are Elected
About 20 members and guests

of the Big Spring Art Associa- 
heard a talk Tuesday nighttion

langea die
not involve any war policy de
velopments, but rather repre
sen t^  a periodic shufflmg of 
billets.

The White House announce
ment also disclosed that Lt. 
Gen. Benjamin 0. Davis Jr., 
highest-ranlung Negro in the 
armed forces, will become dep
uty commander in chief of the 
US. Strike Command, which 
has respon.sibiUty for dealing 
with crises in Africa, the Middle 
East and Southeast Asia Davb 
ha.s been commander of the 13th 
Air Force headquartered in the 
Philippines.

President Johnson nominated 
hb pilot. Col. James U, Cross, 
43, for promoUon to brigadier 

flying B24Liberators, struck I general. Cross, who will leave 
Ploesti., Romania, at low level the White House in June for an- 
in o n e ^  the most famous and j other assignment, has been a 
costly U S. raids of World War colonel only since last May.
II.

LT. GEN. GEORGE BROWN

Rbing to the rank of full gen
eral, Brown will succeed (Jen 
William W. Momyer, who Is re
turning after two years jn com
mand of the 7th Air Force to 
take over as chief of the Tacti
cal Air 
Force Base,

Deadly Outing
AUSTIN (AP)—Lupe Pena, 

18. drowned Monday night dur
ing an outing with hb wife at

'Command, Langley Air ? *̂**̂ !1§* *n A us^ ’s ZU- 
lase Va * Park Tne Pena home b

ion Rt. 1, Del Valle, near Aus-
The command changes were'tin.

Big Sprir

^<kCTf

EVAPORATIVE COOI.ERS>ORA1
SALK li SERVICEI MMW I' aarta la Wadiii

Jefinaoii SK««f Metal
•  B- are stiBw

Never
A Worry.
. . . about payment, 
regardless of financial 
circumstances. No one 
b ever turned away due 
to lack of funds—such 
b our tradition.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
Funeral Home
906 Gregg Dial 267^1

in the Daryle Hohertz home by 
Mrs Charles C. Haltnm on 
methods and materials required 
In taking brass rubbings Mrs. 
Haltom spent three years in 
England with her hasband. Lt 
Col Haltom. where she learned 
the skill and collected about 300 
of the rubbings.

She showed sewral examples 
of her work, including some 
seven - foot rubbings, gold on 
black paper, depicting I2th and 
ISth century ciusaders in full 
military dress — chain mail, 
swords, daggars, shields, spurs

2nd I t Roger A Hutibard, guson, 109 N 24th SI , I jn ii sA^iTechnological College, where he 
son of Mr and Mrs Balfour S . . .  commissioned in 1955 upon
lluiihard Jr. of 2206 Nolan .St . Army Private Frank W Con-1 completion of the Air Force he- 
Hig Spring, has entered ti S rad M. 20. son of Mr and Mrs serve Officers Training Corps A i r  Force pilot training at ReeseiFlank W Con.ird. 1436 Austin program.
AFB, Tex l.t Hubbard will fly,.SI , Colorado City, received a
ihe newest Air Kon-e jrt tra:n-|Parachutist Badge May 2 uoon Army Pfc,. Melvin Johnson, 
ers and receive special academ I completion o f t h e  Infantry 20. son of Mr and Mrs. Will 
K and military training during,Sc hool’s three - week airbomc',Johnson. 707 Wyoming St., Big
the vear-long course He will.course at Ft Henning. Ga Hi.s;Spnng, receiveci a Parachutist ...... .. ...  ............ ,
Iw awarded .silver pilot wingsi training, which included Lve Badge April 25 upon csimpletion anci other r^Tprrwnt Severarof 
upon c-ompletion of ihe Airj jumps fmm a C-130 airpiane of the Infantry schcMl’s three-|the knights also had brasses 
Training Command flying pro-;flying 170 miles an hour at an week airborne course at Ft. Ben-made commemorating their 
gram iaititude of 1.250 feet, qualilicxl ning. Ga His training, which in-|two or three wives. The bras.ses

and 
lalxirate 

__________ bni-
at Ijickland AFB A 1961 gr.id . . .  »  .  parachutist He cade, jewelry and hair styles
lute of Bie Soring High School Maj Ric hard C Zeec k. .s. n un^rwenl strenuous physi- a .slate of officers for the 1968- 
hc reJeivShTs AA degree in of Mr and Mrs. Richard (' •̂1 i»ndit.on.ng  ̂ „  ,,ub year was elected Offi-
1963 fmm H.*ward County Rl B, L a ^ sa . has lieen, ,cers "WUIW In .Septem
lor Colleee and hLs BB A andirecognized for helping his organ- .Pc /i»*^her Is her, when the club resumes ac-
M B A degnx*s from Texas! ization earn ihe U S Air Force ^  R*nh Bay AB, Jivities. include Mrs Paul Bruns.

(hilstanding Unit Award- ,\ielnam A secruity policeman, president. Mrs Hohertz. first
A pilot at Rhein • Main AB.,*?; ® Mrs J H Hoi-

Germany, in a unit of the Mm : a,.* i c- . ! ' '" L  president,tars' Airlift Command’s 322nd. arrival in \  letnam. Mrs M II ( renshaw. sec re

gram 'altitude of 1.250 feet, qualilicsl ning. Ga His training, which in-'two or three wives The brz
The lieutenant was commis-'""® as a parachutist He also clud«! five Jumns from a (M30 involved intricate designs

J n H  in  M a r c  h  u p o n  c - o m p lr  !‘'®‘» ™ t  strenuous physic al airplane nvjng showing e W
tion of Officers Training School ‘ondilioning at an allitude of 1.250 feet quail-;dn-sses of embroidered

, - .1  i-_.i *1.-0 k l i ti  ..rnH. . . .  ificd him as a parachutist He cade lewelrv and hair sivl

Technological College.
His wife. lioma. is the daugh 

ler of Mr and Mrs J F F'r-

THb Big Spring 
Htrold

m f k a a v  e fiw n ew w  .a c * * *  So 'ixdo v 
br Nrarapaav't. tnc, MO
Uvry V. aw Saon*.

ciaaa pottoo* poM ml a>o 
Sptinp. Ttaaa

■ aCuParr IpCIpn rm ltf 
■ Spalno l< *1 mpnlSIv p<W 9 1  CO
K yMT Ba motl aaimm IN  I'lHM *C 

SprMf. I I  CO mpnIMv onO tiooo pa> .•#> apvenO 100 mu#. o» Olg
Cprtnp. |1 ppa mPCfCS pnd I l f  fO 
vm - All lubKrlpCipnt povob'e In m» 
voncp _

TS» Aaapfl«i*<f Pfpft It #arl«flv»ly 
•nlitlpO M m* uM pc all npaat mit- 
RoVSpi i ' pOiIpO le I* pr npt pmp< 
w iw (Tppnpp «p ttip poppr, ond aiap 
fSp̂  k »r«  npaaa pubnaOpP hp<pin All 
right, tpr rppubUcotl.an oC tpPdPI OCt- 
ppCchp. pr* pito rnprvpd

he wasAir Division, he will wear t h e ‘ AFB.jUry. Mrs Frank Hartley, treas-
His wife, ZeMa, Is the daughter|urer. and Mrs. Bill Lnger, re-distinettve .service ribbon as p . ,  ..___  . . r v

permanent decoration . J Anarti^ri*
During this period the air Apartments. RTg Spring

vision participated in Pathfind 
er Fxpress. an airborne train S M Sgi Rruoe L Hogue
mg exm  i.se which took pht*’**; n, *̂ **̂ 0 ̂ *? Emmttt.» C ,*- « c:«,nuh Lra.!*' Hogue. Rt 2. Big Spring, hzsin Spain, with Spanish para . -. ■ ^
trooiiers partlcipatmg The J'" 'f«>nd award ofShults. 48. died Monday of in-

Nine Flips Fofol
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Joe 2.

.the t ’ S Air Force Junes suffered in a May 13 
auto accident Hu car plunged 
into a ditch. overtumH nire

ercise was called the most sue 'J'" (ommei^a-
cevsful operation of its kind !. ‘ * | ^  *̂ ***" AB.
ever )H‘ld bv US forces ‘n ' ........... .................. -
Furone The T»'»nd also aidedi^" ' ^  decorated for men |times and caught fire. 
rnTTevac^TatiT?f M mh ^
and non c-ombalants fmm areas J *‘ ^•**"
of the Mediterranean thieal.-ned * 7  Air lore-
hv the outbreak of hostilities in '  tk-  
the Middle i:ast. Spring High .Schcxil and com

Coming Sunday
G U ID E  TO  

V A C A TIO N  V A L U E S
GIBSON’S SUPPLEM EN T  
IN SUNDAY’S ISSU E OF 

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD. 
EIGHT PAGES OF SAVINGS. 
PRICES GOOD A L L  W EEK  

THRU JUNE 1st

2303 GREGG
BIG SPRING, TEX.

OPEN
MON.-SAT. 9 to 9

SUNDAY 1 to 6

1

1
T
u

ho
vk

The major, a graduate of I.a
me:." Hiî h Vhc;.!. requ.rements for his dt-
B S E E . degree fmm T e x a s ' after emering the A i r
_ —  - “ --------------  11 one He .sein ed m the Asiatic-

W O O L W O R T H * S
Asiatic

Pacific Theater of Operaticins 
dunng Morld War II 

Mis wife, Lena, is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs J N Brun-
.son .Sr. 310 .San Anionio S t, 
Big Spring

Sensations/

T e r r i f i r  r m t m e !  O m r  m t t m  q m m l U f f

ACETATE BHEB
Y^ir best bay for the motl
ey! Soft tricot, comfortable 
elastic legs and waist. .Ml 
white or j>ink, mai/c, blue 
ki package. Sizes 5 to/8.

S.W ANGELO — Lance Cor
poral Horace W Clark, who 
has txen .statmncHt for the pa.st 
13 months with the United 
States .Marino Corps, Company 
B, 7lh Engineers, in Vietnam, 
will return to San .Angelo on or 
about June II

Horace was married ju.st pri
or to his Vietnam assignment. 
In the West Texas Boys Ranchi 
Chajicl and his wife, fena, now 
lives in San .Angelo. She will 
accompany him to his next sta
tion in North ('amlina The 
Ranch was home to Horace for 
eight years, and he served as 
mayor of the Ranch, member 
of the student ceuncil, was act
ive in .school affairs and was 
an Honor Privilege Citizen.

BELLEVILLE. I ll-U  S. Air 
Force Maj I>on S Spencer, son 
of Mr and Mrs Tom Spencer, 
Route 3, Comanche, and brother 
of Neil Spencer, ('.ail Route, has 
been instrumental In planning 
for the operation of the Air 
h'orce’s first Jet flving haspital 
Ihe C-9A

Maj Spencer sen-es as T-39 
Sabreliner flight training in
structor in Ihe 375th Aeromedt- 
cal Military Airlift Wing at Scott 
AFB, HI,, which is slated to re
ceive the C-9A in August 

A graduate of Big Spring 
H i g h  .School, 'he received 
hiS bachelor of science degree 
from Texas Technological Col 
loge, Lubbock. Where he was 

I commissioned In )1953 upon com- 
plelion of the AiK Force Re- 

Officers "n*!

The Inbeatables prove:

If you can afford aFord9

you can afford a Chrysler.

Chrysler Newport now priced obout 
$3.78 o month more than Ford LTD^

Chrysler Newport now priced 
about $3 78 a month more tnan a 
Ford LTD* (which is still a Ford, 
a high-price. low-price car). Chry
sler Newport now priced about 
$’2 ‘29 a month more than a Chevy 
Caprice* fwhich is still a Chevy, a

high-price, low-price car). That 
little more now moves you up into 
a big. full-size, almost shamefully 
elegant Chrysler — and that's an 
unbeatable deal. Afford a Chry
sler’ The way. we re dealing, can 
you afford to pass it up?

-BoMd #" cempofiten of n w u fo cfvro fj K iggntM  rHOII b r lc «  for C ti 'rk ttr Hrm m orl, Bord L TD  and OWvrot.fi Caorlct *.dr hnmtna.
, poroMr r^ jip c M  Wim 1-ic.od outomoiic trononnwon. pbwor brdkn, p o w « Mowmo. rodto. •fiif. ..do-woil tvob cMMri ■

o r. bowd on ono'hird down, ]* monmiy poymoftti oicludtfia oflidr oafiona* oaufpm..rt. dostinotlon ctw rgn, > ia t . '« «d  W o i V n ! . : . ?irmKPTKf ood itcfvning

$ 1 5 .
1 8 i i

Cuts sik 
double-I 
touch I 
smooth 
Catcher
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10x12-ft 8-man cottage 
tent now reduced ’20’^
TELISCOPING ALUMINUM FRAME ASSEMBLES QUICKLY
120-sq. ft. cottog* t«nt pitches in minutes, sleeps 8 
with ease. Cooler too -  new aluminized roof bounces 
hot sun owoy, 3 big windows and lorge dutch door pro
vide airy ventillotion. Srtug storm flops, bug-free 
•ewn-in floor, and huge awning keep you dry cmd cozy.

REG. $1S9.99

NO M ONEY DOWN

thHii'- I
■'I ;rV
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14 cu. ft. refrigerator- 
freezer reduced 6̂0*̂
FROSTLESS TOP TO BOTTOM-SAVES TIME AND WORK
•  Frost never builds u p -n o  more mewy defrosting S
•  17.1 sq. ft. of shelf oreo plus bonus door storoge ^
•  Roomy, glide-out crisper; removable egg rock; light
•  Seporote 123-pourtd eye-level freezer; Ice troys
•  Gasket seals cold iruide; odjustoble cold control REG . $219.95

N O  M O N EY  D O W N

i\

r.!/

M O D IL  3 1 0

$15.07 off—whispering 
18-inch hand mower ,

Cuts silently because the 5 
double-riveted blades never 
touch the bed-knife. Has 
srrwoth boil-bearing action. 
Catcher...............only $3.59 REG. $39.95

x> S N v fQ  so lo ctlo N  • !  
ff lQ w o r liif  s k r iH is !

AS LOW AS

REG. $1.59
Words hos the most 
complete collection in 
towa Line your patio 
or driveway with lush 
foliage, gorgeous color.

While They Lett

- J t k

New 24-inch brazier 
has warming oven 1
Keeps rolls, potatoes worm 
until you're reody to serve. 
Motorized spit swings out 
for easy basting. Adjustable 
grid for eosy heot control. REG . $19.95

A
S a v e ! Pow r-Kratt«  
f ir e  e x f in g u itk e r

J

Reg. $12 99. Has 6 BC 
rating for flammable 
liquid, electrical, ma
chinery fires. Uses odor
less dJ7  powder.

S J L

*-l»*V *

Now enjoy color TV 
on our largest screen
•  Giant 295  sq. in. picture ^
U Crisp depef>dable viewing 3
•  Flutter-free performance 
U Convenient Insto Vision
•  Versatile console style REG . $399.95

W a r d s  la w - p r k o d  
2 - c y c la  d r y e r

17126

REG. $109.95
■‘Ifutinctive" w rin
ger stops Irutontly 
ot slightest touch 
Washes a  lorge fam
ily-size load

r
I v r !I

1

Solid stale AM/FM 
stereo reduced
•  All tromistors -  no tubes
•  Rodio receives FM stereo
•  Treble ond boss controls
•  6 speakers; 11-in. turntable
•  Gerxiine wolnut veneer REG. $349.95

■>

6J2S

N e w l W a r d s  1 8 - lb .  
S -s p o o d  w a s b o r

*169
REG. $199.95

s  Select heat for dry
ing, "olf fluff* for 
freshening dothes

•  Giant Hnt fHter
•  Safety door switch

WHY WAIT TO BUY TH I THINSS YOU NBBD? USB WARDS CONVBNIBNT CHAR6 -A U  PLAN-4 UST SAY <*CH4 RGB IT !”

V

W ARDS
”Your Family Shopping Center* 

OPEN MONDAYS A TH URSD AYS  
9 A M  TO 9 PM .

FOR YO U R SHOPPING CO N VEN IEM CI

H IGH LAN D C EN T ER

. I -
' / j //

/ I • \
Ju- r.

j

i

Phon. 267-5S71 

Ext. 64

- 1

PLENTY OF
' ^ ’fREE

PARKING

J
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[r a y a Guaranteed 1-coat
DEPARTMENT
MANAGER'S

SALE

MARY FIN LEY  
Department Manager 

'1 hove personally selected these outitonding 
voiues for you. They represent weelis of 
searching for the finest quolity points and oc> 
cossortes ovoiloble -  at the lowest prices 
possible. Come In and see them during the 
week'lortg sole I hove plonned for you."

latex house point
W S O N T G O r A t ^ lW A R C >

M A8Am i
TKH pe*** h f«« raeteed  
to  c e v e r  e n f  c e le r  
pointed aGrlece wdit esse 
«eet leecept revfA w eed iiKnftei. lAekes end 
itvcce) w^ee epplted ec- 
c#<dief »e lePef du e t-  
t»e«e et e  rote eel le  
eeceed 400  »p. h . per 
foNee. II tHii peiM leils 
to cover e i t*eted Ker«, 
brvnf l«4ol e l Hms
pern! te  yewr eeereel 
W grdi breed* eed  we 

lu'rweli eeowgb peed 
te te»«'e covereee er, e i 
ye«r ept oe. w*ll rehred 
ISe cempiefe p«rcl 
prne.

b«»l bUcUr resistaivee
n»»*«

MilMii

SAVE
$1.61

'Aj

JUST SAY 'XHARGE ITi r#

■Hi;

\ * [TrrT-XlklM % "̂ 2

Words finest latex house point is guaranteed 
to cover oil colors with just one coat. Needs 
no primlng-soves you time, money. Resists 
discoloration, blisterihg, rust or. woshdown 
stolns. Dries in just 30 minutes; clean up hands 
ortd tools in soopy water, in colors, non* 
chalking or self-cleaning white.

■nr>

H O U S ^

:4
r 5 4 0 l

Guaranteed 1-coat porcelain 
white enamel now on sale!

' 4 fpji:

N uopurpos#  
q u a lity  t h in n e r

w'.
AA r.9 w”

Per Qt.

22
h— T i Super oil-base 

house paint

V .

Reo< per galloa 
For thinning oil base 
paints, enam els or 
v a rn ish . A ls o  fo r  
cleaning hands, tools.

S u p e P
^OUSE PAl̂ ^ f^ $5.99

9

\

per fo l.
Good quolity oll-bose point 
resists mildew, smog and 
smoke diKolorotioa Avail- 
oble In 13 fade-resistant 
colors; seif-cleaning or non- 
cholking white.

euAtANm
TMi mW h fue'ew*aed 
Ip tP«er eny coie* pe>nS. 
pd ewrfeee w>th e»e ceet 
phpn pppi>ed pccerdwsf 
Ip  tpSei d«rect»oA« a t e rpt« mt Ip eeeeed 500 
pq. e . pp r f  pleie. H IM  
pohd  Ipde Ip «p*pr es 
e lp tpd  hpre, h d o f  Nio 
Ip Sp I plfPw paed  *e yewr 
• • • r e e t  W ards breech 
a n d  « P  w ill feM t.sh 
pitpwpii ppMt te  Mewre 
t p v e r a f a  o r , e t  yee r 
ppTi en. wdl relvwd «He 
ppapM ep ead iP se  prqp.

Here's a glossy, white 
porcelain-ibugh enamel 
you can use on doors, 
trims, walls, cabinets 
and toys! Contains extra 
pigment for better hid
ing power; silicone for 
hardness. Guaranteed to 
cover in just one coat!

INTtRlOf^^

Reduced . $3.00! 6-ft.
all-aluminum ladder

' $ 0 9 9

16-foot extension 
ladder now $3.00 off!

' 1

4 t ;
r\-

. . : 4  t

• P> we-aw e-.l 1*̂  *

\ /U

REG. $12.99

e Strong aluminum alloy
REG. $12.99

Save Now! li-gloss
interior latex

Never before on enamel this 
tough, this woshoblel Dries 
quickly —dirt or domprwis 
won't dull Its soft finish.

Reg. $7.99 Gallon, Now 
$5.88

paint
$ 0 2 9

c

' will not rust or warp 
•  fxceedi UL tosts fo* ot-

lure your tafoty
P Ruggodyt lightweight) 

so eoty to handle, tool

REG. $2.49 
QUART s;i

This low-cost iteplodder 
offers the dependability 
ond construction you ex
pect in ladders that cost 
much more. Non-morring 
rubber feet protect your 
floor. Ribbed steps pre
vent slipping. Shelf for 
holding paint ond tools.

i

P  Heat-tempered alu
minum—can't rust

P C-channel side rails 
for extra strength  

P  Spin-proof rungs for 
comfort and sofety

V-1

» .-f

Built sofer for oil your 
outdoor jobs. Twistproof 
construction Is stronger; 
spring-loaded safety  
locks ore dependable. 
Sllp-reiistont rubber 
feet let you work with 
confidence. Built to 
give years of service!

Save $5.11 on Words
portoble sproyer!

Ideal gift for homeowner, 
hobbyist. Sproys oil point, 
enamel, varnish. Use it to 
clean delicate ports spray 
insecticides, inflate toys. REG. $24.99

r i

GUARANTEE
This I

avrfec* «

fc/-

fvorawteed te
celer po>n*e4 
one coot wK«i 
wdtng to lebel 
•  rote net te 

3 tq . ft 
I po>nt toils te  
»d ‘'f - e  br>ng

t*«e iobei e t fh,t pamt te 
yovrneoretf WordtbroncH 
ond we wtM f«m«th enovgii 
paw* tP bwvte <#«eragp 
pr, p t your epttOA. w4l re- 
fved tK# com^lotp pvrchpsa 
prieq.

cover

$1.11 oH! 4"  well
ond siding brush

2" Tynex* nylon 
brush— Reg. $1.49

I Tynex* nylon filaments 
set In epoxy-never  
shodi Bettor pick-up, 
fewer brush rrvirks. Ta
pered. Reg. $4.99

rfi
C *  H  Won't shed! Tynex* ‘ 

< ^  nylon bristles locked
In epoxy. Topered for 
easy spreoding. For all 
small point jobs.

, ^ a v ,
■n a m e ^

S .

$2.11 off! Dripless 
lotex—Words finest
Interior point is guaranteed 
to give one-coot coveroge. 
Sanitized* to fight bocteria. 
Extra durable, cvenscru^ba- 
bie. In 100 colors.

cnr■f(d

!!5rior la®'•J. \Mi till'' ’’

REG. $7.99 
PER G A L

W a rd a  d r ip le s s  
in te r io r  la t e x

} \  .Reg. 29c ceulhing 
cartridge— 14c off

3  ̂■

EA.

REG. $6.99 
PER C A L.

Sove 37* on Words 
glossy spray enamel

Covet ŝ any color in 1 
coot. No mess, odor
less, dries in 30  min. 
Soapy water dean-up. 
White, plus 2 0  colors. 1 N,.,.

Take core of insula
ting, windproofing, 
sealing nee^ todoyl 

 ̂ White compound fills 
^  about 20  lirwol feet.

Sove time, money, mess! 
Press o button —spray on 
0  professional finish that s 
toijgh, nxir-resistant
handy 16-ourvM con.

In
REG. $1.^9

n WARDS
Your Pomily Shopping'Center' 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO N VEN IEN CE  

OPEN MONDAYS A TH URSDAYS  
9 A.M. to 9 PA L

H IGHLAN D C E N T IR  
PHONE 267di57|

/
BU Y N O ^ — PAY LA TER  

U SE WARD'S CHARG A L L  PLAN
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Smith Calls Yarborough 
'Radical Opportunist'

•r Tka A%%»in»94 l> ISt
Lt (i«v Preston Smith called race and suppoL.._ _______ ^

Houston law>er Don Yartxir- by the big Eastern labor boss-

a radnal placed m the for office during the past eight irepbed that Texas needs to re
ined financially

ough a radical opp<irtunist and es.” . _v
Yarborough accusied Smith of; v  .. .
uttering ulld charges Tuesday'
In their steamv word l.attle ***"

\G,
1.49

i l .

n

ntMd
4Mds
4sists
down
Kinds

ite

lel

rs,

its

ra

id-
or

to

r*-.

- w '

rds

8 8

.99

I
f*

H

lord liattle 
over the Demwratic nomina
tion for governor

Smith sought tp drum up 
voter support in the June 1 pn- 
mary election by stumping 
coastal areas where his oppo
nent is generally conc^ed 
strong tabor suppwt 

Yarborough voiced appeals 
for backing calculated to Influ
ence business leaders and oth-

charges because knows his

years, the lieutenant governor duce its auto accident rate and 
said, “But I have never seen enforce ILs liquor laws If In- 
him up before the Leglslatureisuranc'e charges are to be low- 
to testify 00 behalf of the i 
lers be talked about.

mat-'ered.

“I know what it Is to fight
campaign is falling apart " The!for what you believe 
Houston candidate also said>

‘CALM DOWN’
. Yarborough said in Dallas

in. My dull Smith should “calm down
opponent seems to be the kind and discuss the issues in the

that he opposes a state P«r-i'7*~'"'“‘ ^  .’“.‘/'"lonipaign . . . Each day my op-1 
.sonal or corporate income tax|®‘ • *unshine leader jwno t a l k s , c a n i p a t g n  slips anotheru 
and a broadened sales tax, and * good fight when the spotlight |notch in d i^ ty  and <

is on him but drops out of the hension “ 
r a i ^  when the real fight' talking to newsmen atU

'Fort Worth. Yarborough voiced!

that he will not seek repeal 
of the stale’s so-called right-to- 
work law

Smith once imire called at 
tentiun to his IS years in state

ence business leaders and oth- government and. referring to 
ers in the Dallas-Fort' W orth'Yarborough, said. “Don’t be 
area. jfooted by a man who claims to

WILD CH.AKGES | be a leader just because he runs
The lieutenant governor, in I for political office every two 

the course of visits to Victoria.iyears and lose.s . . . That's not 
Galveston, Pasadena and Hous- most Texans' idea of leader- 
ton, declared, “1 respect a sin-iship ’’ 
c-ere liberal—one who has the| SL^SHINE LEADER 
courage of his convictions Myl Observing that Yarborough 
opponent Ls not a sincere lib-j has baclc^ assorted liberal

compre-I

.Smith was invited to com 
ment at a news conference on

opposition to an Income tax i 
and said he likewise oppoeesfl

Yarborough’s criticism of auto the cancellation of sales tax 
insurance rates as too high. HeiexempUons for food and medi'
------------------- --------------------jcine “as my opponent has re-[

Ipeatedly done ”
T h r p p  P p n  B m jn H  i <"nceming the rightto-j I n i c e  r e n  D u u n u  I^ork ” statute forbidding unioni

I membership to be ̂  required asj 
Three men were on their way;* condition for employment, |

to Huntsville Tuesday to b e g i n ‘J'  ^ going to have an\1hing to do
serving pri.son terms All were i<hanging it ' I wVin't tilt

• - ayC I
eral He is a political opportun-programs w h i l e  campaigning, consigned after their probations mth windmills I have morel

I were revoked in ll8th Disirict’*'lmportant things to do This isf 
. I primarily a federal Issue.”

The Houston candidate ex-
PI Due to begin three years we.-c prt.vsed himself at another'l
e'Tony V Bu.stamente, 20, and point as favoring a state anti-

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. COREN

ikam es Harold Coodltt, J7. whikiPo.wrty program through which 
a.... r.n’of’bphuts would he encouraged 

11 red Hinojos was due to n pp.^nter .vhool He said this
Xjservinga four-year term, said uou)(j tpnj (,j redm-^ teenage

UOUUMW TWtp w •zsmaem t^rhertff A N Standard crime.
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

!• IM W Tkt CMnw THMmI
Beth vulnerable. Nor t h  

deals.
NORTH

AQ
17 AKQI TI  
0  K J IS 
ASS

WEST 
A K-IST2 

J I 3 2  
0 S
A K I 7

SOUTH 
A 1«M
<7 S4
0  AQM4
A AQ J 

The biddtng

EAST 
A AS43 
<7 1#
0 ISIS 
A1 I MS 4

North 
I <7 
S 0 
4NT 
• 0

East
Pats
Pass
Pau
Pass

Ss«U West
S 0 PSM
4 A Past
I ^  Past
Pats Past

Opening lead: Seven of A 
East delivered s knockout 

blow to South’s vulnerable six 
diamond contract by grasp
ing the slight prospect that 

available to him at the

The bidding was eminently 
nund. Wfhen South’s two 
diamond response received 
an immediate raise, the 
latter felt warranted in mak
ing a slam try since be had a 
sound opening bid himself. 
His attempt took the form of 
a cue bid in clubs for, if 
North merely returned to 
four diamonds, it was his 
intcfition to settle for game.

North held the key in- 
gredients for a slam effort—a 
virtually solid suit, good 
trumps, and second round

control of the unhid suit, 
spades. He decided to use 
Blackwood as a ebsek, and 
finding that ths partnkship 
was not missing two sees, bs 
proceeded to six diamonds.

West opened the seven of 
spsdee and East topped dum
my’s queen with the see. The 
outlook for the defense was 
exceedingly dim (or, it was 
quite clear from South's 
response to the Blackwood 
inquiry that be held both 
missing sees, and aflsr draw
ing trump he would shortly 
be in potion to run tbs 
dummy's heart suR.

The o n l y  slim chance 
rested in West's holding a 
heart stopper, in which case 
East migM prevent the run of 
the suit by forcing North's 
trump holding early. So rea
soning, Elast continued with a 
small spade at trick two and 
dummy was obliged to trump 
with the five of diamonds.

Declarer drew trump in 
three rounds and then triisd to 
run the hearts. When East 
showed out on the second 
lead. West was revealed to 
have a stopper in the suH. 
South attempted the club 
finesse next and when this 
(ailed, the slam was defeated. 

' If East had failed to 
continue the spades when he 
was in, declam could have 
drawn trump, established ths 
hearts by trumping away 
West's jack and then re
entered the North hand by 
ruffing a spade to discard his 
remaining losers on ths long 
hearts.

m R IV E R - W E L C H
" ^ u n e ^ a l  H o m e ,

610 SCURRY

MEMKR THE ORDER Of THE OOlOEN RULE

Service To All Faiths
Serving fam ilies of all faiths has 

been a trad ition  with us since our 

firm ’s inception. We firm ly believe 

that you a re  en titled  to com pletely 

appropria te  services no m atte r what 

your religious affiliation may be.

Flynt Accepts 
Post At Tilden
FOR.SAN — Danrll PTynt. su

perintendent of Forsan Schools 
for the ps-st three years, has ac
cepted a post as superintendent 
of schools of McMullen County 
The schools there are operated 
at Tilden.

The schools there are compar-! 
able to the Forsan district in 
the number of .scholastics and 
in the total valuations of $17,• 
000.000 on the tax roll. I

riynt said that he hoped to be' 
aM  to take over his new duties| 
as soon as be can close oun 
his wort at Forsan. Herbert 
Smith, now superintendent at 
Van Horn, came here during 
the past weekend so Flynt could 
go over the budget with him 
and brief him on operational 
matters.

In all. Flynt has been with the 
Forsan system s e v e n  years, 
the first four as a teacher and 
principal. During his tenure as 
superintendent here, the dis
trict’s extensive capital im
provements program has b<-*cn 
accomplished, including a new 
elementary school at Elbow, a 
pew auditorium, vocational 
quulers and other additions at 
Forran School.

Pan Am College 
Plans Outlined
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP)-Nf^ 

construction amounting to |5.5 
mtlUoo win be started on the 
Pan American College campus 
durlBg 1968, college officials an
nounced. . .

Begent John Jones of La Fe- 
ria outlined plans for three new 
balkUngs and a ITM.OM addi- 
tioB to the library.

Among new buddings planned 
ara a Pine Arts center and a 
health and physical education 
comppex. I

PRICES GOOD IN A L L  STORES 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPmG CENTER 
HK^HLAND SHOPPING l^NTER

Beautifully Decorated
W R E A T H S

Realistic ond lift-lika wrraoHis, axcaptionally 
wel l  made of ca refu l l y  se lected  
materials. Expertly decoratad with poly 
flowers and foliage. Attroctive bow trims. 
Some with convenient easels— nrKiny boxed 
— ready for mailing.

*V,y . jA

S P R A Y SWP.* *• ^
A I f Y l i f  riMinbriRCi . . .  niay 

‘ biaitlfil tpriyi tt ch iiti frim. 
Artittieally ie ttn tii ftr lattiig 
htaity.

PRUi:S 
IN ROTH 

STOKE.S WED.. 
THIR.S. A FRI.

5< T O  ' I V  S T O R E S
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN 9 A.M.-9 P M. D.4ILY 
HIGHLAND .SHOPPING ( ENTER . 

OPEN 9 A.M.-I P.M DAILY

5 0

Golden ” T' 
H  INCH

GARDEN HOSE
100% |i««n opoqtM TUtyl 
forAfl b«u wNk mM 
brtu (MtfOnft 1 wh Ny 
srrtral liingtlu it rtotk 
Krtu Nm lawn

Our Low Pric*

G a l. S iie  I

SPRAYMATIC

HOSE NOZZLE
hm  • Om mW t* ■
M  itragm. PWd tyas 
«Mi if*Mn hwdk
CknM riaW. net piMf.

SAVl
NOW

FRESH SALTWATER

TAFFY
lodi p4(4 Ml-

f«r ch

COMPARI
AT Sfc

1 lb. Bag

IVA CU CEL

ICE CHEST
$1.29 BuylU" I 12" X IJ'/,".

ImI prW. 
(mom eMk hooOlw. 
MoMod dhrMw lookn 
2 !lM0|t (MOgOrtOMOh.

OUR LOW PRICE

50 CT.
HOT n COLD
Lightweight, atreng pelywtyrefie

Kmpi btt e»lu M(,
(•M dnnlu (lU iMf'
M. Steyi (Ml It Mm 
M«dt. t  M. Fiiiiihh 
(Wfl. COMPARI

AT 79c

LAW N SPRINKLER
OKHMNf igdiiiilM.
SutMHlk OM (Milnl.

Compare At $3 .99

HUGE ASSORTMENT 
PACKAGED

r; COOKIES
* AiMdcd SoMdvirii 

• Fvdfi Sudekti 
* FlMtf CMkiM

* SwniM f DcHfiil

Compare At 29c

PKG. 
FOR

100 CT.

(OLD DRINK
CUPS

7 Oi. AAedium Sii«, Slyro-Cooi 
Plettic Cold Cupi. Sdtci Scvtrol 
at thii low Pried

^PKO.

100 a .
PAPER PLATES

9 INCH W Hin

pdy orwH
fer itcwiiMM. 
Thrifty md K- 
Mwnwil.

12
O i.
Sixe

SO' Golden
GARDEN HOSE

*/t" OpoqM Tinyi. ScM S m t  
(Mprrgf.

2S a .

Time mmf m i»- 
■H. N«dyltreir 
pkait tr dedea i

Ciwipere et 2S< PRO.

PAPER NAPKINS
lo ft, itreng , aibterbent

Tab Ibw Ml yaar 
plgdc . . . Kaap a 
p«bga e  baw far

■ dally na.

Owr Lew Price 1)

/
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Permian Railroad
/•

, served*ajn the ^ r d s  of the] Gains Green Light[)vement

(CMtlMed fTMH F ife  1)
\

civic and public • imn^ 
UBderlakins in RIk Spri 
has
local rhamber of Commerce 
the YMCA, and is a veteran 
worker in United Fund cam 
paigns He served a tenure as 
a member of the board of trus 
tees of the Big Spring Inde 
pendent School District, played 
a prominent role in helping the 
district enlarge its boundartes 
In obtain need(*d revenues, and 
was a leader in various bond 
programs for school improve
ment

IHRKtTOR
Sinc e ltl«0 he ha.s been chair 

man of the Lcme Star District, 
Hoy Scouts of America, and 
is a member of the executive 
committee for Region Nine.

Tollett also currently is a 
member of the ixmrd of regents. 
North Texas Stale University, 
under appointment of (iov. John 
Connally

He is direcior of the Security 
Slate Rank in Rig Spring, the 
First National Bank of Fort 
Worth and l.itxTty Universal 
Insurance Company

X-
Tractors Buzzing 
In County Fielcis
Farm tractors were crawling [glanta will need surcease from

ODESSA (AP) -  A special 
thri*e-Judge Federal Court pan 
el has unanimously upheld an 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion decision permitting con
struction of a Permian Basjn 
railroad

In rendering their decision. 
Judges Sarah iiughes. Î eo 
Brewster and Irvjng (loJdfierg 
said;

GREAT NEED

great service to Ector, Andrews| 
and Games counties.

The 1C(' said the railroadl 
anbcipated revenue.s during thei 
first year of operation of 
511.34.1, operating expenses of 
I9HI.665 and railway operatli^ 
Income of $.534,623 The com
pany estimates five per cent 
Increases each year for the 
first five years

The company figures the|

acres cot- 
iT jl^D d by

The presence of a great i greatest amounts of its freight

Second Go-Round 
For Candidates
Wednesday was the first day 

In which candidates for spots in 
(he Democratic run-off primary 
may fill their second go n»und 
expense accounts The final re 
(Mirt will lie due June 11.

The reports from the first pri 
mary .showed 'these expenses 
(final except where .shown as 
first filing);

Commissioner Precinct 1 — 
Frank Goodrhan $468, S i m o n  
Terrazas $480 87. A E. Long 
$373 12; Jimmy Jolley (first) 
$.303 59; commissioner Precinct 
3 — Joe Matthews $ ^ 7 9 ; Mae 
llavden $485 24, II. W Smith, 
$826 26. Miller Harris ( f i r s t )  
$439 30 Justice of Peace ITe 
clnct 1. Place 1 — Walter Grice 
$.341; Ruvsell Johnson ( f i r s t )  
$41897

Wogon Damogtd, 
Drivtr Escopcs

need in the I’ermian Basin for 
the proposed railroad halanc-ed 
against only a minimum threat 
of haniship to. other carriers 
provides an .adequate basis for 
the commissioned order."

Texas and Pacific Railway 
0. contested the ICC ruling of 

la.st March Texas and Pacific- 
now can appeal only to the 
U S Supreme Court in an ef
fort to halt construction of the 
railroad that would connect the 
Santa Fe at Seagraves apd the 
Texas and l*anf»t  ̂ at Odessa 

Should the TAP decide to ap
peal the hearing, it would 
given 60 days to file a notice 
of its intent and another 60 days 
in which to n-que-st a Iraasfer 
of rpcord.s to the Supreme 
Court

III MII.I.ION JOB
Construciton—unginally waai. 

scheduled to begin April I. and 
the railroad was to lie com
pleted within two years 

Trackage for ihe new 71- 
mile line, to lie called Ihe IN?r- 
mian Basin Railroad, would be 
built according to specifications 
for freight trams only at a ciwt 
of $10 million

R**p Ge«»rge Mahon. D-Tex., 
worked with West Texas inter
ests in securing ICC appnival 
of the application m March 
1967 Mahon haik>d the ICC ac
tion and .said It would he of

Webb Honor 
Pilot Named

Gilbert J. Kent, as.signed to 
the 3.560th FMS nt Wehh AFK 
escaped without injuries hut his 
1963 Pontiac station wagon was 
danuged when It failed to make 
a cursT at FM 666 and SH 350 
northeast of Rig Spnng at 5 a m 
today The shenff's o f f i c e  
(becked on the mishap.

Will Outline 
Bose Services
The regular monthly luncheon 

meeting of Rig Spnng Health 
and Welfare Group will he hold 
Friday noon at the Dora Rol>- 
ert.s Rehabilllatinn ('enter, 403 
West 3rd Street

Lst LI. Thomas M Alison, 
3561st I*llo( Training .Squadnin. 
was selected as Webb's Instruc-

will consist of iron ore, coarse I

t'rain, .sugar heet.s and petro-| 
eum products.

about Howard County's cultivat 
od surface Wednesday like ants 
working against a timetable.

^ se d  on the showing made 
the first three d a ^  of the week, 
it was estimated by Paul Gross, 
county agent, that virtually all 
the county’s 51.000 acres of cot 
ton would be in th^
Saturday.

REPLANTING
Possibly a third of that acre

age already is up U) a stand, 
but farmers have had to do a' 
lot of replanting because 
washouts or irregular stands 
from April seeding.

igh winds which might cover 
(with sand), blister or blow out 
the crop — or hard rata might 
wash down enough dirt to bury 
them.

Some of the’feed acreage will 
be left until later, Gross said, 
but then there are already thou
sands of acres up to a good 
stand.

SOGGY SOIL
One of the difficulties so far 

has been the inability to get 
.,into fields, and coupled with it, 

low temperatures which h a v e  
kept the eight • inch - deep soil 
temperature hovering clo.se to

Midland Bank 
Merger Voted

\  '-I; ^

If all goes well, in another' the'6IFdegree marginal mark, 
week the cotton ought to be | Now, hdwever. the soil is warm
breaking through Then will foI-|iiig, and with favorable moisture 
l()w a critical period of about!conations, germination should 
two weeks in which the tender | be quick.

MIDLAND -  ShK-kholders of 
The Midland National Bank and 
stockholders of the Bank of the 
.Southwest, meeting separately, 
Tuesday approved Ute merger of 
the Bank of the Southwest into 
The Midland National Bank 
This is subject to final approval 
of the comptroller of tne cur 
rency.

The agiw m m  to mCTge was
voted by the boards of directors 
of both lianks on April 16, 1968

Under It.s terms. Midland Na
tional will be the surviving 
bank, and four shares of Mid
land National .stock will be ex
changed for five shares of Bank 
of the Southwest stock and all 
a.ssets of the Hank of the South- 
we.st will become as.sets of The 
Midland National Hank, includ
ing a fully iK-cupied nine-storied 
iMilldlng at 310 West Texas Ave
nue in Midland.

The capital account of .Midland 
NatKMial will he increased to 
$2,250,000

Marrhert of the Peer
sit on steps at soulli side

Sit On Capitol Steps
Preg^’s

ixe wiaePHOToi

Campelga 
‘ of Repre-

seatatlves wing of the Capitol yesterday 
duiag their flirk buss uarrh oa Cangress.

Mike Hopes Johnson Won't 
Veto Crime Control Bill

Wage Survey 
At Webb Set

Most of the cotton going into 
I the ground is the semi-long sta-

A wage change survey, sched
uled by the Army-Air Force 
Wage Board (or the purpose of 
TOllecting current wage daU 
from private in d u ces  in the ^  
larea. will be discussed at an or

ple types such as Dunn 56C, 
Striper Galas, Lankart 3K40, 
Paymaster 111, Lockett 4789A 
Lockett 4789 and Stoneville 213 
.Some of the stripper varieties 
going into the ground, but the 
amount was reduced because n( 
the chance to get the varietie.s 
in with staples that may com
mand higher prices.

One immediate benefit from 
the intensive planting this week 

to cut down sharply

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ma-

Ascension Day 
Rites Thursday

31.

jonty la^ader Mike Maaslield 
said today he hopes President 
Johnson will not veto a broad 
crime control bill because of 
provisions to undo Supreme 
Court restrictions on the use of 
confessions and police line-up 
identifications.

"I don t think that, by and 
large, the powers of the court 
were impuiged," Mansfield 
commented

(LRB.S COURTS 
The S(*nate rejected moves 

Tuesday In strike these provi- 
sHins from the bill but voted to 
rip out others that would have 
curbed the court's power to re 
view convictions in state courts 

.Mansfield told newsmen he 
was satisfied with the Senate’s 
action on this part of the bill.

"T »' r  M,.,k for Apni
Lt. Alison is a native of Grand 

Fails, Mont, and Is a gradu 
ate of Colorado State Collegr 
with a degree in business ad- 
mini.stratlon. He received his 
commission thmugh the Officer 
Training School He graduated 
fnim Undergraduate Pilot Train 
ing at Vame AF'H, Okla., and 
was a.sslgned to WVbb as an in 
strurtor pilot in February, 1967 
In addition to his in.stnictor du-

jgarded what was done as 'quiteAscen.sion Day ntes at 7 a m 
Thursday in the Masonic Tern important

, u 'part was retained.” he saKi The pnigram will b(-In charge j • .j.^  Senate artlons leRected

Evelyn Kincaid, director of 
|x*rv)nal affairs at WcW) AFB. 
will tell about the many sen 
u-es nvailahle to the personnel 
at the l(K'al liase

This meeting is open to the 
puhlu , and anyone wi.shing to 
attend merely has to phone Mrs 
Bari Deggs at the Salvation 
Army (267-6141) tiefore Thurs
day noon and make res('na- 
tions Attendance has lx>en in 
( reasing

ties, the lieutenant is publica 
lions officer for his section and|\%ith visual difficulties 
senes as checkout instructor for 
n e w l y  a.ssigned instnidors 
awaiting pilot instructor duty 

l,t. AUson logs an average of 
55 flying hours per month He 
has more than 9M flying hours, 
including 710 hours or rated jet 
time

Indian Compout 
Begins Saturday
The annual Y-Indian guides

of Sir knight Porter. ^f
ed by Ermnent Commander (H-
tar Nabors. Kni^ts TcnipUrj. , .. mnorent is  wpII as ih^
observe Ihe three church festi-i'*^'
vaLs of the Christian world -
(’hns1ma.s. Faster and A.stensi- „ y  *”
on Dav In addition to fraternal! ^
work. Knights Templar have an j*^ during the
eye foundation which aids thosel^^ '*’ af»P«'"n wouldZ.u ........I I risk a presidential veto of the

entire bill 
.Sens John I.

82 TB Tests 
During April
There were 82 luberrulosis

M c C l e l l a n .  
D-Ark. and Sam J Ervin. 
IVN C . led the fight to keep in-

g'
'Sard County Health Unit during 

April, according to a monthly- 
report issued recently Fifty- 
seven tests w-ere given during 
March.

There also were 405 immuni- 
zation.s given during the Tues j

POOR SPELLER 
IN TROUBLE

spring campout will be held .Sat-(Jay c-linics. up slightly from

WEATHER

urday beginning at 2 p m at the 
campgrounds near C o u n t r y  
Club Road

There will be athletic and kite 
contests and a scavenger hunt 
Highlight of the evening will lx< 
the campfire, with boys pariic- 

iipating in stunts, singing and

March's total of 392

Bids On Buses Set
l.ORAINE -  The I.oraine In 

dependent S(h(x»l Distnct has 
set June 3 as the date to receive

Tkls yoBngslrr flnnked kis 
spelllBg' test and eaded ip  
In trMble

Bob B akefield, r •  ■ B t y 
laveBlIe officer, bad a yoBBg 
bov In custody WedBesday 
for altemptlBg to forge a 
pcrsooallaH r h e c k. He 
dldoT gr< verv far with It. 
however, for be mlssprllra 
‘'five" whea writliig out the 
rheck.

tact the section limiting the Su-{opposing a lessening ui Supreme

i .  . -T__=xr-— - T- rwHpta saiid,ufhifb had b^ n

preme Court’s review powers]Court powers, said the court’s 
and to overturn det-isions theyiruUngs were (lesigned to protect
contended have hampered law the innocent, the ignorant and

AFB Friday.
The meeting will be conduct-j 

ed by William A. Bry ans of Uiei 
Civilian Personnel Office, ac-

recent rains.

enforcement.
They said there is nothing in 

the Constitution to provide for 
what they termed "a judicial 
oligarchy”
"The Supreme Court has set a 
low tone in law enforcement, 
and we are reaping the whirl
wind." said McClellan, floor 
manager of the bill 

Sen. J o s e p h  D Tydings 
D-Md . who spearheaded forces

the oppressed
He said there was no factual 

support for arguments that the 
decisions accounted for in 
creased lawlessness.

STARLIGHT
SPECIALS

Mrs. Ray Crderhrrg aad 
Jar I)BBa will he re-rkair- 
meB el the papalar Star
light Specials srhedaird fai 
the City Park AaiphlUiratre 
the wiek brgiaatig Jaly 7. 
This week af special rater- 
talamcBt programs d r e w  
large crowds la Its iBaagaral 
year last sammer.

I>Baa arged all laterested 
ckBirk aad goftpH siagiag 
groaps la coatact him If la- 
tercsted la participatlag la 
the program apralag alght. 
The phoac aombrr is 267- 
5412.

Mrs. E. H. Boallioaa Jr., 
ckalmiaB af the spaasarlag 
caltaral affairs committee of 
the Ckaaiber af Conuaerce, 
said the coaerssloa staad 
will be apea to all valaateer

Soaps aerdiag a faad rab- 
g project, oa a first corae, 

first serve basts. Groaps la
terested shoaM can her at 
263-7441.

Absentee Voting 
Opens With Bong

CONFESSIONS 
The Senate voted 55 to 21 to 

let stand a provision in the bill 
making admissible as evidence 
in any federal criminal proaecu 
tion a confession voluntarily 
given Trial judges would decide 
if the confessions were vohin- 
tary.

Similarly, the Senate rejected 
58 to 27 an amendment to knock 
out a proviskNi on confessioas 
This amendment providee that 
confes-sions shall not be inad
missible in federal trials just 
because of a delay m a sus
pect’s arraignment after his ar
rest

But later the Senate adopted 
an amendment by Sen. Hu^ 
Scott. R-Pa., modHying this by 
providuig a confession would 
not be inadmissible because of 
an arraignment delay if R were 
made within six hours of a sus
pect s arrest.

Ex-Big Spring - 
Postal Clerk 
Draws Sentence
ABILENE — Robert Loucien

r ir, former Big Spring post- 
tielerk, was given concurrent 

terms of one year and a day in

cording to Warren A Farrow, ct- 
vilian personnel officer, and will
b e ^  at 10 a.m. at B uiid^  230.

Tax Equalization 
Hearing May 31

data collected will be used 
to establish pay rates for wage 
board employes at Webb, -Far
row said. If the data indicates a 
pay adjustment is warranted, an 
adjuatntent in the wage board 
pay scale will be authorized by 
the Army • Air Force Wage 
Board, he added.

Anv employe or group whose 
membership is affected by the 
survey and who needs fiulher 
information should write to Col. 
(Humdler B. Estes, base com
mander, attention civilian per
sonnel ofAcer.

Plugged Well 
Is Producer
An old well plugged back to 

the Dean sand stone in the Tex 
Hammon multi - pay field in 
southwestern Dawson County 
has been completed as a pro
ducer.

It K the J. D. Wrather Jr. 
and Eldorado Oil and Gas Inc. 
of DaUas No. 1 U. H. Foster, 
previously bottomed at 11,116 
where it was aboandooed as a 
dry hold by Magnolia Petrole
um (now Mobil Oil) Aug. 14. 
1964

Operators plugged back to 9,- 
160 with casing, set at an un- 
reportec^dep^, periorated from

Aiksentce voting opened with a
run-off

NOffTM C fN T R A l T F X A $  P o r H y  (loutfv ♦©ntoM o»vJ Thorv»ov 
ry»rtt»MfeAf tootoM SAtdtfy u o ftfrp d  

th v rv lo y
r.d fit 4S to H i(^ Thuffdo v tO to 90 

NOOTM W EST T F X A S  P o rtly  ftoutfy 
to <loor toriHiht ond ThtKkdov \AidHv 
kiottorod thuodf^ %N)«ror» toniqht ond 
rr>n*oly fOAt oryj north Thur*doy lo w  toetaht iS no'thymt ?0 wowthoOYt
Hioti Ttvvifvlov iO to 90 

SOOTMhVfST T F X A S  E A S T  O E TH E  
P FC O S  P o rtly  jJ s ty e y  o n d  worm  tonidtit 
O'’̂  Tt»ur\dOv A tfw  ttiand^lhowor% 
m e x f I  r*w  tomoht AS to 73. HtQh TtHJfk 
0 O ¥  |4  to 9(

W EST OE TM t P EC O S  0 # o r  to oort 
Iv cloudy orMi worm toniQht ond Thurs 
dov A f e w  ttiundyrAhowwA oent lo w

Indian dance,'. Coup feathers bids on the sale of two 4S pass 
will Ih- aw anted at the campout enger buses One is a Chi'vroleU 

.Strong How (Jim Thompson) and Ihe other is a Ford The
is chief of the laxighouse huse.s are 

,s(hool
on dLsplay at the Use Of Snoke Bite 

Kit Demonstroted
Officers Serve 
As Instructors Two Accidents

tontoM i 2 to 72 Mt<jh lo:
C IT YEiG SP«‘NO .......
Chuooo ..........................DertVfr ............fort WOr«h .........Uew York ............St Louis .............

Suh sets todov of •  6 ' O rr\

STANTON (^(') -  The Stan
ton Lions Club Tuesday was in 
tniduced to David .Atikins and 

Two minor accidents w-ere students of the
Two Big Spring polu-e officer-, ported to police Tuesday I?*'!’, " D i a n I a and Darrell 

are at AAM University t h i s At the Phillips 66 Truck Term
week, partidpating as instnic- mal. Highway 87 and I n t e r s t a t e m e t h o d

hang Tuesday for the 
Demotratic primary 

Eleven persons voted in per
son at the o(fi(-e of C o u n t y  
('lerk Pauline Petty this morn
ing. according to a report from 
Margaret Ray, chief deputy An

Abilene federal court Tuesday i;7 i7 ''V 'T rC

tt^ R il barreb of ^ t e r V rthe Btg Post Office. Iday Gas - oil ratio was 626̂ 1 
Speir guilty to the ^

OW 8»Uons of bnne water 
derrt Spetr to spend 15 d a y v ^  120.000 pound.s of sand Lo-

®'|cation b  6M from the north-

Equalization hearing for the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District, on local property, will 
be held May 31 at 9 a.m. in the 
Coahoma City Hall.

Serving on the equalization 
board are.Earl Hull, Jim Hod- 
nett. H. C. WaUin, with J F. 
Gibson as the alternate.

Althou^ the tax rate has not 
been set. the school district will 
tax on 50 per cent of true value 
this year, up from the previous 
40 per cent.

WHICH STOCKS 
INTEREST YOU?

The HeraM reateaiplates 
MBie reviMea el its Ibtlag 
ef tharet traded oa the var- 
loas Biarkets. While aie- 
rhaakal Umltatioas m veat 
a  breadealag of the iWt car
ried. year aewspaper waats 
to Ust those storks of BNst 
laterest to aiost people 

The editors woald appre
ciate yaar “vote." lirase 
Bse a ^ y  of thb stock list. 
Burk oat those which yoa 
feel are BOt af prtaw inter
est la local tradhig. aad Ust 
those yoa woaM l&e to see

It b  the hope of The Her
ald to Biake Ihb Haiited 
qaotattoB list of the best 
possible service to Its

MARKETS

the term probated.
In other court action. Brown- west and southwest lines of sec-

LIVISTOCX
CO ST WOSTM (A C ) —  Cottl» 

a t m  l » ;  mo«tiy ttto tfv , o m 4 cSoKt wa. wtllity H90:
-r ^  >r D T2-S6-4n, T4P. 12 mites'SSSi-* » andwood brothers Zearl T. B u r t o n , , o f  Lamesa.

'••od ond ettoR* v m r  cotvn S  W -}’ 00. ' — Tum IS 0010 SO.
Hoot 300

28, and Anthony Early Burton.
23, were assessed five year pns- 
on terms. Judge Brew-ster sen
tenced the pair after they plead-

other 33 filed applications to cast ed guilty to possessing a 12- ----
ballots hy mail f gauge, saw-ed-off shotgun IJ^t'RDRDFTN

The final date for voting in ()ct. 2. when arrested in “o t wesnd* i« drunna s iA t i r r r c
this short-lived period is M ay|S^ng The brothers also face y„, » indu,(,«. *
29. one week from today mbbery charges in Brownwooil

V fo d v (o
oood o s }4  «o 90 lowor, IVS-2A5fN A f f  V  fN D ff f  ** tio»i*oo awxw nn wooirw.'iodU A iL T  U K IL L Ir i\3  »»»«•Iw, 9 0 0 0

■ -  torytn IS0»W 00. ooodlose.
cSot<» »of t"o BIO. own SOe

too* In
CTrtirrrTer-TT-JTwa-JJft'isEas-w.

D EA T H S
Lilt In*.

... M... tr» nw ir.... O'*
'J

Thuivjov M to tors in an Aicidenl investtga 20 cars driven by Earl CH-ne poisonous............................. _ . r  - z 'snakes of Texas and first-aid

-c.3sS5r;: i
in an

MAX MIN tor s Si htHil ( apt Robert Du Vi am. and Ronald W e.sley Hag 
?  gan and Sgt .1 D Campbell 
’* (['were asked to sor\e as instruc- 

diie to their?*>0
71

51 tors.45
Sun Tt% e\ once in accident

long oxjx*n 
investigation

Thur^v o’ OM oni H.ohni irmpwo and traffic lonlrol, according to
tu>4 thl4 dor* 107 m t»S3 low rV  i i ,  i  "p»'otu'f mi» doi» 43 In 1031 Motimom it hici Jav Banks 
to.nfoM m o  dov 00 in 1* 14. I ---------------

gard. LubbiKk. ran togethereeltier treatment of .snake bite They
...... ______  noiL, f„ia.showed pictures of the four
Fred Opperman, poisonous snakes o f  Texas and

kit Zone chairmanan aiiident at tlw Elks Lodge,j presented member-
lother car which'.*.;,. ____ i.. ... /-u.. ..FM 700, with another 

left Ihe scene

M. M. Hayworth, 
Rites Thursday
Marlin M Hayworth. 47. died

ship-growth awards to ('hut k early today in a local hospital. 
F'lmore. Paige Eiland, and Tom' Serxices will be held Thurs 
Angel. Ange l ,  president, an-day at 3 p m at the Trinity Baj>-

ig Spring 
Pallbearers be Tom

7M. 
Am»rod«

Santo ^

tocotod In

wi l l  ___
Thomas Yates. P a u 1Dimpfl

Beasley, Dalton Carr. Pete Em 
est and Vernon Gamble.

nount-ed that yearly awards list Church, with the pastor, the
would Ite presenlt-d at the next. Rev. Claude Craven, officiating

Mrs. L. A. Costin, 
C-City Services
t'OI.ORADO CITY (SC)—Mrs
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CARD OF THANKS He was bom April 15, 1921, in 
HikkI County and came to Big 

To our kind friends, neighttors Spnng with his family in 1933 
and relatixes we wish to e\pn'sS|He graduated from Big Spring 
our sincere appret-iafion for High Scltool and serv-e3 in the

at10 a m
Church, with the pa.stor, the 
Rev Billy Wilkinson, officiating. 
Burial win be in the Coloratio

opd 3.4S0 toot from tho •euthwoit Imo 
ot *octlo« w a .  TAP (wrvov, »l> moot 
hormwotf ot Wotibroek.

No 3MAW Norm WoMbroek Unit I* 
Mdhfd 2.7M toot from tho >ewmwoit

a...............  10Moon on .............................. £'»
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floral tnhutes and other cmir-'tumed to Big Spring, where he jj(*n of the Kiker and Son 
lesies extended to us at th(! pass- was employed by ('osden Oil A'neral Home
ing ofxtur tieloved husband, fa- Chemic-al Co as’ a w-ekler Mr.| she wms bom Oct. 31. 1879, in̂ — ^
ther and grandfather. Haj-worth later mov-ed to PHts- falls CAiunty and married Uaf't'IUl.'nit

burgh. Calif , where he A  C o s t i n  Dec 31. 1897. in Co1^ , ^ ^ 4 ^ ŵ no; ; ^ wô ^
lived until Manh of this year,ii-a<jo City. She was a memoerjSJmtojt tm»» ot ooetton »ia, tAPjjmcidir_,__ __ __ _, ----- — ( -7- — wo*7- Soiimiow
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CARD OF THANKS

^  Weather Forecast f
are forecast fir Wedaesday alght 
af Texaa. the Saathrra Plaias, aad 

Ike Ceatral Karktes. It will bejeoater aloag

(AP WIRfPHOTO MAP)

/
Sbawrrs the Rack) MaaBtalas ckala, aad wanner la 

the Upper Mtsslasippi River Valley aad East 
Gair Cm sI regtaa.

working as a plant operations the First Methodist Church 
If I We wish to thank all of our kind/*^"'*" ^  Carbide and the Order of the Eastemj

Triends and neighbors for* the*r^® ' I Star for 45 years, and was tha
jmany kind expressions of sym- Surxivors include ona son, Pe- last charter member of the 
Ipatnv and coiuiotence during our ter Dennis Hayworth, El Cento, Daughters of King, 
jreceht bereavement. With spe-jCalif.; hLs mother, Mrs. D. W. Mr. Costin prededed her In 
cial recognition to Naltey-Pickte.iHkyworth Sr.. Big Spring, three death in 1951. Survivors tnchi^ 
!W M U at Berea Baptist. Mrs.drothers. L. D Hayworth. Big two/daughters. Ha»I Costin. 
■Watson, Mrs. Smith and Mrs.{Spring, Billy H Hayworth. Odes-Odessa, and Mrs C. J. Duhon,

, sa. and Bobby D Hayworth, Magnolia. Ark.; one son. Ben
Wanda Yager, Dennis. ;Levelland; thtW sisters, Mrs 1 Costin, Big Spring, two grand-

Miryov. *!■ mllo* nerftmiott of
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S H O P  W H E R E  T R g

RIB STEAKSU.S.D.A. H«avy 
Intptcftd B««f

W HILE SUPPLIES  

LA ST

LB.

2303 OREOG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIO SPRING, TE)  
A FT ER  CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO  6

-CLUB^STEAKS
USDA H EAVY IN SPECTED B EEF  
W H ILE SUPPLIES LAST LB.

FARM ERS

Wp
BACON

c
LB .

HICKORY SMOKED
BUTT END . . 4 9 *  L.

HAMS■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w l W  CEN TER C U T . . .

3 9 *  L .
7 9 *  L.

GOOCH

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

ICE TEA  MIX
LEMON OR ORANGE 
FLA VO R
P R ES W EE T EN ED

4 ^ Z .
JAR

STAR KIST

TUNA
:  ATT CAW

A LL GRINDS 
2-LB. CAN

I

GIBSON

BLACK PEPPER
4-OZ. C A N ......................................................

SW IFT'S

B EEF  STEW

M im itr Miikl 

OHANGI JUICf

12^Z. CAN
2:89 c

FLAVOR-W RIOHT

PURE LARD
3-LB. BOX ..................

SwedSm. "" “"*“"**
NO BONES, 
NO SKIN. 
JUST H EAT  
AND SER V E
V/t LB. CAN

Johnson A Johnson

Baby
Powder

24-OZ. SIZE 
1.59 V A LU E

BON-AMI

CLEAN SER
12*1 LB., S-OZ. CAN.

DOW

Bathroom Cleaner
I7 « Z .
IP R A Y  CAN.

Wlldroot
Hair

Dressing
4-01. Pltstic 

Tube
1.00 Value \

MiJruut

JOHNSON BRAVO

FLOOR WAX
83‘27-OZ

CAN

G A LA

NAPKINS
29*FA M ILY SIZE  

PKG. OF 160

RigM Guard 
Spray 

Deodorant
L A R d l 13-OZ. SIZE

I NSTANT C R E D I T  • L A Y - A W A Y S

GIBSONS IE?'
.DIAMOND

Wedding Set

’*’‘"$7020

d ia m o n d  s e t  LADIES' 
LO W IN G E^^ . V’

WATCH

GIBSON

H EA V Y D UTY  
It-INCH X 25-FEET

2-Speed Fan

WINDOW /FAN 
RGE 20-IN. 

COOLS 8 ROOMS

K EEP  COOL
PO RTA BLE

AIR COOLER

W A SH ABLE F ILT E R  
EMJOY REFRESH IN G, 
COOL, WASHED,, 
F IL T E R E D  AIR  
PO W ERFU L  
B L O W E R . . . ] . .

in

..V
Ladies’ Swim Suits

ASSO RTED S T Y LES  AND COLORS  
I AND 2 -F IIC E  O UTFITS

OFF
GIBSON'S LOW  

DISCOUNT PRICE

5-Pc. Stainless Steel 
Cookware Set

JUST TH E SET  
FOR CAMPING  
OR TH E CABIN. 
1-QT. SAUCE PAN 
2 0 T . SAUCE PAN 
6</i-IN.
PRY P A N ..................

Wicker
Hampers

WITH CO VER I
3 Sixee To Cheese From 

SMAiLL MEDIUM LA R G E

$p9 $j69 $j99
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BANK ROBBERY HERE
CALLS FOR INCOME TAX INCREASE

Prison Terms Given
ABILENE — The two men who 

planned and staged a fl2.000 Btg 
Spring blink, robbery Dec. 12, 1967, 
were given a total of 40 years in 
prison .sentences Tuesday afternoon in 
Abilene federal court. •

Marvin McKinley (Rip) Morri-son, 
35, of Midland, convictfd in 15 min
utes by a Jury of being an accom
plice, was given the maximum 25 
years, bv Judge I,eo Brewster.

T hr^nm an, J<x* Frederick Mc
Donald Jr., 20, of Huntington, W Va . 
drew 15 years, which Judge Brewster 
recommended to run concurrently 
with a 15-year West Virginia term for 
robbery.

The pair still face federal charges 
at Del Rio of Iran.sportalion and pos 
session of marijuana, federal officials 
said.

McDonald turned state’s evidence

witness Monday and testified against 
Morrison after pleading guilty to en
tering State National Rank at Big 
.Spring, taking $12,000, and brieHy 
holding president Robert William Cur- 
ne hostage.

It was McDonald's siatement to the 
FBI in We.st Virginia which led to 
Morn.son's arrest March 7 at his Mid
land home.

.Morri.son indicated he would ajwal 
the 25-year sentence. He showed no 
emotion. The former Big Spring man 
has said he makes his living as a 
professional gambler.

.Iiidge Brewster remarked that he 
gave .Morrison the maximum pen
ally. because “I don’t believe he can 
c hange. He’ll be a menace to soc-iety 
wherever he goes.”

The two were convicted by a Jury of 
eight mc*n and four women.

1 * ?

Rocky Tackles Economic
Big Spring

UNDERNEATH A STORE, TOO!

Well Back Into Action
Anybody wanna buy an old 

water well
Big Spring Furniture would 

like to get rid of one—although 
it’s not going to lx* very e:isy 

Presumably triggered by the 
heavy rains o f. a couple of 
w’cx'Jcs ago. an 'old underground 
well. lx*nealh the* basc*mc*nl of 
the furniture .store at 110 Mam, 
wa.s re-arttvated and began bus- 
ilv flowing water at the rale of 
â xHit eight gallons pc>r minute.

The water w good, clear 
spring water, frevsh and sweet- 

smelling However, it is pie- 
sent ing .sc’veral problems.

For one thing, according to 
h'rank (JIbson and ('arroll (’one, 
who work at the store. It is 
flixxling the basement.‘which is 
acquiring a peculiarly musty 
smell City of Big Spnng main
tenance d e p a r t m e n t  crews 
( hcH’kcxl out the water flow, 
thinking It might lie a bnik''n 
water main, and whc*n workmen 
.said it wasn't. Cone* and (libson 
ngged up a pump to cirry the- 
water through the building and 
into the street The pump, n>g- 
iilar as Old Faithful, clicks on 
alxiut every 15 minulcn; and lie- 
gins to empty the* water fnim 
underneath the Iwseinen*

Cone says the only thing to 
do, appanmlly, is to keen the* 
pump ninning until the well 
tires and dec ides to quit This 
may N- easier said than done 
Many \ears ago an artesian well 
on the* courthouse grounds emp- 
ImhI into that area 

Meanwhile, back in the basc*- 
nienl the pump dicks on every 
1.5 minutes

tVhat are they going to do 
al>o|ii It, ( one was asked

Oh well. ” he rrpliv*d, with 
a shnig of his shoulders

"T?-

•ui
(PhO$« fry Fronk frrondtm)

Public Records

W HERE UNDERGROUND W ELL BEGAN FLOW ING  
Frank Gibson, monoger of Big Spring Furnituro, 

checks it out

DETROIT (AP) — Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, stepping U0 
his bid for the Republican 
dential nomination, caDed today 

ifor a temporary Income tax in- 
crea.se and for a halt in “the ha
bitual rise in public spending,” 
and proposed other measures 
for dealing with tbe country’s 
economic Ills.

He made the propotials in a 
speech prepared for delivery at 
the Economic Club of Detroit.

INFLA'nON
The New York governor 

charged the Johnson adminis
tration with "grave failures in 
leadership” in not .seeking a tax 
increase in 1965—to accompanv 
the increased Vietnam war ef
fort and the launching of the 
war on poverty—to stem grow
ing inflation.

"The final resuR.” Rockefel
ler asserted, "is the inflation 
n«iw endangering the economic 
gams and hopes of our people— 
and the worldwide financial 
structure”

Rmkefeller arrived in Detroit 
Tuesday to seek Michigan dele 
gate support for his presidential 
hid. Accompanied by his wife. 
Happy, the governor dined 
Tuesday night with Henry Ford 
II in what Rm-kefellcr described 
as a "purely .social” visit with 
an old friend.

( HECK SPENDING 
Besides urging a < heck on fed

eral spending in today’s speech. 
Rockefeller outlined four other 
proposals desigm*d to "restore 
confidence in our dollar and 
check our inflation” ;

—Enactment of a "temporary 
increase,. Jn meume _ taxfs at 
lea.st a.s large as the 10 per cent 
across-the-board surcharge sug 
eested by the administration.” 
He said: ‘’TTtls—combined with 
restraint on spending—could cut 
the deficit from t20-billion plu.s 
to a “manageable $5.8-hiIlion 

—Reassess I'.S. financial 
commitments around the world 
"We can fiml ways to afford 
what we must do. But the 
rtH-ord of our balance of pay
ments deficits- shows that we 
cannot do all we might like 
lero, too. we must set firm 

priorities.’’ he said 
—Avoid further domestic and 

international trade controls and 
restrictions and work to ellmi- 
nale exi.sting controls.

—Provide tsx incentives to at
tract pnvate capital into urban 
redevelopment "where public 
apital alone cannot possibly 

carrv the burden”
FULL OUTPUT 

Rockefeller said the inflation 
rate liegan to climb markedly in 
196,') txH-ause "our government; 
chose to Ignore the most funda-' 
mental fads of economics: Any 
major war moves the economy 
toward its full capacity—and be
yond if civilian Imying power Is 
hot curtaihsl by a tax in
crease ■’

"In 1965.” he continued, “the 
escalation of the war in Viet
nam moved the economy almost 
immediately into full output. In 
that same year the administra
tion launched its war on pover-

el-.ty. Exp«^Kiitures on the war In 
upn^lham  have go

billion a year. Expenditures on
flham have gone toward $30

the war on poverty have gone to 
nearly $38 billion—about triple 
the figure for 1160.”

This presents an "immediate.

obvious and imperative need” have to be fcompessionate and all around ub.”
for a tax Increase, he sakL and 
the administration “ignored this 
need for two years.”

PERILS
To deal with "the perils of in- 

flatioa,” Rockefeller said, "we

purposeful. We have to /care 
about tbe poor and the rebuild
ing of our cities. And we have to 
care enough to make the sacri
fices that alone can end the de

But. he added: "We must-at 
the same lime—be mtiooal and 
disciplined m aU economic deci
sions before us We cannot at 
ev« 7  instance give every group

spair and division that ve see everyihing it wants.”

-DAY SU E! Buy UOW
for vacation driving!
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Forecasters Hint 
Scattered Storms

By Th* AtMddt^ Prtw
Although Texas’ restive 

weather quieted overnight, at 
least a scattering of new storms 
apjieared almost certain by ' 
ihis evening.

Still promising trouble for
Ft uaHoof

dropped to zero at Dalhart.
Cloud.s thickened across cen

tral sections of the state as 
south winds fanned humid air 
aloR to overrun the weather 
front.

Foreca.sts promised widely 
scattered thunderstorms across 
Northwest Texas bv late in the

LPoriF MiihOFl StFfvOFOA t© Cfofvo m. ,,
S*Fi>hYOA north holt ot AaothPOAf owor .aM'iT iU
♦ Ff d? 1J tn TA PB O MoAginoitl ond SF»t MosAinQiii to MOAAmoill orxl Sor> Truckma Corei pony L0t% ip n 1J Biosk 6 VfoIrrvROf

rhoy later purchased t h p 
hoiiM- at 60.5 Chestnut in 1912

oovid V no .Vficr ,\rnelt's death in 19:t4, his norihem an'as of the state was 
bim> A„on j (j Merritt,:a front stalled along a line

S hushaml and family, liml'linking Shreveport, l a , Wichi-i. . , •  ,
fy »»ytion 4j<j.vi TAP tN’n' aiul his grandson Ford ta Falls. .Amarillo and Tnni-i^^y and»hel(l out a posstblli^

ind Mrs Memtt liu* dad. Colo north parts of’ North Central 
and Northeast Texas.

It was expected to stay rath- 
visibility or warm In all areas.

A few showers occurred over 
the Panhandle and along the 
Red River Tuesday, with mols-

There already was a good bit "2!^then' now
Mrs Wilt Hines. Mitch»'ll of fog and scattenHl drizzle 

CountV historical chairman, will across the Texas Panhandle
’’his morning and

n. fr$<Kk 9 Sufre-rDon k>t 7. frlOC h Monticrtio tot 4 blAvk 4 Sufru'-tHKi I$ot  ̂ btoch Storttevd Poth ConooHy lockho't to Dwoirv f  md 1$<K»F tro(t CH*» ot wrA* holt ot hOuthooAt Qaoftof tion 46 32 TAP AieoF Bo»>d to ShFftoo k. Mot«'FA rt gx 200 » 3 Wtoot tr(Kt oc't of vyFyt holt of nOfthiUFAt Qciortpr AFstlon 34 32 In TAPW A Wollfr, Ft UR to A I Aton pt gg lot i bio< k 4l OMQirval and kJt 14 block 4 umtroi Po»k 
f fO rik iin  Ahotu ft  t'o to COfI V\Fri’d- Ft U' pnF OvtF OUt ©♦ AOuth holt©♦ APgthFct*! acOftOf APctK>n 14 33 a tap I

Presbyterians Booze 
Stand To Stir Battle

ture amounts ranging up to .95 
inch at Wichita Falls.

FORT WORTH (AP) — A jorily memtx'rs of the com-i
o'so enr o.Pl . t  ct tv.,th holt ot .colt, .sharp .split was prerlicItHl linlav millw anAFs tion 14 33 IA TAP ' * A.V.I •% t ....iiiMing thi' 600 Pn'sbvtcnan —The legalistic approach 

ministers and laymen of the gives young peojile a law to pe-
ROAf OtKJ'tfw

fAtoniAlordO R i .c t n n o .  C* u« to I  I 
RobFftgon lotA 1 2 emd f>o*’th 2? fr^t ot 
lot 3, bto< k 3 lo ckh o ft

f c RoiPfv tt u. to Mprtt. o«ip Tex.as svnod over a proposal to hel againstS f WFM FOAt 7 \  fFFt Of vgrAt 1W fFFf. lot ,  ,  * . . . /  , , , ,  ,3 Mock 3 lockhost nHHiuv thoiF cnunh s siaiHl on —̂ ounR peoi>le who sot' Sich
’̂rinking a law readily hmkon hy adults

(lo i'v j bu.itw« 0. «.ff'. RtKiio ond Rr l>«‘legaies s;iid a commit*,.' don t n'spect other law .̂ 
‘ “ acoupi^  Co VI Tod 0  call 0 0  the church delegates —The stand cn'ates guiif, ftir-
Gtoroi aomo bit.tnrss o. Too Oil Co J,, (k'leie tho woTds thou shalt Iivent'ss and defiance

Threats of turbulence waned, 
however, and a thunderstorm 
watch for most of the Pan
handle and adjacent parts of 
West and Northwest Texas 
were cancelled.

among
fstrHp irossn vs MtTstbrii Favtn. d, j oot fniHi tho (lenoniinalton s those whr) drink. 

nn%o"'D^^t,,t! 'ViM’'n^th'".M d wo presently inflexible stand on ihel - l ,a w s  against drinking a re
coob, T, V. cevvoo Ann OtPob. 2hForlOQ Mov 79 7 p Oh Qrciotina plofh P K lk l  l iH  IS SU t Of)t Of in ^ S  o f  S c T ip tU r^ '

Ntw'cAiSs’"'' ; iv.sponsible personal diHision W hile em phasizing Ihe dangers
AAok-oim Rowiinos Pi>mm,th ,A minority re|xirl from ihei(>f alcoholism and o'affirm ing
Villooo Cfosmo Co Abiiro. Ctiovrolrl '^ m e  commitbH* opjxi.sing the the church’s opposition to dnnk  

eiLco Vx nwt msiRicT court :recom m endation also was prom-img, the report .stales. "N ever 
Goii Aliro Mobt-irv ». Tronc vobrr iM'd. Miieloss, i i  ( 'hrisliao mav make

"''Mf«;r^'"D'“s t ^ ‘;t''‘«  oscor I Aioong n'a.sons''givcn In ma a perMimil (kvision to drink ai
StY*WOfl J r  *uif for dnrorcF , ' ' — ' ( ‘o h f l lu *  in  n T O rfl'F '!*O R M R S  IN  n iR *  D IS T R IC T  CO U RT ! . iw n ^ l i c  I I I  I IN X H  1.1

Morv TNynm v» WoHor strove rt ol 'rillft. H'gardlng them aS OOP ofOQtb«<l lufroment ’ to op^ boHot bexfA} - - - - —̂
♦or Mov 27. 2 •  rn tor Ingooction o t ' 
frIH fd intfrgmentA under huoFfyis»on oft 
court

The mercury climbed to 100 
degrees at Presidio in far West 
Texas Tuesday afternoon des
pite .38 inch of rain there. Wink 
recorded 99 dc'grees and El 
Paso and \an  Horn both reg
istered 95, Readings of 62 de
grees at Pemn .Air Force Base 
near Denison and Sherman, 
and d1 at Amarillo were the 
stale's coolest.

Burglars Grab 
Guitars, Radios

?veral electric guitari and

Dofotttv /COY^rt v» Weldon Covert 
der f o r  t9fT>oorory cor poym enti liFIAf CA*t 

O A. AAit$«, ChevrotH 
J  fr. Buffiboton C b rvrp lft T V Swof^d. Bui(A ^J C. J0««! CfrRvrofet AnBooR B Melfo VoikAWooFn 
Fudi$9t A FrofKiB. Ford 
Dorwdt RItcfrRv. Ford .
Bdd F. Hvtfr Ford 
Suwov OX OR Co, MkRond two Ford |((> »aS tOO Sick tO
n»» L. HommocR. CHOvroIrl picltuo 'O aj, I

H e a |f l |V  P a s t o r  pleasures* of life given pv
lA ^ T jdod in his creation " ’ ien from Anderson Music CO,. 113
I PARIS. Tex. (AP) — The Rev\: Delegates also will be askediMaiD. Tuesday night, police 
T F: Walton noted his 36th an to approve a resolution sup^rt-lsaid 
niversarv as pastor of little (9ak ing legali/t'd alxirtion when the
Hill Racist Church at .Arthur physical or mental health of a An officer on routine patrol no- 
I'ity in May The veteran Lamar iixit^r is endangered, whenlticed that the rear door of the 

;Counly pa.stor has mi.s.sed only l^ rv  is risk that the child willjhuilding had been kicked ia  He 
one sen ice in thp pd.sl .16 years be bom with mental or .phy.sical summoned other officers, jwho 

ipri’ach that,defects or when the piTgnancy'searched the building but could 
'results tr jn  rape or in<e.st. ifind no one. ' '

Tire^loneUQQ"
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fall 4-Ply Hylan Bard Tins
k \3
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Buy the first tite 
at our everyday 
trade-in price 
net the second tire
tor HAl-f 
same M3'° to 
$24®° pet P**^’

■5F-*

SIZE
T M tM  Bladnmlls Tabalaaa mritawalls Fed. 1
latTIIIE 2a4TIIIE latTIIIE M T IR E Tbe

«ao-i2 ♦ 2 7 .0 0 ♦13.50 ♦ 3 0 .7 5 ♦I5J7 6i.ai

2 8 .7 5 14.37 3 2 .7 5 16.37 1J 8

7 JO-14 7Ja-16 2 9 .7 5 14.87 3 4 .0 0 17.00 2joa 2X» 1
7.7B-147.76-16 3 1 .5 0 15.75 3 6 .0 0 18.00 2.va

2,2 1 1
tJS-14a.ia-16 3 4 .5 0 17.25 3 9 .5 0 19.75 i s  1
ax»-i4a.46-16 3 8 .0 0 19.00 4 3 .2 5 2L62 2.aa234|
• aa-14a 85-16 4 2 .2 5 2LI2 4 8 .0 0 24.00 7jm

2jm 1
eao-16a.i»-t6* 4 3 .5 0 2L75 49.75 24.87 2j*I 

2sr 1

5 M
tFinstaaa

i t  i k t  * * « * » « r f

[X P B IT  S B IM C C

AI grtBM m »  IMM ana 2 MORan •( 
dfAdBAdbAB In wiiHfr rB'̂ fb only

NO MONEY DOWNTake months to pay!

Prkod at aiiowa at FirMlona Storwi compotHivoly prkwl at Firotton* Dm Ut* ond at oil awvka stotiom dUptaying th« Firntone

T i r 4 $ t o t i4
G U A R A N TEED

I Autograph model by 1967
yA/ccĴ l̂ cuî

Champion!

BMIIEnM Additional

Choki of 3 fino quality braka linings

COMPLETE SET OFFER

GUARANTEED 
10.000 MILES 
OR 1 YEAR

OUARANtEEO 
20.000 MILES 
OR 2 YEARS

GUARANTEED 
30.000 MILES 
OR 3 YEARS

Fordf. Chavyt, Dodgoo. Ftymoutht S Amtrican Compacta 
Ottwr cars alightly highor.

Buy 3 .
SH O CK ABSORBERS  

[ft oor low ovoryday prict.. .  | 
GET THE 4th FOR

$ 1

Here's whet we do:
• AA'e replace lining! and shoe* »rith Firestone linings
• Clean and inspect drums and hydraulic system
.• Inspect return springs, grease seals and wheel bearing*
• Adjust hrakes for full contact to drums

GUARANTEE
AVe Kuarantee our brake lining for the apecifled 
number of milea or years from date of inatalla- 
tion. whichever cornea flrat. Adjustments prorated 
on mileage and based on prices current at pme 
of adjustment.

TRANSPORT* 
Nylon Cord 

TRUCK TIRES

PR IC ES  
S T A R T  A T

R agged  6-p ly  ra te d  
ay lo n  construction. 
Long mileage Sup-R- 
T uf rubber. Gear grip 
aon-akid tread design.

• 1 4 9 5

Exch ang * 
S ir a  6 .0 0 - 1 «  

F e d e ra l e xcise  ta x

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. THIgp DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr. 267-5564

CILFILT

ThoM 
p a tg ri 
toctyc 
that a

OPI

FOR
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RIVERSIDE'
PRE-HOLIDAY

FL a u to r f* ^

59c qt. automatic 
tranMniuion fluid

4 9 *
Moko suro you got top 
porformoneo from your 
automatic tranamii- 
aiorv Typo “A”, auffi* 
"A". Moot* GM ipocfc

Wards Supor spark 
plug . . . rag. 69c

4 9 *
Hard-working, luro-fir- 
ing plugs oro dopond- 
obio, koop your car 
going at pook offkion- 
cy. Buy o tot today.

R vorsido t̂r air 
filtors, rog. $3.49

SOBS

Don't lot on old, clog- 
god oir fiitor cut your 
gas miloogo. Roploco it 
with a fino Rivortido* 
fiitor today!

R iv o rt id a *  H o a ry  
D uty o il f ilto rs

22
ridgo

lew as 
as ‘I

Excood originol oquip- 
mont quality to givo, 
you improvod fiitoring 
ond ongino officiorKy. 
Spin-on low os . $1.99

Paisley floor mats
car!

Thoso pufKturo proof, cor- 
pot gripping floor nxits pro
tect your cor, os woH os add 
that cusloiii tourfv.

D O U B LE  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
B A C K  IF T H IS  T IR E  FA ILS  

O N  Y O U R  V A C A T IO N
M  ONTGOM ERY

W A R D

N o w  you  co n  r e a l l y  e n jo y  y o u r  v a c a t io n  th is  S u m m e r .  B e c a u s e  if your 
R IV E R S ID E  H S .T  T ire  sh o u ld  f a i l  d u r in g  th is  p e r io d ,  at yo u r  op t ion , 
W a rd s  w i l l  re fu n d  d o u b le  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k  or in s ta l l  a  n e w  H .S  T Tire 
a n d  re fu n d  y o u r  o r ig in a l  p u r c h a s e  p r ice  R e fu n d  w i l l  be m a d e  w ith o u t  
q u e s t io n  w h e n  you  re tu rn  y o u r  H S .T .  T ire  w ith  yo u r  s a le s  re ce ip t  p lus 
the  s a le s  ca rd  an  or b e fo re  O c to b e r  1, 1 9 6 8 .  O f fe r  e x c lu d e s  r e p a i ra b le  
p u n ctu res  w h ic h  w i l l  be r e p a i re d  F R E E  of C h a rg e  b y  W a rd s

36'MONTH RIVERSIDE* HST

6.50-13 Ti»k*l*»*
Blockwoll elws 

1.81 F .E .T .

Designed for .long, hord driving arxi today's fast expressway 
speeds. Special rolled tread edge gives top trOction and ita-' 
btHty. Strong, 6-piy nylon ccKd body resists impoct damage 
ond punctures. Guaranteed to weor for 36 months.

Blackwall Reg. Plus Blackwall Rag. Plus
Tubalau Price F.ET. Tubtlast Price F.E.T.

Sizes Each Each Sizes Each Ek H
6.5013 J20* 181 8.25'8.00-ir  

8.15/7.10-15 T27* 2.35 
2 .-36 ^

7.00-13 $23* 1.92 8.55/8.50 14 $29* 2.566.95/6.50-14 1.95 8.45/7.60-15 2.54
7.3515 S23* 2.05 8.85,'9.00-14 $31* 2.85
6.40/6.50-15 2.05 8.85,9.15-15 2.97
7.35/7.00-14 524* 2.06 8.00/8.20-15 S31* 2.97
7.75/7.50-14 525* 219 tr»d» M rt,M art r9ur ear..7.75/6.70-15 2.21 Wfwfpwedff SJ trsorp PPcA.

fASSUBOIt TMI 
4-WAT OVAtANTH

I u'iTnM OUMITT GuaIamTM 
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ALSO AV>AILABLE IN STATION WAGON SIZES

Designed for heovier load 
copocltiei. Cenlolni 30% 
itronger nylon cord body

TUSILISS
aiACReALL

SIZII
PRICE
lACN

PLUSr.l.T.
lACN

; .n ; » It Sir* ZM

f:s too u Itv* Z/1
liv t io IS SIS* i n

i n  ;io is 111* ZM
•MTilh trade m* ttrat aW raer car. irttitaoaMf $3 mare.

NO MONEY D O W N . .  . FREE MOUNTING

c
FREE VALVE STEMS

With oil Riverside 
H .S .T .  tires afi

THE LONG MILEAGE TIRE
■fVIMlOf*
POinSTIK
c o t o

•A • N e m e f t e r  
wltere yev're  
g e i n g ,  yee  
se e  depeed  
•«  the UNT.

WARDS BEST 
TRUCK TIRE

22
6.00-16 EX. 
CHANGE FlUS 
2.37 F.E.T.

Wide center rib rediKes 
i qwifwdyg. Nykxt corcoss, 
deep sipes.

2 5 “ 2 7 “ 3 1 “ 1 9 “ 2 1 “
4.70-15 ex- 4.50-14 ex- 7.00-15 ex- 4.70-15 *■• 4.30-14 *«■
dwng* pkm dtong* ptwi dwitgc plw (bong* pK/1 (beng* plvt
2.43 F.I.T. 2.44 F.ET. 2.S9 F.tT. ^ ^  2.43 F.tT. 244 F IT .

k
r r

FOR PICK-UPS, 
PANELS, VANS

H l-W ey Cem m erdol

; 16
M  6 00-16 EX

CHANGE PIUS 
2 37 F E.T.

Zig-iog tread digs in for 
good troction. Nyton cord 
body resish impact.

2S“
7.00-13 si- 
Aenge aim 
2.1V FJ.T.

5-minute heme
car washer. Cleans
airplanes, trucks, any
outdoor walls. Attach
to any garden 
hose. Complete 
with suds. Reg. $6.95.

Riverside* Supreme 
Blue cleaner-wax
Wipe on Riverside* Supreme 
Blue and give your cor the 
hord-ploto protection it de  ̂
serves! True 6-month pro
tection for any cor finish.

Reg. $46.00 heavy duty 
brake job at Wards
Heavy Duty broke shoes bv ^  
stalled on oH 4 wheeb, w  
drum# expertly turned to 
restqre brakinQ power! Self

A l A a e r k t i  Cars

02187126
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Forsan Seniors Pay 
Honor To Clossmote
FORSAN /  There wffl be an 

■lî  Iempty duli^ Friday at 8 p m 
when Forsan High School sen
iors file in and take their seats 
for their graduation.

It was to have been for Mike 
O'Bnon, who planned to re
ceive his diploma in absentia 
But Mike, son of Mrs Betty 
A O’Brien, gave his life on the 
field of battle Mby 1 at Quan 
Trt. Vietnam. He had enlisted 
in the U S Marines in May, 
1967. but afterwards he took 
spenal courses in the .service 
and satisfied requirements for 
graduation. I js t  December he 
wrote his classmates that he 
wanted to be graduated with 
them Seniors made a tape in 
which each member had greet
ings for Mike jand sent it to 
him. So, Friday,\ his diploma 
will tie presented ptvsthumously

At the ceremonies Jh^the high 
school auditorium, four seniors 
will speak on the theme of

'Tonfidence In an Age of Crte- 
is " Diana Rodman, salutalorl- 
an. will .speak on ‘‘America’s 
Dream is riouded"; Gary Good
win will speak on “Ametica‘s 
Hearthstone is Shaken;” Steve 
Park, highest ranking boy, will 
speak on “America’s Hope is 
Renewed;” and Daryl Ann Dun 
agan, valedictorian, i'll! speak 
on ‘’I Reshape America.”

Awards and scholarships will
be announced by Waller Black,

“ IDhigh s<’hool principal, while Bil 
Kuykendall will malw the For
san Servile riub awards. Pres
entation of the diplomas will be 
by Ross ('allihan, vice president 
of the school board. The school
stage band will play selections 
at the opening of the

X-%

.  f

leiMii bv OwMv viHdM)

the program, 
and the senlw class will sing 
the school song. Connie Duna- 
gan will play the marches, and 
w. R. Banks and Aubrey Good
win. fathers of two seniors, will 
word the prayers.

Gavel Passed To New ABClub Prexy
BIU Bradferd (iasMe right) aecepte the prest- 
deet’s gavel frea BU) Reed as vMttag digni
taries at the American Bnsinea a r il’s In- 
stallatlM dinner lank an. At left Is BIB Cai, 
Lnbbark, Ambnc rerianal dhreetar. Jahnny 

k, incaalng natlanal jwest-Fergnsan, Labback,

dent a( the arganhntlan. Is at the far right 
Jerry MlOer was aaaannced as winaer af 
Ambor af the Year sward dariag the haa- 
qaet which attracted Bare than IN ta the 
Big Spring Coaatry Gab.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Moy 22, 1968

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW /

— C A RRO LL RICHTER

acNeaAL TaNoaNciat: tm« w wm•f Hw cn4 mod McuOar•( racOTl manNa ont v«« wmM car- laMv ba wM nat H «orca iMuac aar ta try la aw* In ntaOen wmn ta «atva (Worn a* any kind tava artNi bia » af diarm and on oaMranatt a* at Hm afftar fallow woofa daatraa
ASISI (March 21 ta Aarll 1VI Inataad a( fallowina Ntroutdi an Mia amdOanol na. liww Miaf yaw ara calm and . jonollc ond vow oaf tor balfar ra- iwlfa. tfondla awn affolra In a Mdaf, •Ma nwv. Moo flohlMM of awary
TAURUS (AarN »  la Moy sn AwoM odWni oH iHrrtd «• avar a tamaora- maidJ  aorwn who wonia ta alort m

cm eceemellah o oao malhodloaNy.
(May II ta 211

.... Inlartaro hwl yat Moca May ora anleylna Miamaalvaa ond wowld raaon* It Know whdl yowr oarttnal okna ora Than aa ollar Miam In a airwd wav wiihewl braokina wtarfaranca tram a«h-ara.MOON CNILOeeM Uwna 22 ki Jwly

21) ba twra Ihof yaw kallaw avarv nda and raowwilon Mwf ODOHaa la vow ant Mont aaaacl ar want allv Mam alhara. Oal vawr MNt aoM. Mollaw MwwwMi wNh adwlavar hl̂ .arwea aiDact af vow wiih- awf Oavlaflan.
LSO (Jwty 22 ta Awa. 21) Yaw kovo la da mara dwOv an fhoaa Moot If vowraollv wont Iham la hal« yaw la tat awl Danatma or taint thana- T IWan ta a Ittoy. tinea twoottiiant da nof twN yowr Dorllcwlar noodt. ba wlaa.
viaeo (Awd. n  la Sopl 22) Taka eora af any rttaantailtfy thof yaw may hova afdltwidi vow tool niof yaw va balna kneatad woon, wMch Itn’t lha coat. Do naf annoy afhort. Mofa con ba vary taildtawa oftar a Ooy af mtm-
UbRA rstaf. 22 la Oct. 22) Try la toyneihbio Mwf oowM rolta Mw Ira af an-

V«rlar VriNVY W vow find vow hava for baftar raawitt. DanT ba onvana, atthor. Toko tfr(Mwf orlta M your itrMa.SCORMIO (Oct. 21 fo Nov. 21) WIMi on Ihota iidfat ohaod of vow. H la baf- •ar N vow dW rMif In and da Iham Mtlood af frybia la tiawfdi Mwm off an lha rntwiamt of afhort FOroaf Ihof Ptovfwl wroa. Da mora than it raollv

CKMCfitf of 
U * I T T A “ARIU2 (Maw Maiw vOwrtaM a par ta Doc. 21)o charming trawna Mihar and von M taorch of hm. Yaw may ba borad of Anf, but thew cawnoov la oil. Soma OMd Irland man papt Ihuwi uo bPowM .̂ ACAMkCORM lOac n  tp Jon. 2M ba fwra aW It toy Mof unbind word of boma ar Nwro eoa ba aama ttrwut at- larcofton arltMw Mwf twuM ba vary bod tor Ml canctnwd Oaf rid af Ihoi lamp- Wlian Nwl dNfwrba franowNltv. ba wnta.AQUARIUS (Joa. 21 kt Fab. Ml Much cora m drivina mwal ba morcNad today at wtli at cora In moflon af all kindt or you oowW hdva frawMa. oiva tfw wrong bnarattlan. Spank aulafiv. no moftar nmof Mio aravocatlan. Than you oaf riM rwMMt.eiSCB (Fob. ■ tt March 2n Al- Miouch vow aaad ta aid ta vau prawnt ottoft. ba aura Mwf yaw da w oibkoiiy or yaw cauM oaf bdo a raol pock of (rouait lofor Cawrftaw brNwi Mw rl«nf rttwin wifh Mwf butmttt aopon. Oon t 

fo r CR ittM #IF YOUR CHILO IS bORN tomorrow . . ho, or iho. arlil bo ana of theta tatcawnno vouna aaopla who oariy win want to ochlowa lama and lertwna, w vow muaf, at on dorlv oao. mewl- caia awoliilat of partavaranca. Miorouan- now. rtiaacf for Mahorwat. M tuch goolt ora to ba alfaMwd. aa twii at ttfl-ODnfrol. Than Mm tweeatt hara con aa InOaad oantMaroMa. Taoch tovo.

Posts $1,500 Boil
Bond of |1,9W wss posted 

Monday aftemooo by Junes 
FusUer after he was picked up 
the sheriff’s department on a 
fugitive warrant friim New 
Mexico. Carlsbad authorities 
asked for the pick up.
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Handsome solid color, 

stripe or neat pattern tie gift 

boxed with three white 

handkerchiefs and a tie tac.

A  wonderful gift for the 

groduote, 3.00 the set.
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IV Y  SHIRTS

* V 1
Tap>ered tailored, and button down collars, short 
sleeves . . . just what the graduates like . . .  in 
o handsome selection of stripes, plaids 
ond solids . .  .  Sizes S, M, L .  .  .  4.00 to 7.00

SW AN K JEW ELR Y
An olways welcome gift . . . 
choose from a large selection 
of styles, colors and finishes. 
Tie Toes, 1.50 to 3.00 
Cliff Link Sets, 3.50 to 12.50

SHOE BUFFER

/

/

Buffer with simulated leather 

handle and zipper bock that 

contains 2 cons polish, ond 

A  applicators, 3.50 

Men's Gift Bor.

* ' ■ A
4 H .  -V s

rrurTT ':^ '  t-

PRINCE GARDNER 
BILLFOLDS

A gift thot all the young 

men like . . . choose from 

many fine leothers in 

block or brown . . . choose 

from Registrar, Continental 

ond Executive styles —  

Priced from 4.00 to 18.00

N A IL SET

Noil file, noil clippers, 

toe noil clippers, money clip, 

knife, file, opener combinotion, 

handsomely gift boxed —

A fjersonol gift he's sure 

to oppreciote, 4.00 the set. 

Men's Gift Bor.

( I
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B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d  \Rebel invasion
Force Smashed

Waitress Killed I,

SECTION B BIG SPRING. TEXA S, W EDN ESDAY. M AY 22, 1968 SECTION B

l.i!r Vomlay night at a lavnrn 
on Fort \torths near north 

I FOFtT WORTH (AP)—A hul vde Poliie sought a man 
Oei hit waitrevs Josie Holmnn, hlamed for the .shooting by 
43, in ĥe head and killed herllhree witnesses

AT LEAST 12 INFANTRY DIVISIONS

Reds Operating In S. Viet
SAIGON (AP) — While NorUjlSoutk Vietnam, U S intelli^nceIdlers and now has the equiva-iestimate that only one out ev- 

i Vietnam claims at the Par«|sources say it has practically lent of at least IJ infantry divi- >ry f,ve or six North Viet-
talks that it has no troops inWtpped its own territory' of sol-lsions ui South Vietnam inamese soldiers infiltrates intolUic 35 invaders were killed in a

• The sources say this is con-1 south Vietnam through the De-

PORT AU PRINTF. Haiti the Bahamas Both the Domini-
~  i'o*' Ouvalier s ^nd Jamaican govemtnenisi

; Haitian government declared . . . .  . w j  u
iTuesday night it has put a »>een
iman rebel invasion fon-e t o s p r i n g b o a r d  The ( uban 
I flight and captured the two B2) press and radio reported the ] 
jbotnbers that landed the invad bombing attack without com 
ers. ' ‘

Government sources said 10 of

£?■ -
these sources

&
*• V )•«'<• -w

•T'

cers are
areas where the 
nainese troops are operating In 
South Vietnam

■f -1

C A M B O D I A

firmed ewry day by captured militarized Zone 
documents and prisoner intem>-i 
cations U S intelligeni'e offi-j majority, 

able to pinpoint the
North Viet-^K^down the Ho Chi Minh Trail

through Laos. Some branch off
BATTLK- ORDER I

The offic>ers cite figures indi-|A bhau \  alley The o t ^ r o n -  
catmg the l^orlh Vietnamese «" down t ^  Ho Chi Minh 
h a v e  taken over the major fight-1 t a m ^ i a  wd work
ing effort, with an estimatedHOOOO combat troops m the'>ands and other points farther 
South to 40.000 mam force Viet 
Cong '

They say that Hanoi sent two 
full divisions South earlier this 
year They indicate that most of 
North ATetnam’s divLsions have 
been committed to the South 
Only the elite 30Hth Home Guard 
Division based around Hanoi 
and Haiphong, another division 
near Dien Bien Phu that oper
ates in I.aos and eight or nine 
divisional headquarters remain 
in North Vietnam, Intelligence 
officers believe 

The intelligence sources say 
North Vietnam has nine full 
numbered divisions in the 
South, plus the equivalent of bn

LONDON (AP) -A  British 
correspondent says the Ameri
can “dream-saying” that any 
little boy can grow up to be 
president should go on to say : 
“.Always provided he happens to 
have about )5 million to spare “ 

Back in England from cover
ing the American presidential 

other division in four Independ-V-jimpaign. John Fxiwards wrote

It Takes Cash 
To Win Race?

in the t.ondon Daily Sketch:“Ms 
cash more important than the 
candidate**

“With certain reservations, 
the an.swer is ‘yes ’

“The sheer weight of a candi
date's expense account can wipe

- *

ikp WtHê HOTO MÂ)

N. Viet Troops In S. Viet
Map slMws luflKraUM rMrtet aud arder af battle af Nartk 
Vletaameae traapa la Saatk Vletaaaa, areardlag to U.S. to- 
telllgrBce saarcea. Beaidet the alae aambered N\’A dtvtaiaat, 
there are four todepeadeat NVA reglmeaU. emal to a dlvl- 
ftoa, aperatlag la the ceatral highlaads. Aaatlirr NVA dhl- 
ttoa. the 325th. la aat ahawa heeaaae af aecarlty reaaaM. 
Narth \  letaameae traapa rampriae N per ee«t a* twa Viet 
Cane dlvlstoin. the 5th and Mk. flaaktog Saigas. A regalar 
NVA dKIstoa, aha aambered the 5th, aperatea lear Cam 
Raah Bay.

ent regiments operating m the 
central highlands 

'Two Viet Cong divi.sions flank
ing Saigon—the 9th and the 5th 
—are M per cent North Viet
namese soldiers, the sources re
port

fONCENTRA'nON 
The heaviest concentration of |out *he opposition  ̂and win the 

North Vietnamese troops w ith  P*t'ly nomination " 
big artillery support is along the! jjenry Brandon, Washington 
northern frontier Just below thelo*rrespondent of the Sunday 
DemUitanaed Zone Here at Times of London, wrote that 
least three divLsions face U.S “normally the American elec- 
and South Vietnamese forces tnrate would a.sk itself the sim- 

Intelligence officers rate theipj^ question: ‘Who would nuke 
North Vietnamese 7th Division' 
west-northwest of Saigon as 
“the worst in the country ”

“They’ve never done anything 
right.” said one American offi
cer.

A North Vietnamese division 
In South Vietnam is estinuted 
to arerage about 7,700 men 
American intelligence officers

ment and said “.sonie Western 
agencies" reported the landing

20-minute battle at Cap llaitien
Tuesday and the rest Bed to the ob.ser\ers in Ha- i
hills with government iriHips in vana said th«* prompt publica 
hot pursuit. of this .s|i*‘culation indlcatetl;

In Washington. Haitian Am :Cuba was not involml [
bassador Arthur Bonhonime ■,! ivtw nki'k-L'iiti.- I
told a news conferen.e that all ^ '
the dead were Haitians . attempt on Duva

liers iron fLsted control of his 
imp))verish)'d half of the Canb- 

I ) u udand of Hi.spaniola came
, , h. h about one year after he exiledon the capital in which ..m* p.-r :hĵ ,

REROOFING
SHINGLES

BOMBING
The inva.sion

ATTAt K
Mondas

son was reported killed and sev 
eral others injured Om* bomb 
landed several hundnil yards 
from President Francois Duva- 
lier’s palace, but neither he nor 
any of his family wen* hurt One
newspaper said the president
wa.s reading m bed at the.time ^
f (Jovernment and diplomatic **
sources in Port au ITinc'e said * sufficient for sue

net, husliand to Ih»* United States 
and had 19 army officers exe
cuted on (barges of plotting 
against him ' j

Dozens of plots and lnva.sion 
reported 

a me pres- 
been on 

success
the instigators of the attack; 
were Haitian exiles based in the* 
United States Government 
spokesmen claimed they were 
supporters of Paul Magloire, a 
former president, and members 
of the New York-based Haitian 
Coalition

Duvalier told the newspaper 
Nouveau .Moikle that the invad
ers could have come from the 
United Slates. Jamaica. Cuba or

LOANS TO $100
K EEP  US IN MIND 

W E'RE EA SY TO FIND

JfT FINANCE €0.
KrteMlIy .Service 

195 E 2ad Dial 2«7 5224

Roll Roofing
CompUta Job or Wa W ill 
Sell You The Moteriol and 

You Do Tha Work.

If You Have Hail Damage 
Let Us at N.B.C. Make Your 

Repairs— All Work 
Guaranteed.,

FR EE ESTIM ATE ’ 
Check First A t . . .

Notional Building Centers
New Starr Honrs: Wrekdavi 7:M a.m to 

5:39 p i
Saturday 7:31 a m la 4 p m 

391 East 2bo * 297 5291

the best president?.*

^«ei3E*ac£

Dear Abby
Not Marrying Kind

ItM.'
DEAR ABBY; I am a dl-| woman who wondered where 

vorcee Last summer 1 met a her brother - in • law, the post 
man on a plane. He’s my age man. got afl t ^  magaunes and
(late forties) is e x t  r e  m e  1 y |‘‘trw  “ tnples/__
charmmg and attractive and I Many of these ycupant 
he’s very successful m his w ork , samples have outdated a d d ^

We hit it off immediately and!** , sent third
had several dates while I was I class mail, they are unreturea- 
in his city We keep in touch ;b»e and undeUverable so they 
with each other through letters are s u p p ^  to destroyed 
and telephone He admits to i Instead <>» doing Uus. we mail
having a ‘ deep feeling” for me. 
but says he has had two unsuc
cessful attempts at marriage 
and he’s made up his mind not 
to get that invohed again. He 
says he has “conditioned’* him
self against mamage. Can this 
be-*

He is busy with his work and 
I am busy with mine, and I 
also have teenaged children. I 
think this guy is worth pursu
ing, and 1 realize if this is going 
to develop into anything more 
senous and lasting we wW have 
to see mote of each other.

I could go to his city again 
this summer, and I'd like to, 
but I don’t want to be obvious.
How should I go about It?

A SUMMER ROMANCE
DEAR ROMANCE: Serry, but 

1 can't ^ e  you a btaeprtnt fur 
i  about

men are allowed to take them 
home. Nothing unethical about 
that, IS there?

Re the magazines with the ad
dresses cut off: U a magazine 
is not deliverable, the address 
is cut off, and sent back to the 
publisher, and the magazine is 
either dekroyed or the postman 
is allowed to take it home.

All mailmen are not hone.st, 
but I am. so yOu may sign this, 
“The ctoanest shaven best
smelling. best • read, most hap-

5v-go-lurky mailman in U p p ^
iichigan THAT’S ME• • •
For Abby’s new b o o k l e t  

“What Teenagers Want To 
Know,” send $1 to Abby. Box 
99700, Los Angeles. Calif., 90069

ToamayMfcrlNar 
about the best 
inivraiice policy of all!

Not if you rely on a 
one-company salesman. 
But we’re independent 
agents. W# represent sev
eral reliabla companies. 
Sow s know 
what's new 
and better.
Call us.

StrtpMag Maadn las. Agcy. 
991 Mato 217-2579

Coming Sunday
G U ID E  TO  

V A CA TIO N  V A L U E S
GIBSON’S SUPPLEM ENT 
IN SUNDAY’S ISSUE OF 

TH E BIG PRING HERALD. 
EIGHT PAGES OF SAVINGS. 
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W A R R A N T Y

for COLOR TV

FIRST
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T V

samethtog I tfetak 
would be a Blstake. If yau’re
laaktog far ■urrlage, yaa wauT 
Had It with this eharmtog, at
tractive twice divorced b  a a 
wha, by Us awu adnlsskHi, has 
“candtttoncd” htouelf against 
It. Bat if yaa wait aaathcr 
“summer romaace,” he soaads
like a dach.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My sister and 
I are worried about our seven- 
year-oM sister. She keeps want
ing to be someone’s animal. One 
day she might want to be some
one’s horse, and the next day 
.she might want to be someone’s 
dog. or cal. I suppose this 
doesn't seem much like a prob
lem, but she never wants to be 
the “ma-ster” — she always 
wants to be the animal. Is some
thing wrong with her?

HER ‘MASTERS’’
DEAR MASTERS: This coaU 

be tbe nbject af aa to^eresttog 
psycbatogkal stady. 
prefers to be “Ba.steTed" ap
pears to wait desn^tcly to 
please. TUs Is a s a ^  the way 
S e y a a ager cUU tocratlates 
Wmaetf to Us aUcr ribto«s 
plavmatea. It’s aarmal to cUM- 
heU, bat caaU warp the per 
saaaUty if carried beyaad the 
adalesccat yean.

Haro's proof that qualMr Coler TV oaod not bo axpon- 
•too. Thia Ma-ocraan, spoco-oovlnc contototia foo- 
turoa ItCA Sopor Br%ht Ht-Uta Color Tuba, poworful 
SS.OOO-voft eotor ettosstksriUi Mitoanabc chroma con
trol Circuitry.

TEXAS FIRST to

T V

to*toa.*Maaia.i

FURNITURE
1717 G R lb G — BIO SPRING  

PHONE 163-3S42

AND
A PPLIA N CES

Btoaeraon Color TV hi a  b 
gqto bodgol-plasiina sHcak f 
HMJtaCotofTabaaSaH 
MNMPVtobiVHFar 
•naUe Mior portSor an4 1

7S* m  9R. Nh. I

A U TO M A TIC  F IN E  TU N IN G  (AFT) 
A T T H IS  LOW . LOW  P R IC E  
A poftactly fina-lurrod signal ovary tima that's 
what you gat with Oiit compact RCA Now Vista* 
Color TV. No na«d to worry at>out fina tuning-r 
alactronie fina timing doas K for 
you. Pawarful 25,(XX>-voi{ chaaais.
6* oval duo<ona tpaakar.

M m f M  
COLOR TV

FIRST
IN

C O L C »  
T V

I RCA Stfpar Bright
IPMk SupBP*̂ORPG9̂

rUNMaaarwAulto
leantrpl. Mlto* FdaTa Fiat kt Cakt If . Thmff 9mt» * •  •  /tomop.

UtoW vaaptoa picturm wW) tha aCA tupar BrtoM HHJta tuba, ̂ w ito  
-M Na* VIeto VMT and Send Hate UHT tuners and 2S.00»velt eliawia.
T tagitaM thla  and mora-oahhCAOBtorTY. V‘i
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A Devotional For The Day
They constrained hipi. saying, abide with us; for it is to

ward evening. (Luke 24:29)
PRAYER: Gracious Lord, freshen our wearied powers 

and hearten our spirits by the assurance of Thy presence. 
Help us use the opportunities which are ours today to wit
ness to others who grow weary upon the way. For His sake. 
Amen.

I I (From the ‘Upper Room’)
. ------------------------ !---------------^

'..A I
\

A r o u n d  T h e
7/ic* Decision

R i m

1
v;-

The Cost Of Campaigns
•%4 \ ,

One of the more disturbing unsolved 
pn)blems of American deinocrary i.s 
the rapidly rising cost of political 
campaigns. There seems to be no pat 
remed>. perhaps It is one of those 
problems that will Ju.st have to work 
Itself out over the years. But it does 
command concern^ attention.

Congress approved and tlM*n backed 
off from a plan for federal financing 
of presidential and congressional cam
paigning But even thai held no .solu
tion to the MMiring cost of state pri
maries and pr«*-<on vent Kin presidential 
campaigning National presidential 
campaign costs, from the nomination 
contest to the general eledion, have 
b<ome astronomical

The Texas governor’s race Is an 
outstanding example of what is hap
pening in the .states. Comparing ex 
pense reports of the candidates with

votes received in both parties' first 
primaries, one veteran political ob
server estimates they spCTt from 50 
cents to |10 per v<)te. ironically the 
co.st • per • vote ran far higher among 
the losers than the winners

There is yet to come the cost of 
the runoff campaign and then the 
general elertion campaign Con.sider- 
ing that the official expen.se reports 
omit much spending done on behalf 
of the candidates, running for gov
ernor of Texas has become a multi- 
million-dollar pniposillon.

Otiviously only the rich or those 
with big contributors and highly or
ganized financial support have much 
of a chance This is nothing new, of 
course; It Is the degree that is be 
I'oming alarming. And here Is a real 
challenge to a problem • solving gen
eration

CTlVlfTf
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They're Not 'Accidents'
With regard to the highway car

nage. a misnomer has come into gen
eral practue This is brought to point 
by Robert K Milk-r. Hallas. vice 
president of the Texas Safely Associ
ation who said ItM-n* is no such thing 
as a traffic "accident ”

"Kvery highway crash, and every 
dealh and injury it may produce, 
has one or m<in* verv real causes," 
said Miller ‘ There Is nothing ‘acti- 
denur about them. The. causes lie 
In the breakdown of the road, or the 
car. or the driver, or all three. When
anv one of these fail to function prop 
erly. there Is potential for a hignw:i•y
crash

Miller <h*fined the highway cra.sh 
as "the tragic climax to a set of 
indentificahle curable failures in the

driving system” and said the motor 
vehicle driver I.s the most vital ele
ment in today’s ‘‘vehicle package”

"Unless the individual driver knows 
and ob.serves good Mfety practices, 
the current efforts of government and 
private industry to provide better 
roads and safer vehicles will be use
less ’’

Miller goes on to spell out a list 
of safe driving practices; they are 
standard warning that every person 
of judgment knows should be fol
lowed at all times

The Ksue is that, although we know 
better, we do not obsen'e these prac
tices at all times When we fall, we 
open the way (or a crash And re
member. beiause of this failure, it 
was no "accident" at all

PROBLEM IN TENT CITY

H a l  B o y l e
He's A 24-Karat Old-Timer If —

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
was a time when must men 
rather resented being called 
old-timers.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Free Trade Battle Scheduled

y^hough the term reflected 
affectionate esteem. It also im
plied that one was unduly out of 
touch With the present and had 
become, unknowingly, a prison
er of his pa.st.

Today the situation has 
changed considerably Youth 
has been acting up so much

dean’s office only by invita
tion

He is sure that Jack Dempsey 
could whip any three of the 
present crop of heavyweight 
boxers in six rounds with one 
hand tied behind his back

He hates to go to movies "rec
ommended (or adults only." tie- 
caase they are never about any
thing but sex. He lo<»k.s at the 
late shows on television onlv in 
hopes he'll see the late Wallace 
Beerv and the late Mane Dres-

iately that a lot of people are sler. his two all-time favorite grounds that nobody says any

NEW YORK (AP) — Soon after 
(he House Ways and Means Commtt- 
tee decides whether the nation will 
have a lax imrease it will begin 
healings on an issue as controversi
al and lmport.int.

This Is the debate over free trade 
vs. protectionism.

BOTH IS.Sl’E.S are .similar in thfir 
enormous long-range effects and in 
the fact that in both debates the at
titudes are polarized and stubbornly 
defended In the tax matter the basic 
i.vsue is whether the country will be 
nervTd best by a lax increase or a 
rut in spending or both The intention 
is to halt inflation and to help cor
rect the American balance of pay
ments defKil. which 1.S caused by 
inflated prices.

In the coming battle on trade, the 
Issue IS whether the American econ
omy will benefit most by pniteiimg 
the American goods (nim foreign com
petition. which nsks retaliation, or by 
maintaining a liberal, free trade po
sition.

The administration is committi'd to 
antiprotectlonism, as expressed this

prematurely claiming to be old- 
tlmen. In the bitter war being 
waged between the generations, 
they don’t want to be accused of 
being on the tide of the reck
less young

performers thing
ONCE HE towed wild oats, more

ten the 
WeU. a 
24-karat

HOW CAN YOU 
phony from the true, 
fellow Is probably a 
old-timer if-

It wrecks his whole day to 
come to work and find someone

RFK Urged To Attack
McCarthy As Stalking Horse

Rv JACK RKI.L
Mia erm e«Mww •

week by f  R Smith, the new secre
tary of commerce.

SPEAKING AT A WORLD Trade 
Dav luncheon. Smith stated' "The 
United States is not an island in the 
sea of world trade Our ei onomlc wel
fare is inseparable fmm that of our 
own trading partners, as theu: own is 
intimately tied to ours ’’

The administration sees the Issue 
as a cNme between freedom to trade, 
with re.sultUig prosperity, or "the 
dismal mad to trade barriers,” which 
antiprotect ion advocates claim leads 
to recessions

Stewart Uort, president of Bethle
hem .Steel t’o rp . recently expressed _
the (ears of the .steel industry, which tinuing popularity of the Beatles Tfiei- Mi-Tarthv anrioun president on Johnson policies
was undertaken a stmng weU pUnned -  are there five or six of them’ ^andidacv last winter he was McTarthv

UASHINGTON (AP) -  .Sen 
Robert F. Kennedy’s top advis-

eLse Is i^lng his favorite hanger fts  are urging him to attack
Sen Eugene J. MeUarthy as a 
stalking horse for Vice Presi-

In the office coatrack
On the rare sunlit afiemoons 

when he feels like humming a 
tune, it’s likely to be aomething 
written by Stephen Foster

He can’t understand the con-

dent Hubert H Humphrey 
This development represents 

a considerable tumamund in 
the three-way ran- (or the Dem
ocratic presidenttal nomination.

lobbying and p u b l i c i t y  campaign 
against imports

"As things now stand." he said, 
"expectations are for little or no 
growth in shipments by domestic steel 
companies because of a continuing 
rapid increase in imports”

—because he is still 
find nut what people see 
Preslov

tryuu to 
e in FMs tagged by political detractors as OreTOn 

a stalking horse for Kennedy. , might end up .supporting Hum-
Tuesday. hinted he

THE m ’s campaign, 
y bv the Ameri-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Explain to me why I lire so 

quickly in ihunh The one hour 
I spend there is the mosi e\ 
hausting hour of the wei-k .lo'-us 
siiid. ’ I will give y«Hi n-Nt. ■ but 
I don't find any rvst in twing in 
tiod s house Is It my fault’’ T I.. 
I’robablv
The most exhausting thing in life is 

making a jirvlensc- Ai ting. I am told. 
Is very hanl work .Wial life is some 
limes very exluiu.sting because one is 
wearing a mask, and ' play-.u ting" 
is hard work, lx- it religious or sm lal 

It is likely that wh»-n you go to 
church you am mit of tune with what 
Is going on. and any kind of discord 
Is wearing on the nerves and soul 
Many |x-ople am frustratecl when Dwy 
go to I hurch txMause they am pain
fully ('onscious of the ini'onsistency. 
yes, tfH! hypiHTisy. whnh is their's 

.smeem tx-rsons'dii not find chunh 
attendame exhausting liecause their 
fvarts are ojnm to truth, and ready 
to )m‘ refill(-(t with hoavrn’s msourc- 
es VUx'n tfH' h**art is closest!, anti ttur 
"cu|)s " are coveretl, we cannot sing. 
‘ My tup runneth over ’

Hut we must mmemlier, too. th.il 
Truth is not alwavs comfortable. 
SttmetiiTM's It t uts det-ply like the sur- 
getm s knife, slashing away I’nvy, 
greed anti other kinds of sin Hut. tlie 
end effect is wholene.ss The (iospel 
knife sometimes makes us feel worse 
before we can feel better. Jesus’ 
words were not always comfortable 
As sonK'one has said. "He came to 
comfort the afflicted, and to afflict 
the comfortable ” .My si^estUMi for 
vou would l»e to go into the preseme 
of God with an open hi^art ’ Blessed 
are those who hunger knd thirst after 
righteousness, for they shall be 
filled’’ (

S1T:EL indu.sti 
which Is led pnmarily 
can Iron & Steel Institute, seeks 
broad support Recognizing t h a t  
protectionists have been termed self
ish. I t s  publicity Is aimed at proving 
imports am a thmat to national se
curity.

As expres.sed by (’ort and other 
steelmen, the .security of the United 
States almady Is endangered If it 
must share the domestic market with 
fomign nations, the .steelmen say, 
how can the* industry grow large 
enough to meet emergencies in time 
of war"

if the general limited war 
i>n which the Office of Emergency 
Planning has ba.sed its estimates oc
curred tomorrow," said Uort. "tlie 
domestic stei'l industry would find It 
h.ird to supply all military and civil
ian recpiimments ”

IT HAD BEEN Kennedy’s ear
her hope that once lie had

-- chalked up victories over Motioned. he closes his eyes, points r-.-#!...hu n/^. tn ...iiiii. earthy m the primaries — as hehLs nose_ to the celling, and be- Indiana and Nebraska and

Whenever inflation and the 
high cost of living are men-

glns to bay about how little he 
paid for a bowl of bean soup in 
1931

HIS THILDREN never did 
anylhing right In their lives, 
bui his grandchildren can do 
no wrong

When others reminisce about pm-pnek attacks on MeUarthy. 
the days when people actually But MeUarthy has rejected Ken

AGAIN, AS IN the t.iv argument, 
the balance of payments is a critical 
issue in the ciebkte Protectionists 
claim that the shrinking American 
trade balance must get immediate 
assistance from import restrictions 
The liberal tr.iders feel that im- 
pmvement in the trade balame miist 
come from increased rather than m 
.stnctiHi trade

While Washington pmp;ims for the 
battle M'heduled to begin June 4. ac
tion at the state levrl already is tak
ing plai-e Efforts are being made in 
.si'veral stales to write restrictions into 
contract.s against imported steel.

Iiought store teeth by mail or
der, he bares hts gums and says 
proudly, "mine still fit”

Whenever Shirley Temple is
sues another political state 
ment, he remarks cuttingly. 
"One of the nicest things about 
Mary Pickford is that she never 
ran for Uongrevs "

You may think that Mary 
Miles Mint’er is the name of a 
new mouthwash, but he can tell 
you ju.st what films she stamst 
in when Uharlie Uhaplin was in 
his heyday,.

HIS MEMORY goes so far 
back he can remember when 
I'ollege students entered a

join forces with him against
John.son administration policie';

KENNEDY STRATEGISTS
have .surveyed the KM delegates 
counted in MeUarthy’s column 
fnim New Hampshire. Wiscon-

appartntly would be calculated 
to provide a ready explanation 
for the Kennedy camp if their 
candidate faiLs to coU ^ a ma
jority of th«k4)efflocratic vote in 
cither the Oregon or California 
primaries He could .say that he

sin. Ma.ssachusetts. Pennsviva- was fighting two active candi-
nia and .some other states they 
have concludivl a majority of 
them will turn to Kenney when 
the chips are down 

They contend many of these 
delegates linked themselves to 
MeUarthy when he offered the

dates instead of the one on the 
ballot

President Johnson’s name re
mains on the Oregon ballot de
spite his withdrawal from con
tention A former Johnson dele
gate slate Is running uncommit-

only alternative to President ted in (‘alifomia. Humphrey has 
Johnson’s re-election and re- avoided giving this group his 
mam more anti-Johnson than blessing

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Seven-Year-Old Lad With Speech Trouble

By JO.SFPH G. MOI.NER. M.D. useful life That means the 
Dear Dr Molner My baby ability to expres.s him.self clear- 

boy is seven years old and I ly. 
can hardly understand a word • . •

l.ORRYINt; EFFOR’TS are especial
ly strong in steel producing areas. 
sHih as Pennsylvania, Ohio and In
diana. hut new or stronger restric
tions are being con.sider^ in other 
.states as well.

Truly Brief
DURAMIO. Uolo. (API -  The an

nouncement said the Uity U o u n c 11 
would consider only a ’ bnef agenda”  
Among ordinam-es approv'ed was one 
binning topless women entertainers in 
night clubs

Editorials And-Opinions
The Biff Sprinff Herald

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wednesdoy, May 22, 1968

he says I took him to (he doc
tor arid he said he wasn’t much 
tongue-tied. Is there some way 
to help him" Everyone makes 
fun of him and his teacher at 
school doesn’t know what he 
says half the time — Mrs. 
B L. W

I’m sorry the boy has this 
trouble, and even sorrier that 
there are people who will make 
fun of a child with a handicap.

You live In a rathdr small 
community which I doubt would 
have a speech correction clinic 
or a specialist in such problems, 
but I do think you should ask 
either your doctor or the school 
authorities where the nearest 
such facility is. Take the boy 
there, let them analyze what 
his problem is. and then you 
will know what to do for him.

There are various things be
sides tongue-tie which can pre
vent clear speech Even more 
important than keeping him 
from being ridiculed is the

Dear Dr. Molner My daugh
ter. a minor, has been taking 
a pill or capsule She refuses 
to tell me what it is Where 
could I have one analyzed" — 
Mrs A M

Since she’s a minor, living at 
home. I would insist that she 
tell what It is and where she 
obtained it

corrected
Pvorrhea is a disorder of the

gums, accompanied by infection. 
It may not nerossaiily *he the 
s.ame germ in all ca.ses Such 
factors as tartar, faulty "bite." 
or other conditions in the mouth 
leave the gums vulnerable.

Loss of teeth is the ultimate 
result unless dental work is be
gun as soon as possible to cor- 
re<t conditions

.Several we«k.s ago Capl. Myron J. 
Babler, tormeriy' stationed at Webb 
AFB who cemented hit local ties 
even further by marrying the form
er Rosalie OeVaney, was the toa.st 
of the officers club at Da Nang, Viet
nam, and later on his base Id' Oki-̂  
nawa.

came up, he reached down to give
one of the cafricr’s a lift. Then every
thing w e n t /blank. He shook himself

HE’LL HAVE a little something 
extra to tell, too,- when his two young
sters' crawl up in his lap some day 
and propose that familiar line; "Dad
dy tell us about what you did In the 
w ar"

What he did started, oyt routinely 
enough. If any operation into Vietnam 
can be called routliie. He helped take 
in a C-130 transport loaded to the 
flaps with ammi^tion. 'This was a 
double a.ssignment, ( o r  w h e n  the 
ammo was unloaded, the ship was to 
take aboard a cargo of wounded for 
evacuation.

ALL WENT WELL as the big pUne 
settled down to the runway at Da 
Nang. But at that precise moment, 
the Viet Cong began showering the 
field with mortars. The big plane bad 
lost its momentum and tiMTe \fis 
nothing to do but shuck that cargo 
of ammunition as rapidly as jpossible.

That didn’t take long, what with the 
stimulus of the mortal? hitting the 
field. Trained to function In emer
gencies. the pilot pulled up to the 
point wrhere the wounded were wait
ing. Crew men began hurrying the 
stretcher cases abMrd. and C a p t. 
Babler stood at the ramp to grab 
hold of the men and help them up 
the slope into the belly of the plane.

to. and he was lying on the ramp 
The concussion of a mortar had 
knocked him all the way out of the 
plane, which even now was being 
revved up and moving for a fast 
get away.

Instinctively he grabbed a mail bag 
and heaved it up in the plane ani 
ran to get aboard. He managed to 
grab a hold but couldn't get in. lie 
tugged and tugged, but he j u s t  
couldn't mana^ to pull himself up 
And now the plane was gaining mo
mentum as it headed out and down 
the runway.

NOBODY SEEMED to know about 
his plight, and even if they had it 
is doubtful kt this stage if the plant' 
could have been stopped. If he couldn’t 
muster enough strength to worm into 
the bold now. be knew that when the 
alrstream got stronger — and cer
tainly when the plane got airborne 
— he would have to let go.

The plane, by later Estimates, now 
was moving at 60 to 70 mph, but 
he made his decision and let go 
Whether it was some earlier para
chute training or great, good fortune 
it is impossible at ascertain, but he 
went skidding down the runway on 
his back. Miracle of miracles, all 
he got out of it was a good skinning.

JUST AS the last stretcher case

LIKE 1 SAY, he was cause celeb
rity around the club. The next time, 
however, he may make that decision 
to get on or off just a wee bit quick
er. -  JOE PICKLE

Now, in good years, he brags 
about the backyard tomatoes he 
raises.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Knife On The Candidates

When someone ask-s why men 
ever wore spaLs, he is aole to 
think of a rea.son 

In his desk drawer he keeps a 
can of bicarbonate of soda in
stead of a roll of stomach anta
cid tablets

When his doctor tactfully sug
gests he wear a hearing aid, he 
declines to—on the sound

WASHINGTON-My nerves are too
shaky, my hands too unsure, my* emo
tions too strong, ever to have been a
fiesh-cutting surgeon. And yet th e  
eledion - year journalist inevitably 
must go to the knife, for every poli
tician has a few cankers that need 
to be carved. To begin alphabetically:

worth listening to any

pro-McUarthy.
1 I For all practical purposes the 
Kennedy lieutenants are count
ing MeUarthy out of the running 
fur the nomination.

SEN. EDWARD Brooke (R , Mass ), 
not a candidate as yet. but a vice 
presidential possibility and an impor
tant GOP campaigner, needs correc
tive surgery on his personal equation. 
He was my choice when he n n  in 
1966 and I think 1 did him a service, 
and certainly a courtesy, by inviting 
him to write a guest-column which 
gifve some exposure to his ideas. Since 
then he has been too busy to give his 
well-wLsher an interview. If I had a 
scalpel. I would improve his humanity 
by shaving some fat off his ego.

garment of "glad rags.” His announce
ment speech declat^ for a "happy" 
America and he called for his cheer
ing sections to yell "I love my coun
try!" But that’s old-fashioned revival
ism, deserving of heart-felt sincerity, 
and Humphrey’s radical record of 
over-promising ignorant people is the 
main reason America Is not "happy" 
and has learned to hate Instead of 
"love” our institutions. Also, the scal
pel would have to slice away the war
like armor which Humphrey has bor
rowed from the White House. Nothing 
In the vice president’s past indicates 
that he has the fighting kidney which 
the next president must possess.

THEY ARE IONA INCED that 
when the final a c c o u n t i n g  
comes. MeUarthy will spurn 
Kennedy and turn to his old po
litical associate Humphrey, de
spite differences with the vice

rampai^ing in

phrey but also said he is waiting 
to see whether the vice presi
dent changes his vnew of Viet
nam war policy.

Humjjhrey. of course, has vig- 
now expects to do in Oregon and orously backed Johnson’s war 
Ualifomia — the Minne.sota .sen- decisiow 
ator would throw hLs support he- Kennedy’s advisers are telling 
hind him at the Uhicago conven- the New York senator he ought 
Don to pound awav on the campaign

Consequently he has taken theme that a w te (or McUartl\> 
pains to avoid any other than is really a vote for Humphrey.

THLS EFFORT TO BIN a
nedy’s repealed invitattons to Humphrey label on M ^arthy

SEN. FRANK Church (D . Idaho), 
up for re-election. Is one of many who 
put a strain on the surgeon’s con
science A pleasant chap, with ample 
potential and two-term experience, he 
could be whittled dowTi to fitness, but 
his political carcass would be little ex
cept skin-and-bones after such an op- 
eraUon Nobody with his record of op
position in the midst of a desperate 
national war ou^ t to be returned. Re
gretfully, It’s almost a hopeless case 
and a case history of several other 
Democrats seeking re-election w i t h  
somewhat the same record.

THUS, A Republican and a Demo
crat, not top-rated, but warm-up sur
gery for the presidential candidates 
Alphabetically, Hubert H u m p h r e y  
comes first, and he's wearing so much 
protecDve clothing that you have to 
cut through several layers before you 
come to the Real Hubert. The vice 
president enters the campaign In a

EUGENE MCCARTHY’, as a naUon- 
al candidate, defies any suiwry ex- 
c ^  a merciful decapitation. Poor Bob 
Kennedy in almost the same category 
would r^u ire  drastic plastic re-figura
tion before he could be made to re
semble JFK. The surgeon is too fond 
to perform such butchery

Strangely, since they differ in many 
other ways, Richard Nixon and Nelson 
Rockefeller both require similar dis
section — the amputation of their 
pasts. His best friends would be glad 
to see Nixon relieved of the bother
some bulge where the memory of for
mer defeats sticks out Happily his 
great showing at the polls and in write- 
in primaries seem to be bringing his 
improvement into reality

NELSON Rockefeller’s past, howev
er, seems Inoperative — the festering 
scab of party disloyalty. Even th e  
grafting of a Rockefeller-Reagan tick
et no longer seems a practical cure

Is it fun to do journalistic surgery 
on live bodies of men with whom you 
prefer to be friendly" Alas. no. It’s 
an ordeal

(Dlttrftuttd bv ,M<NougM SyiWkat*. Ine.l

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Labor Campaign In Ohio

WA.SHINGTON -  It is possible in 
America for a labor organization 
with a vested interest in legislation to
spend a huge sum of money to bring 
aoou[>ut the defeat of a member of Con
gress even though the federal Cor
rupt Practices Act bars any corpora
tion or labor organization from con
tributing "anything of value" to a fed
eral election, including primanes

FRANK J. LAUSCHE, former may
or of Cleveland who served five temis 
of two years each as governor of 
Ohio, is perhaps one of the most ob- 
jecDve and coascientious members 
the United States Senate has ex-er had 
Yet he was defeated in a Democratic 
primary for a third term a few days 
ago by the expenditure of a large sum 
of money collected In part from dues 
of labor-union members.

added Back to Columbus went the 
lists and then to the International As
sociation of Machinists building in 
Wa.shington were a computer indexed 
over Mm.OOO Ohio union members by 
party, registration status, congres
sional district and by respective un
ion.

"Canvassers, when they knocked on 
doors, were equipped with informa
tion about the fellow trade unionust 
and his family ahead of time”

.Although most of the prominent 
newspapers in Ohio supported Mr 
I,au.sche for renomination. he went 
down to defeat by Cincinnati Council
man John J Gilligan, presumably be
cause the senator did not have avail
able financial support sufficient to 
oven ome the intensive drive made bv 
the state labor federation, which is 
affiliated with the AFL-CIO.

THE STATE labor federation select- 
' ed the strategic indu.stnal areas in 
which Democratic primaries may be 
won and concentrated on them, so the 
"educational" campaign was not nec- 
es,sartly applied throughout the state 
in every district I^r-capita union 
dues were used to pay the expenses 
for political work in the primaries.

The Ohio AFL-CIO w1U report to the 
state government that $8,750 was con
tributed to the "educational" cam
paign. But it is estimated that the 
cost of just setting up the computer- 
program system for identifying union 
members would alone run between 
$80,000 and $100,000.

You C an
Meantime, lake a lapsule to Trouble"’ is

your physician He may lie able 
to identify it by the color or 
coding. If hi' can’t, he can tell 
you the best way to go about 
hi

S t o p  S i n u s  
the title of mv

having it analyzed

ln<MiWliii>Wv*..W-)i

Dear Dr. Molner While I 
know you a rent a dentist. I 
wonder if you can gn e me some 
information a b o u t  pyorrhea 
What are its effects and is it 
contagious" — Mrs S (•

No. I’m not a dentist, bu I 
will begin my an.swer with this* 
advice if I you have any hint 
that you Have pyorrhea, go to 
your dentif>i immediately, and

Nniklel explaining what sinus 
trouble reailv Is. and encourag
ing sinus sufferers to do aome
thing about it. For a copy write 
to Dr. .Mojner in care of The 
Herald, enclosing |a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and 30 cents In coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

T heed to equip him for happy, keep going until thek trouble is individually

Dr. Molner is happy to re
ceive readers' que^ions and 
whenever possible uses them In 
his column However, due to 
the great volume of mail re
ceived daily. Dr. Molner re
grets he cannot answer letters

KEN W. CLAWSON. Washington 
Post staff writer, tells of the meth
ods by which the campaign in Ohio 
was londucted directly into the homes 
of SOO OOO union members He writes;

"GilUgan. who once said that he 
wouldn’t run against (.anache unless 
labor put pp a one million dollar kitty 
reportedly settled for somewhere 
apund $900,000 . . .

" ’The chain that eventuaUy led into 
the home of nearly every union mem
ber in Ohio started with International 
unions affiliated with the AFL • CIO. 
From these unions, the Ohio federa
tion obtained the much-guarded mem
bership bsi.s for the Buckeye State.

IF THE EXECLTIY’ES of a _ 
corjjorations turned over thelr~mailmg

group of 
r mailing

lists to a campaign committee, sup
plied the money to canvass voters, 
told them to "rzgi.ster and get out the 
vote.” and urged them to support a 
particular candidate, it may be taken 
for granted that this would be called 
"scjMtclalous.’’ Many membnn of Con-
^ s s  would promptly introduce legis- 

out .severe punishmentlation to mete 
for the use of money to buy an elec
tion

,\ [

•THESE LISTS were .sent to local 
unions where telephone numbers, pp- 
litlcal party membership, registra
tion status and address changes /were

But the ‘‘civil rights" of a senator 
or member of the Hou.se who votes 
according to his conscience In an en
deavor to serve the pubBc Interest im
partially sqem to be Ignored It is 
doubtful whether either the House or 
Senate will take any conretive action, 
as labor unions sow- believe they con
trol a majority of both houses of Con
gress.

iCtiniTl̂ U. NM. egWl#W>Mell

'1/
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Drhrw-ln
Prwacriptiofi Servke
w. tm m m t

By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP aowm  Mehrti

NEW YORK (AP) - “Whatev
er pnvacy remains for the 
American citiaen, it remains be
cause the federal government Ls 
pre.sently too Inefncient to pull 
all its personal information files 
together.”

This statement, made by thet 
head of a congressional s i l^ m  
mittee. Sen Edward V. U>ng, 
l>-Mo , contains a critically Im
portant word: presently 

The fact ls that this inefficien-, 
cy can be eliminated almost 
immediately, by the electronic: 

[computer, a to<»l made precisely! 
[for this job of gathering, proc
essing, interrelating, comparing' 
and retrieving files i

And, as might be expected, 
pressure inevitably continues' 
for the'federal government tOi 
apply this computer tool to the 
Job, to create a federal data | 
bank from which could bei 
drawn personal information on 
citizens by the mere tap of a fin
ger on a con.sole button 

At issue are pnifound ques
tions regardmg man's future 
Does man. for example, really 
need all this information or la 
he simply being enticed into us
ing the machine becaase It’s 
there'’ Is the machine tricking 
man Into creating the need’

Who would control access to 
the computer’ Who would mal^ 
certain that information inno
cently offered by a security In
vestigator by the citizen or a 
neighbor—on drinking habits, 
for example—might not be uaed 
for another and damaging pur-

_____________

S i lB iR U

COM PLETE STOCK OP DUNLOP T IR ES  
Kent Brown, left, manager, and Alfred Ham, aalet repreeentative

(Pht»» pf Fronli

Tompkins Tire Center Has 
Special Sale In Progress
Tompkins Tire Center, Ml E I The fu-m also carries AC | plantations.

2nd, is having a “hullabaloo"[products, Auto-Lite, slip-on seat Among the 
.sale on Dunlop tires, the pre-'covers and floor mats Your [Dunlop Elite is one of the most 
mium • quality tires endorsed purchases can be financed at i popular tires The Elite sets a
with
seal.

the Good Housekeeping Tompkins at a low rate with up;new standard for safety and 
to 24 months to pay with the performance for pas.senger cars 

j. r.1 flfsl payment coming due 45 It features extra-deep tread 
if «n (xirfhase. [There are thousands of extra,

I^nlop tires at j intemation-'trouble-free miles in the newunheard of bargajn — buy the' y«o'op u r^  are , . . . . .  , .
first lire at retail price, grt the|a"y The company h a s  premium depth 5-nb tread

smart, slim • line white sidc- 
Dunlop tires, the.sails

GOLD SEAL
Another outstanding tire at

Tompkins Tire Center is the 
Dunlop Gold Seal It Is a low 
profile, first-line tire at popular, 
prices with many performance! 
and safety features. The Gold) 
Seal is edified safe at 100

second tire for Just $1 moreP®''^ 100 factories, located; patented Safety-ShouWer miles per hour In an independ-j 
(plus federal tax and your o ld ^  ^  countries on five ^  laosign puts the driver in full ent evaluation by a recognized

tinents, employing more tban itnMs. The car tire testing organization
over center lines, roadj Fifteen per cent larger foot-

NEW
For Big Springl 
Just Complwtwd

P E T
M O TEL

FEATURING:
•  iMUvIdul Rssms
•  Fsam Rsbber Beds
•  Inside

The Blsnsu PrrssnaBy 
Care Fsr Ys«r Dsg 

Ys«r Insprrtlsa Is Wrlesne!
Pwt-A-Zoo Pnt Csntwr 

Call Fsr Reservsdeas 
2054001

lires).
Brown reminds his patnms 

that at Tompkins Tire Center, 
free mounting and wheeMial

100,000 people 
When you buy a Dunlop Ure. 

you are joining hundreds of mil
ancing is a part of their serv-
ice. For tourists, stop by and 
have those tires checked out, 
pick up your free “dist-o-map” 
and r a s te r  for free Hemis 
Fair '88 tickets, to be gi\^n| 
away. I

Besides Dunlop tires. Tomp .pneumatic 
kins Tire Center stocks Exi4k’[\t*loped the first foam rubber, 
batteries Since they keep over the first drop center rim and 
200 batteries on hand, they will the fu^t safety - shoulder lire 
have the type of battery needed|Dunlop had the fuTl com|»ny- 
by your automobile

throughout the world. Dunlop 
furnishes original equipment 
‘lires for more than 150 makes 
of cars, trucks and tractors.

PNKUllA'nC ‘HRES 
Iiy 1888, Dunlop invented the 

tire and later de-

shoulders, ruts and ridges with-|pnnt means exceptional trie  
out a lurch. luon for more tire is always in,

The Dunlop Elite features [contact with the road A special | 
greater safety with the Max- rubber tread compound with 
grip rubber tread compound and [the S-ribi tread design gives the 
design and 4-ply prime Nylon Gold Seil its unusual traction, 
cord construction for safer driv-i especially on wet road-s 
ing, even at sustained through-1 SAFETY

^ i '  The Patented Safety Should- highways. the Elite gives you
grea ts  tracuon for «j s  en- seal Ure. It has a fuU 4- 
gineered to give maximum 
traction, braking and safety

'owned and operated r u b b e r in the Elite writh its pair

Pharmacy Stocks 
Selection Ofltem s

Carver Drive-In Prescription 
Pharmaiy, located at Ninth 
and Nolan streets, calls atten
tion to the fact that the phar
macy stocks many items out
side the medical profession

For example, when s*>a.<̂ n̂  
holidays or special days crowd 
the custorrler's mind with gift 
idea.s, nothing can be more ap
preciated than a box of Pang- 
burn's chocolates The quality 
candy is boxed in vanous si/es. 
appropriate' for the gift of each 
cu.stomer ^

The pharmacy is air contl- 
tioned, so the appearance and 
taste of the chocolates are not 
altered by the effects of the 
heat.

Carver also stocks cosmetics 
of All woD-known brands and 
shaiing lotion and needs for 
men. The pharmacy also c?r- 
ries Hallmark greeting cards, 

y magazines, books and other pop- 
I ular items

Carver keeps abreast of the 
latest developments in prescrip
tion drugs a[nd the trusted pa
tent medicines

As a licensed pharmacist. 
Milton Carv'er, owner - man
ager. believes that every person 
should u.se pharmaceuUcals pre
scribed by qualified physicians 
and that Uie medicine should 
be properly compounded

The drive-in window, on the 
east side of the building, was 
beilt for the convenience of thp 
customers and was Big Spring's 
first drive - In pharmacy.

The drive-in

ply construction and is avail-1 
able in either rayon or nylon 

DisUncUve styling is feat'irrd Tire distortion has b-ien
®̂ reduced to a minimum even at 

highest speed by the special 
low profile desi^. thus assur-l 
ing the driver of maximum .sta-i 
biUty. There has been no com- 
promi.se in Dunlop Gold F>eal 
with either quality or safety. I 

.Sport.s car drivers will also[ 
find their tires at Tompkins 
[Tire Center in the Dunlop Sup
er Sports that features its s*im 
jliand of red The Super Sports 
tires bnng out the best in to
day’s liigh performance >pr,rf.s 

jears and are safe at sustained 
[speed.s of 125 miles per h ,ur 
I Made of full 4-ply nylon cord 
construction, the Dunlop super 
sports Ls tough enough to stand 
up against the demands of 
high speed driving, sharp cor
nering and hard braking Low
er cord angle and becfed-up 
(read allow the Super Sj>/rt.s to 
resist the tortures of ewtrifu- 

Igal force and heat accumula- 
[Lion
I Again the Patented Safety 
• Shoulders in the Super Sport 
'assures you of safe driving
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NO MONIY DOWN 
AT WARDS

HIGHLAND C EN TER  
DIAL 267-5571

Ice Cream Truck 
Kills Texos Boy

Y o u rs w ith

qwiilen

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

NI GregR Dial 287 TUI

Building
Material
C ait Be Beal! 
al Prices Hut

Add a
•  New Room 
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e  Carpoil
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STORE & LOCK 
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FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featarlag Faaafly Steaks 
Dtae With Ut Taday 

npra S P.M. Ta 11 P.M.
K. C. Staak Hosiae

IS 28 Pk. 20-IM1

SHAMPOO RU6S 
FOR UA FOOTI, taiyf

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buya In 
Utad A Rapotaassad

FU R N ITU R E. 
EA SY  CRED ITI
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F u iN in m B _____
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160f E . 4th
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We Fandih . . . 
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ISHING MACHINES 
•  CONCRETE RUICILS -  
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SONRY TtMlUS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cet the time Uklag task at 
mixing eaaerete eat of year 
caaetracOea ■rbedele. I>et m 
mix ta yaar order aed deliver

DIAL 267-4341

CLYDE
McMAHON

DmMP mhb CoureH WbOik

EA T IN—  

Cerry Out

THE 
PIZZA  

r HUT 
263>3333
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DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER'S Fl^RNITURB 

IN TO Ilf RUNNEU

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Eliitilg flrmortil park

W HITE MUSIC CO.

X O U R  C H U O  the PIAMO YOU

1307-B GREG G

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
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ouALiatao joetM B M I A N

40/0
IN TER EST  

Cempoeaded Qaarteriy 
Ob YakT Savlags At

S E C U R IT Y
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlee Fqalpm^at A SapaHti 
111 Mala Dial 217-401

COM f l  ♦ T r
P R ES CR IP T IO N

» S F H V I C t
Driva-hi

H ALLM ARK
CAROS

Carver Pkarmac
III E. M z

H ESTER’S
SH EET M ETA L  

And
REFRIGERA TIO N  

Say. Highway- 2«3-IIN-Yoar Aatkartied Dealer

C a rrier

Good Housokffping VV  'Md
MIURD'R

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

no morel

Pertraitt 
Wadding 

Copy Work 
Commorcial

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-p lgar| TOM PKINS T IR E CEN TER  
C Romero. 5, son of Airman;
1C. and Mrs. Alfred Romero, 
was struck and killed by an 
ice cream vending truck Mon
day evening. Police said he 
climbed onto the bumper and 
fell under the wheels of the 
vehicle.

Nalley-Pickie Funeral Home
Uaderstaediag Service Ballt I'pea Years Of Senrka 

A Frieadly (enaaH In Hears Of .Need 
N f Gregg Dial 217-fm

CURLEY'S
STUDIO

_  ........... facility enables!diHve around the building from
patrons, wanting to
orescri^ions In a hurry with- drive off on Ninth Street wlth-prescriptkms In a hurry 
out having to worry about 
dress or keeping a n  eye on the 
children, or getting out u» the

MILTON C A R V ER  A T  Y O U R ^ n i^ H ^  
Everything the doctor ordorod it horo

contact Carver’s I)rtve-In Pre
scription Pharmacy. A tele- 
pboM caD to 20-7418 will have 
your prescription ready for you 
when you <ta1ve up, or it ran 
be delivered with no extra 
charie.

scorching s u m m e r  heat, to

out having to be concerned 
about a parking place.

For aD pharmaceutical needs.

B R U S H  ON

NO-ROACN
BAFR TO OB t

IFFtCTIVK FOW MONTH*

RtsidtnHal, Commarciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Gollod 267-5103
GENE HASTON. Owner

BYRON’S
STORAGE A  TR A N SFER , INC.

HavtNi SMee 1*87
OFFICE H O V m  -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

] rORK-lin-PLATBElV-SERVICE
Local and  long d istance  movinc

QUAlTTY 8ERV1CK AT NO EXTRA COST 
I ’’AGENT* UNTTSD VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, H |p . , l0 - m i

The West 
Best la Tt)P QUAUTY AT 

DiSCOU^ PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
Per Uae la Vaat 1hx. > 

Betas Salea DapL 
0^  7:21 A JL  Ta 

S TM. \
Pleaty Of Prat 
Parkag Saace.

” A La ca T M B tn r

EaatHhray

■J. u , , . . ' i
I k .

I k '
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A Difference Of Opinion
<AF WIMFHOTO)

Fiidir SUaky, maMRfr t t  the Chicago White 
Sox, telb amplre llaak Soar hla o ^ to a  of 
a rail at first base la the eighth laalaK at 
Baltimore Taeaday alffht. Praak RoMnsoa, 
who was railed safe oa a close play, watrbrs 
the coalroatatloa. There were two oats at

the tine, aad Paal Blair, aho advaared to 
teroad oa the play, later seared the oaly 
Oriole raa aad seat the Kame loto extra 
laalags. ChlraKO woa a 2-1 victory la the 
12th Inalai;.

Cleveland, Oakland
Battle To Standoff

an  TM  An naW nS Otm a

Cleveland pitching has nude 
a little «> a long way this 
spring, hut once In a Blue Moon 
the Indians get burned with 
their own firewater 

Sam McDowell hurled a four- 
hitter Tuesday night as the In
dians nipped Oakland 1-0 on 
J o s e  rardenal's llth-innlng 
homer for their 12lh shutout vic
tory of the .young season. 

ODOM IN CHARGE 
But John "Blue Moon" Odom 

turned the tables In the second 
game of the twl-nlght twin bill.

York Yankees sll] past
Washington 2-1 on Andy Kosco's 
ninth-inning homer and Minne
sota knocked off first pla(x* De
troit 3-1 on a two-run eighth in
ning single by lyih Rollins.

Home runs by Jim FregosI 
and Rick Reichardt swept Cali
fornia to a 5-1 victory over Bos
ton in the league's lone nun- 
squeaker.

Odom, given only one run to 
work with, in each of hw three 
setbacks this sea.son, got the 
only run he needed against 
Cleveland when John Donald-pitrhing the A’s to a 2-0 victory

that snapped Cleveland's win’ ger bunched fourth inning .sin[>ned
ak at four nm es and 

ended a six-game Oakland win
ning streak

less string.
The low-scoring douhleheader 

split cappc'd an evening of tight 
squeeres In the American 
League. The C hlc;^ W hite Sox 
edged Baltimore 2-1 on Gerry 
McNertnev's run-scoring single 
In the l^h inning: tne New

eighth.

gles off loser Luis Tiant.
The Oakland nght-hander, 3-1, 

scattered seven hits, pitching 
out of several early jams, be
fore Bert Campaneris' double, 
an infield hit by Sal Bando and 
an error by Cleveland third 
ba.seman Max Alvis gave the 
A's an ln.surance run in the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hart

McDowell ran his major 
league leading strikeout total to 
90 by fanning 12 Oakland bat 
ters in the opener. The Cleve
land southpaw ace. 5-2, battled 
A's right-hander Chuck Dobson 
through 10 scoreless innings be
fore Cardenal led off the Itth 
with a shot into the left field 
bleachers.

Dobson al.so allowed only four 
hits and struck out seven, but 
was tagg**d with his third 
straight one-run looa and dipped 
to 2-4 over-all.

MrNERTNEY DELIVERS 
Ken Berry and Sandy Alomar 

beat out bunt singles In the 12th 
inning at Baltimore before 
McNertney foul»*d off two bunt 
attem|)ts and then lashed a sin
gle to right, scoring Berry to 
W.xk a 1-1 deadlock.

S'
Bi

sin-
and

The Orioles had tied the 
in the eighth on a walk ai 
les by Frank Rohin.son 
oog I*owell
Kosco's sixth homer, a leadoff 

blast off Joe Coleman In the 
ninth, gave Mel Stottlemyre his 
sixth straight \1ctory over the 
f^nators and extended New 
York’s modest winning streak to 
three games.

Stottlemyre checked Washing
ton on six hits in bringing his 
1968 record to 5-3 and also 
stroked three of the Yanks' sev
en hits off Coleman, who struck 
out nine—including Mickey 
Mantle four times 

Rollins' one-out single to left
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Collins Qualifies
For Shot At Open

O r Tko A iiodotoO  ero«^

Bill Collins, forced 'off pro 
golf's multimillion dollar tour 
by a bad back, still ivants anoth
er shot at the U.S. Open cham
pionship. He is swinging right 
along in that direction.

The burly 29-year-old former 
winner of the Bulck and New 
Orleans opens, shot a flve-uo- 
der-par 66 Tuesday tor a 39-bole 
total of 140 to lead the W'estebes-

regional qu«lifyu)g 
at Rochester

ter, N.Y., 
for the U.S. Open 
neict month..,.

Collins wa4 not the leader of 
the some 2.90p golfers wibo com
peted iii regional teirts through
out the country liooday and 
Tuesday as the first step toward 
qiiaUfying for the big one at 
Rochester's Oak Hills Country 
Gub June 12-11

Gibby Gilbert, with a 131 at 
Memphis, Jack Montgomery

/

Sonny Werblin Stepping 
Out As Prexy O f Jets

•o m tt td itO u ltd

JC All-Star 
Team Chosen
The SouthwcMtrm Junior Col

lege all • star baseball team, 
pickeS from players In Regions 
5 and .14 of Jhe National JC i 
Athletic Association, has been 
announced by D. R. Travis, of 
Howard County JC, Region V 
director, who assembled the 
votes.

Sixteen players, Including four

Rltchers. two catchers and two 
rst basemen, make up the

squad, 
ed by 
squad.

Outfielder

Each region Is repre.sent- 
eight players on the

I. a r r y Stroman.

Amarillo, were unanimous 
ections on the team.

ivlng, 
! sei-

Others named included John 
Holloman, Pahs, catchM*; Steve 
Prather, Odessa; Paul Cvrwin- 
ski, San Jacinto; Jerry Colapret, 
Hill Junior College; and Don 
Jumper, Panola, all pitchers; 
Tom Currie, Ranger: and Phfl 
Pate, Blinn, both first basemen; 
Steve S t r  e t z. San Jacinto; 
Charles Lacy, ()des.sa; Freddy
Howard. Paris; and Jimmy Poe.

the Big Spnng 
Danny Pulattte, ofl Detroit’s Joe Sparma in the

South Plains, infielders, and 
William Wyles. New Mexico 
Military: Larry Turner, Panola; 
and Steve Wattenboger, Amar
illo, outfielders.

Hovlng, Lacy. Stroman. Prath
er and Czerwinskl were project
ed as leading candidates for the 
All - America Junior College 
team.

Jets Outlast 
Stars, 9-8Three of the most pleasant surprises in 

High School spring footlMll camp have been
a guard built in the classic mould who wasn't eligible to play eighth scored Rod Carew from 
here last year; back Robert Domino, better identified as an third with the tie breaking run In an American Little League
off<ampus baseball player than as a footballer in the past; I and Tony Oliva raced all the'game that went two extra inn-
and Gary Chrane, a powerfully built guard who .should be ^ âv home from first when thejings. the Jets edged the Stars,
ready to start a reign of terror if he can remain healthy. ball rolled dead on the outfield 9-8, here Tuesday night

Girane wa.s ron.sldered a real

plaving 
Puiattie

football
. . .  comer as a sophomore but grass i pucky Robert.son and Greg

a bad knee forced him to temporarily abandon the idea of Carew started the rally with a I Rokelman divided time on the 
knee has tw n repairtMl by s u ^  double, his third hit of the I the winners. Bokel-

Is the son of crank Puiattie, the coaching aide game, and took third on a short worked the f in a l f iv e  inn
here His aclIMtles were limited to the Junior varsity Ia s i rwssed hall as Harmon Kille- 
year due to the transfer rule. Odds are he'll get a scholar
ship somewhere this fall

For a hoy who didn't ask for playing equipment last year, 
Domino Is a cool, crafty operator It' would, at this time, ap 
pear that Rolierl will clock as much time as anyone in the 
dcfcn.sive .secondarv.

The defemie has eome along belter than«g belter than Coarh Spike 
D>kes had dared hope, slnee the Loaghorns began work
outs three weeks ago.

Spike has beea pleased with his offense, ton. Chanees 
are now the Longhorns will stiek with the offense they 
employed last year but will go to the pass more. Qnar- 
t<‘rback Johaay Cliff Patton Is a good aeriaUst aad has 
some glue-fiagrred receivers In Snake Tucker. Lnven Flores 
and Johaav Rntherford.

Rntherford, IneMentallv, has snrprised everyone hi 
ramp. Moved to halfback from the quarterback spot. 
Johnny adapted well. He ahsavs had the power of good 
rnneentrallon, wants to sueree^ and grumbled not at all 
about the rhange. He's been running first siring.

pas
brew struck out Oliva then was 
walked intentinnally, setting the 
stage for Rollins

IV,in ('hance stopped the Ti
gers on four hit-s, squaring his 
record at 4-4 and helping Minne
sota break a three-game losing 
string

Fregosi, who hit for the cycle 
against Boston Monday night.

ings and got credit for the win
The Jets are now 4-3 in the 

race while the Stars slumped to
3-4.
j»t» ^
Tyr® rf 
•o(f09 c 
W C kttt 3b t ’k'l'n fb-9 
n ton »3b 
Hoqu® cf 
Ch'tkm  t f  
MiNfc lb

idnllod a two-run homer and miii*'cT ' 
Reichardt connected with the 
liases empty as the Angels flat
tened the Red Sox behind right
hander Jim McGlolhlin's sewn- 

'hitter

To rrI* ri cf
Oomwv rf

*  r S3 t t5 t 14 « 13 t «4 3 1
5 1 I11 I I 3 0I I » IBS 1 1 t 1 I I I B 0

TttaN
Jr*%
$*or»

P ♦ 7

S tart «Crier u teliorO 3b Oeom D-tt 
Carlton c Sttam 3b 
Tbom pun d  
Do w n lb  o 
Muftmt rf 
ttaunc* If 
Hull cf 
Horton rf 
Simoton rf Ifov IfScooafnt If Tonn 1b

Orb
S ) 3
u ;
iS?
3 3 I 
1 7 • • 1 0 1 • 0 e I 0 1 0 » 0 • • 1 • • 1 0 0

NEW YORK (AP) -  Soboy 
Werblin, who breathiNl life into 
the struggling American Foot
ball League by spending big, 
money for players, has 
nut as an owner and pre; 
of the New York Jets.

Werblin sold hla "Uttk better 
than 20 per cent" of the club to 
four mostly silent partners, 
Donsld LtUls. Phillip H. IieUn, 
Townsend Martin and Leon 
Hem.

"The deal has been made. We 
offered Sonny a price and be ac 
lepted," Martin aald, ctmfimi- 
ing to The Associated Press 
Tuesday night the oft-ruinored 
sale. The transaction, Martin 
said, was to have been an
nounced officinlly this weekend.

The four wealthy owners, who 
along with Werblin have Inter
ests in Monmouth Park race 
track, will her equal partaen, 

Ltmi lakUfrWMfilp's poiiP| 
Uon as president of the team, 
Martin said. He added that 
Weeb Eubank would remain as 
general manager and head 
coach "as far as I know."

Werblin was unavailable for 
comment

The price was not disclosed, 
but the team is estimated to be

lly dis-

worth 915 million in the open 
market compared to the |1 mil- 
Uon the five men paid the 
league for the financially 
tressed franchise in 1963

The publicity-wise Weitiin. 
who ran the ihow, was the 
builder of the teim 's success on 
the field and st the gate where 
It has led the league the laist 
four aeasons la attendance.

It w u  Wefblla's big boanses 
that started the aO-out war be
tween the two leagues for top 
colkfe graduates, and eventual
ly led to the merger of the 
leagues, a move Werblin httter- 
ly o p p o ^

R. B.with a 137 at Dallas and 
McLendon, with a 139 at Mem- 
phia. preceded CoUlns’ 140 in the 
two-day competition for the 
right to-compete in sectional 
eurolnatlons June 34. ,

CoUlns was a member of the 
U.Sf Ryder C'up team 1« 1** 
and finished seventh In the 1964 
Open, The former touring pro 
^ m  Purchase. N.Y., put to
gether rounds of 74 snd 66 st 
New Rochelle. N.Y.. and is con
fident be can do it again In the 
sectional qualifying He left the 
tour severid years ago.

Gilbert, pro at the HiUcrest 
Country Gub in Hollywood. 
Fla., posted rounds of 66-70 for 
his 136 over the par 70 Memphis 
Country Gub course. Mont^m- 
ery. of Fort Worth. Tex., for his 
137, seven-under-par, at the Dal
las Country Gub. McLendon, of 
Birmingham, Ala., posted his 
IM on the same course on which 
Gilbert played.

The sectional qualifiers June 
34 wlU help make up the field of 
150 In the championship at 
Rochester where big Jack Nick- 
laus win defwid his title.
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Kelfey Resigns 
Permian Post
ODESSA -  WincQe KeDey. 
Biot- varitty frill 
isebefi coach at Odessa Permi- 

aa the past two years, has re
signed to become coach at Ever- 
man High School, located near
Fort Worth. -------------  —

Kelley’s starting salary on his 
new Job will be W.OOO annually. 
He will also be in charge of 
boys’ PE. He said the offer was 
too good t o  tu n  down.
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tnnuicn
Expanded 
Program To Be OfferedOdessa F.rfor, which sailed into the Cla.ss AAA ba.seball 

playoffs, suffered its worst loss of the season af the hands 
of. Big .Miring Final tally wa.s 12-2 .Midland l/OC flogged the 
Eagles. Ti

F.cfor won 12 of its last 14 starts to nualifv for the plav- . . ,
offs The Eagles fought San Angelo, Odessa Jligh and Mid- nHTealumal program is he- 
land High down to the win> tiefore loving and earned (Xles.sa planm'd lor 
High into overlimi' on one (Hcasion

ST ANTON (Sn -  An expand-

Midland I4t  r.irrh'd a record of ?• 5 info its bi distrlet 
baseball serl«*s with the F.l I'aso rhampion

The El I'aso dtstrirt might bi* a little weak In foot- 
|»ll but the schools out there play o|{tstanding baseball. 
Four of those five defeats administered 
were at the hands of El I’aso schools.

Stanton youth 
during the summer months. Jhe 

jStanton Recreation As.sodation 
I a non-pnifit corporation, h a s
IwM'n organised to sjxxi.sor the 
program.

A board of directors headed 
by Boh IVax'enport will super
vise fhe a.s.s()ciation. Other offi
cers include Jimmy Stallings. 

Flovdada C o u n t r x ' • trea.surer; F l o y d

to the Rebels

Bobby Westfall, the former golf pro at . ___ _ ____
Club who, a.s president of fhe West Texas chapter of fhe PGA,"  loenage ba.seball corn- 
made the niling that the Country Club here could not sfage'B’'''^'"'’<''\: Bob Haislip, Little 
the Big Spring Open in T.»67, is opt'riing a new course in Ama-> 1 -fco m m l.ss io n e r; T om  
rillo June I j Blackwell, track comml.s.sioner

It’ll be called the Southwe.st Country Club By October.'r**iKO EUand and Bill Terry, dl- 
Amarillo will have tub courses in operation, which would,
Indicate the city has pot suffered too much by the 
of a military air ba.se I

closing' -MLss Ruth Love. Stanton, High 
; .School coach, has been hired to 
I direct summer activities. F o r  

a real the first time in S t a n t o n a
district planned recreational program 

will be available for ^irls on the

You’d have to saylBSHS s Gary Don Newsom Is 
"money” hitter He hit 7n percentage points better in 
play than on the season i 3fi2 /as against 29?v

Newsom is headed for his father's alma mater, Texas Junior and senior 
AAM, whore he'll go out for the lia.seball team (Vary should Includc\l in the pmgrain will be 
make it. Ciood catchers are hard to come hy and Gary works tennis, softball. volleybaJI, track, 
harder at learning the trade than most anyone 1 know. Iping pong and shufflebokrd. 0th-

rls
high levels.

ers will be added as interest is 
expressed. OvTr 100 girls have 
already indicated an interest.

N O
T R A D E
N E E D E D

1̂ - Our
Everyday
LowPrke

WHITEWALLS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

" Little league will again be op
erated for boys 8-12 A teenage 
baseball league will be added, 
and approximately 206 boys are 
expected to participate. T h e  
track program will be expand
ed and regular practice ses
sions will be held for both boys 
and girls. The bovs will also 
take part in tennis, volleyhall. 
ping pong, horseshoes, and a 
supervised weight program. A 
new weight room vriis donated 
to the school by the Buffalo 
Booster Club.

'The Stanton school board has 
authorized the use of the neces- 
u ry  school facilities and theary
high school cafeteria will serve

s headquarters for the aissocia 
ion and also be the area for 
ing pong tables and other ta- 

gaines. A full schedule of 
activities may be obtained at 
the cafeteria after June 3.
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Hart’s Home Hun 
Does It For Giants

'’'*** **®*̂ “« ♦ ! ‘ "d a b4 kad and then held'off
W.M ^  gaine drtwlnK into the cellar. Ilale Braves’ rally "But I was

Larry In other National I-eaguei worried. Thank goodness for 
** i  'faitinc games, Los Angeles crushed St 'Jim Ray Hart”
»w/» 5>an rrancisco GiantSiLouis 9-2. Houston bombed Cm-
neai AUania M  Tuesday nighlicinnati 9-2 and Chicago edeed 
and moved into a tie {pr setTnd ITiiladelphia S5
place In the National League 
with the Braves 

Shepard s Pittsburgh Pirates
It’s about time we did soire- 

ihing right,’’ said Franks after 
the Giants, loaers in three of

fought the New Y’ork Meta 17 in l'heir last four games, had taken

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed , Moy 22, 196® 5-B

Player Foresees Hot Play

CARAVANS WEST

To Attract 
Lettermen

N£W YORK (AP) -  It took 
the New York llet-s M extra in
nings before they finally scored 
I a run in overtime this year but 
how sweet it was.

The Mets finally broke 
through in the 17th innin| Tues
day to beat Pittsburgh 4-3 on an 
unearned run at that.

In four previous marathons 
they had lost to Houston in 24, 
Atlanta in 16, and St. Louis and 
Philadelphia in II without scor
ing once in extra innings.

Pirate m ana»r Larry Shep
ard's strategy backfired in the 
17th at Shea Stadium when he 
changed pitchers and second 
basemen at the same time with 
a man on second and one out.

CLaNMMIN

T he Ex-Lettermen's Associa
tion will take its most decustve 
step here Saturday night when 

, members of 
th e  various 

I c h a p t e r s 
' a r o u n d  the 
i state assemble 
. at the junior 
I high stadium 
[for the annual 
, BSHS spring 
j football game.

Caravans are 
being formed 

in the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
for the trip here and indications 
are that dozens of one-time Big 
Spring athletes wUl be on hand 
for the game.

Glenn Whittington, now resid
ing-In Hurst, conceived the idea 
of the Ex-Lettermen's Associa
tion, mainly to show that bonds 
of loyalty to the school and as 
athletic program still exists 
among the ^duates .

The organization's aims are to 
promote and boost all athletics 
and related programs at Bigi is 
Spring j* -
plans of the association are cre
ation of a Sports Hall of Honor, 
in which names of past athletic 
greats at the local school would 
be included.

1

Hart blasted his ninth homer 
in the fuTrt inning, driving in 
two runners ahead of him Ray 
Sadeckl held off the Braves on 
U1 the fifth, when Deron Johi 
son homered and left the gai 

jin the seventh when Bob Bol 
land Frank Linzy were called 
;to quell the uprising.
! Shepard, who recently threat 
,ened to fine his players If they 
I didn’t produce, had himself to 
I blame for his club's latest dc 
Teat, its fifth In a row.

W ith a man on second and one 
lout In the 17th, he replacird 
;smoothfiekUng BIO Mazeroski at
I second with Chuck HWer, wboi jornmie Agee, who hit a two- 
I Is not exactly a candidate for homer in the second but 
I the Golden Glove award. | struck out four time.s, opened

Shepard later said his strate- the 17th with a single to center 
gy was to have HUler bat ’JiirdijetTv Buchek sacrificed 
in the 18th inning for the pitch-1 xhVn the Pirate manager 
er. But there never was an 18th made his move He brought In 
Inning, because after Ebi^y Elroy Face to pitch to Bud Har- 
Face retired one batter, Ken'r^isjin and also replaced Bill 
Boswell grounded to HUler. who*Mazeroski at sec'ond with Chuck 
threw the ball away, letting the Hiller, an ex Met 
winning run score By juggling his hatting order

Bob Bailey drove in five runs he thus planned to have HUler 
with a homer and two singles In bat in the ninth position—he 
the 14-hit Dodger attack. BiUj would havT been up third In the 
Singer, 4-5. was the winning: iftth that never came, 
pltcner. Tom Haller trlpM  ini Face got Harrelson out. but 
two runs and Len GabrielsoUjriave Boswell singled betweea 
scored three times. {first and second on a 1-2 pitch

The Astros scored five runs in and Hiller threw the baU away 
the third inning. Dave Adlesh's pa.st first, permitting the win

ning run to score 
"My throw led Face too 

much." said Hiller In the Pirate 
clubhouse “It was just a lousy

MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP) — If Country Club course Tue.sday] /A 43 really Isn't anything new 
Player is any kind of pmg with a two-dnder-par practice ^or the 10-y^ar-old Open It’s-̂  

ticator at all, the galleries ̂ u n d  of St. * * - * been done 10 times in the pro
should be in for some fine golfij - i  think the scores are going play.
wwk* *"'** '̂  ̂ the muscular! puy m the llth annual Open.

a lioo.ono affair with $20,000
Jo be fantastic," the muscular 
{Stiulh African said. "The ground

Player, fresh from a tie for is very hard and the ball will . . .  . ,
fifth in the Colonial Invitational roll 1 think somebody will .shoot ^  winner, begins over
in Houston, toured the par,a 13 sometime during the l o u r - 6 SOO yard course Thursday 
34-36—70 Memphis Colonial |nament." morning

B« An 
lndtp€nd«nt 
BusinMsnion 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Throsgb Sotsrdoy, Jnell

;» VfeS

MEMORIAL DAY

D. ADAMS
A f t e r  leaving the local

Spring High Schobl. I/mg-rangc Pai-Wood fjiterprises In

One of the former BSHS ath
letes who will be here is J. D. 
Adams, chairman of the Dallas 
chapter of the Ex-Lettermen's 
Association, now leasing mana- 
ager of the Praetorian build
ing at 1007 Main St., Dallas.

Adams participated in both 
football and track at the local 
school. He attend both Texas 
A&M and B a y l o r  University 
after gniduatiiiig here in 1956.

Among others who will attend 
the game are W. R. (Bill) 
Bluhm and Marvin Wise, both 
of Denton; and Joe Bob (Ten- 
denin. Fort Worth.

Bluhm participated in foot
ball, basketball and ba.seball at 
the local school

sity a. 
venoor.

Wi.se. former footballer, and 
golfer at the local high school. 

nirrently employed by the 
Mterprise* in Den- 

He graduated from BSHSton.
tn 1951. He is as,sociated with the 
PeeWee baseball program in 
Denton

(Tendenin competed in bas
ketball. ba.seball and track here 
and later ran track for HCJC. 
He Is currently em p lo y  by 
LTV (In Industrial Relations) in 
Dallas, after having graduated 
from Texas Tech.

Clendenin still plays basket
ball for a church team, soft- 
ball and is active in youths' 
ba.seball.

Clendenin says Big Spring 
has evervthing needed to be
come a AAAA

double driving in two of them 
Larry Dlerker stopped the Reds 
on seven hits in bringing his 
season record to 4-6 and stop-̂  
ping a four-game pneinnatidaS' 
ing streak.

HOUSTON C m O N N A TI
oS r  S W OS r h W

nOm»H c f 4 M  I Km *  r f 4 1 1 1
M«nS* W  4 I 1 •  AJaSnM H M 4 S I •SWuO IS  H IT  WmM »  J • I ' i
TSwnM  rt  S I l S L M a v l S  4 * l ! l  
Wvmt H 4 I •  0 emM 4i  c f S I t  ** i Aiafwnw »  4 * Yt Own c —♦ f l i t  
AdiMS c S M I  HNm* Ik  4 •  I •  
T a rrtt M S t  3 I CardMWt M 

S S I f  PoeoM  s  
SLM S DovtdMM S 
OuMn pS «A(CSN p
K«4W •  I •  0 1WMtfWtd Oh 10 10ASfrnttiv o 0 0 0 0 KhJonot Oh 10 0 0

throw”
5hepahepard explained his move 

by. saying. "I wanted a man 
(not a pitcher) batting in the 
ninth spot."

4 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 00 1100 0 • 6 0 Cats, 14-2
T«M

ONrSar (W.A41 ^ooom (L>4I 0 Lw .........

Mi l l0 0 0 - i

powerhouse, in
ching, good I 

port and p ro lo n g  material, 
the

eluding fine coaching, good sup-
. He

expects the Ex-Lettermen’s As-

41 I  I I I  Total ....... 0 110 11.......  ......  100 000 001—1
g — A johntoH. o e — I. LOO— 

M»m ta«t 10. CMcMoiali l . lO —Rooa. 0to«*. 
Adtaos. Sonck. se-A to ro m o o ia .IP M “ ■

t  I  I  
I  S 4 

t- l 1 t  14 0 0
. . . . . . . . . . l i l t  I

RoNd .............  |M  I 1APernefitv ..............  4 1 0
H BP—eoHOt IP DOVHI.

(P o rM l. t —I.S t . A -  4 jn .

The Cardinals feasted on Wild 
cat pitching in a National Lit 
tie lioague game here Tuesday 

• ■•asto*night, winning by a score of
‘ 4*I I 0| The Red Birds evened their 

* • { record at 4-4 while the Wildcats 
J * ? Tvere left with a 3-4 mark.
0*#»P«c

Rifle Meet 
June 13-16

V

MakeYourCar
ISAFE ALL AROUN D hoM
WHITE

sociation to do Its part in pro
viding the needed Impetus to
ward success.

Other former Steers due to, been fixed 
he in attendance include Dickie Brady.

He said he thought the idea I Spier, Jack Irons. Don W hite, 
of an Ex-Lettermen’s As.socta-|l>ick Cloud. Billy Bob Salter- 
tion was a "great step tow ard I white. Dr Jan Loudermilk. Dr.
the cementing of friendships we 
remember the most”

Now employed by the Ameri
can National insunnee Co. in

Dates for the Texas
Ivoading Rifle Association have'while Phil 

for June 1316 at double

The Wildcats failed to get i 
hit but scared twice in the open 
ing round Bruce Abbe pitched 
the win for the Birds and Jim 
my Stewart proved a big help 

lat bat. getting a home run in 
I the fifth with two on. a doulile 
land a single in three official 
I trips.
I Corky Burchell rapped out 

Muzzle I four singles for the winner.
Wood smashed a

NYLON
CORD
735x14

Tubeless
Blackwalls

S a l e
P r i c e d

Ply Tins Custom*,
o w a r a n t e e d '

•SO GOOD

TUftCUSS

r li
Competitors a r e  expected 

from (^otorado, Oklahoma. Ohio Mon»a« cf 
and Indiana as well as Texas 
Contestants will be firing for a

U(f«on •
WatkMn •

l>ee
Dick share of $306 in trophies, med- eoMw

Hem let

Denton, Bluhm attended HCJC I and winds up three weeks 
and North Texas Stale I'niver-ispring training here.

George Peacock. James
Underwood. David Dibrell.___ ____ ... ..... ............  ....... ......
Madison and Eric Rasmus.<ien.lal8. etc., f o r  67 d i f f e r e n t i »  

The game starts at 8 o'clock matches Firing will be in flint-
pistol, trap, off-1 Noffrnon rf 

bench 1̂ .  e tc ; and Motocon

10 0 1 0 0

WmO* W-c 
ASM-e-mafi M« ttiaort c-00 Sloan H lii«ft If Saaffaro If lovoiaca Jk Maroon rf •room rf Mooiww rf rompbrll 10 f ooloflon tf

m 000- 1
M0 H a-1 4

of lock, musket, 
hand,

I there will be divuions for chil 
dren and women.

The muale loaders may fire, (Jy|̂  r jyh  SlotCS
authentic pieces or custom re-jMany of ^m Thursdoy Meet
build their own weapons Those '
taking part frequently camp on; Election of officers wiU be the 
the grounds behind the range, mam order of bu.siness when 

 ̂ u r ,  w  ̂ 'and some wear period costumes members of the Mesquite Gun
J***?* . i*! unbeaten setback. 5-3. here T u ^ a y  night , The entry fee is $2. plus $1 riub meet in the R ^ v  Room 

among Church Softball League; College banked all its runs m for each match entered There of the Texas Electric 'Servuv 
teams,^ after the first few  the first inning and then let the ^  a g20 package deal for adults,company building at 7 30 o’clock 
g a ^  of activity. Kentwood team try to play;and $11 for juniors Officials in-Thursday evening.

'elude liOuLse Dopson, Lamesa.i For entertainment, those at

College, Westside Post 
Church League Victories

'IvyiM M fSavo . .  
I B o n U lu j  

u s iw N O r t^

MONTHBipPAYIl i

TSra Sis* E0C.TOI Modnsall WKitowoM
735014 2 06 4 for »66* 4 for $74*

TTJnfT 2.19 4 for 4 lor
625>I4 2,36 4 for »85* 4 lor $95*
•55014 4 lor $103*
665014 2 85 • • 4 lor $111*
>75il5 y?) 4 for »77» 4 for t|7*
8l5i15 2 36 4 for »85* 4 lor $95*
U t i l t • • 4 lof»l6l*
900015 2 81 -• 4 fo r$ m *

3 0 , 0 0 0
m i l e s

Safety Custorm Ar« SAFER cmd 
AtsurD You LONGER WEARl

•EXTRA TREAD DEPTH -  More MilesI
• THICKER TREAD -  Smooth Ridel
••t w in -s e a l * a ir  g u a r d  l in e r

— Insurance Against Air Loss!
• PLUS Increosed Tire Mileoge of 

•MIRACLE RUBBER* POLYBUTADIENEI
• PIUS TO U GH  N YLO N  CORD BODY  

Wlthstonds Turnpike Torture!
•PIU S SCULPTURED SHOULDER for 

Beautiful G lam our Styling!
You don*t believe beauty is a tire? 
See our Safety Customs!

Kentwood
College Baptist won its second catch up.

start in three tries by handing 
Kentwood Methodist its iniUal

iconomy!Road-Safe Parformancel̂
WHITE ffm fC m Sm  NYLON CORD

4-PLY TIRES
Ken Bom and John Price'secretary - treasurer, and Ben tending will view movies of a 

each had two hits for the losers Dopson, I.amesa, parliamentar-,hunlii« trip in Africa, filmed byj 
while Ben Neal and Roy New lan Phil ftench
each drove out two safUes .for :
College Baptist. !

In the second game. West.slde 
Baptist evened its record at M 
bv drubbing HUlcrest Baptist,
12-4, scoring eight runs In the 
hello’ frame.

Jerry Doo Paige wag the win
ning, flinger. HeMIDLAND — John if ow e II nlng, flinger. He rationed out 

pitched the Midland Lee Rebels only 'two hlto to the HUlcrest 
to a 6-3 Gass AAAA bi-district team Nine HiUcrest errors did 
win over Ysleta High School i not help, either 
here Tuesday. ........ 2  J ?

The scene of activity now,  otko ons fv̂ a!* sitchov. aiaa>inaon.« 
shifts to El Paso, whore the

Arnie Boasts 
New Diversion
LATROBE, Pa. (AP) — Evergood stock here, I think " 

since Arnold Palmer soared to| Eventually, Amie plans to 
the top of the golf world, his add some cattle, Herefords (>ri

.series WiU be resumed SatunU ylw r,^'’̂ . . . ' . ’.^!. rock-iBlack Angus, to his coUeclion.. |
•̂'*“ US wellmorning. If a third game 

needed to determine a winner. 
It wiU be unreeled Saturday aft
ernoon.

Howell was also the batUng 
leader for 'his team, coljkt^ng 
two of Lee’s ten hits.' i 

HoweU. a star lefthander who 
has lost only once all season, 
has lost only once aU season, 
allowed only seven safeties and 
fanned 12. He kept the visitors 
away front the plate unul the 
sixth.Y|t««a ........... 000 000 0-3 7 3Ml0*and L»* .... Ill 003 »—0 10 0Haul Morouai and Jo* Corcia; Jokn Hew*il ond Md Hoiio«>a*.

Bounds Moving 
To Asperm^nt
JAYTON — Sonny Bounds has 

submitted hi* resignation as 
girls’ basketbaU and assistant 
football coach. ,

Bounds Is moving to Asper- 
monl, where he wlU take a rind- 
lar piist Hi* girl eager* w on 
Oiree district titles in his thrse 
years here

...................... I
*•' e» io * ond a o ll; Mod WH-Holo* Tkamo*8A(Ml; (T)

l«!Vtt
1 Ita n d k w w L§er«o  Doptttf . . . . . . . . . . ..................  2 R*F©reon Doptfet .................... ................  1 R
Sol.**' 0OOHt' .................. ..................  1 0'Conw j* Bop*i5f .................. .................. 7 1
W(-itt>d. 0ao*i«t .............. ..................  1 I

1 Kentwood M»t9w<f$St . . . ..................... 1 1
1 |winr>oru4otF HfO rt ............ ................  0 7|H iH cresr io p tttt .................. ................. 0 3

Dumas Measures 
Ector Eagles
DUMA.S — Dumas mea.sured 

Odessa Ector, 2-6. in a Chun 
AAA bi-dLstrict basebaU game 
Iwre Tuesday.

The teams resume play In the 
hest-of-a-three-game series in 
Odessa at 4 p.m. Friday. If a 
third game Is necessary, it wlU 
be unreeled at 1 p.m. Saturday 
In Odessa.

Dumas has now won 26 of Its 
2l starts Uu.s season. Ector is 
12-11

Winner of the p m e fneets La 
mesa in the r e ^ a l  flnab.

2-4A CHART
wtraicT

0 40

And before retiring to hu 
Palmer has been involved in farm permanently, he plans to 

golf clubs, golf balls, putting add a few more golf titles loTily" 
ranges, ice skating rinks, co-̂  collection 
logne, deodorant, insurance and 
dry cleaning.

Now he has another diversion 
—Pineland Farm.s 

liocated in the hills near his 
hometown in this western Penn
sylvania community. Pineland 
is a 168-acre farm which Palm
er purchased last fall from Rob
ert AUcen, an industrial execu
tive.

"It gives me some place to re» t*oh. t  t a
lax,” said Palmer, who Uves a .......  ?; * { i»
fast-paced life on the golf coursejodoMa plnkm'"'.) u ? 0*iS 
and behind a corporate desk. ■ 1? I?

Palmer has spent a good bitl^j^* .... n * w
of tttne at the farm this mdnth. mwô  is is o H
cerovering from an Inflame^ ** * *“

_ _ i. L«* .....  0 0 17 ) 3M*«1on. Fm.........  4 0 P 134 0 S M

600x13
TrM r s s

Mockwol

For Solar Driving!
•More 'Stop-Go*Traction!
• 4-Ply Nylon Cord Bodyl
• Thick Shock-Absorbing 

/  Lindertreod!
• Non-Porous Butyl Liner!

I GUARANTEED
25AKM  M il ls

Apointt All Rood Honrdt A Wooroul
TUBELESS

•M a ll 1.58 ♦.44*
"B S T T 1.81 liA4*
?00al} 1.92 1 5 3 5 F t i j f *
4990U 1.95 11A4* 15.77-

" J T O T 2,06 14.44* t6.>7*
"775aU' 2.19 15/44^' 17.>7*
l ? L T n 2.35 I7j44* 19.77*
I >5^14 2 56 .. 21 77*

2 85 • • 2377*
1 >75*15 221 15.44* 17.77*

• lfc l5  1 2 36 I7T44* 1977*
~ 7 J T 2I>?*

[•65015 2 76 • • 2377*

W.d)and Lr* ... 
Od**M  P*rm>on
0.0 Vo-ino ____
Son Anovlo .........
M idland ..............
Ab«l«n* CootMT ,Odo««a ...........AMItn* ...........

To laK

s

ivering from an Inl 
htp.,i While there he's I 
c h a i^  to watch the 19
tered quarter horses that roamijj^iij"- * * u m
the land and the half dozeniMnninot. 1 *0".'.'.'!!.* 1 * 1103 
sheep Out graze on it, I 1/ * 1*

"PrimarUy we re going to ,ca..........  t  1 4113
slick to breeding and 'sellinr ......... ■ ~
borae.s rather
training them, • — * 1 0
aid. "We’ve got aome leetty '^S S S T ar-V . 1 » F m

to a*

TIRES INSTALLED FREE!

NEW Con Cons# Equippad WHh 2  PlYrir69^
You Wont 2 Ply Tires You Con'f̂
Find A Batter Buy Thon. . .

WHITE
NYLON CORD TIRES

GUARANTEED 1 5 ^ 0  MIIES
No Troda>ln Required

\  M  etektiToWiot* lA  ^
\  m  ModwaN.NOW 9

A A

.V

>< / ,

Remember/
The ONLY True Measure 

Of Performance Is M ilerje ! 
W H IT E ’ S GUARANTEES M I L E A G E

Kling and 'selUne,SC2j:*ai".:-.::-.: J i n '  
than rawing and g  { \ g

1.” the golf ace i ^ ;  gx 4 4 «
--- --------------------- 1 t

775x15 
Tubo-Typo 
Bkxliwoli

NOWl
R'oiM.55 Tm

etektlToW lot* l A  Pius 
ModwaN.NOW W IJ7 T «  
775s 14T«Mot* l | i |  Plot 
BlockoioH . NOW II I  I 89Ta

WHITE’S
THE HOME Of GBEATE8 VALUES

202-264 SCURRY
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DON'T GIVE ME A FLIP HP, ^  NEEDED A 
MP. l e g a t o ; THE PEOPLE VACATION.'
1 REPRESENT ARE PLAYING 

BLUE CHIPS/

6 0 0 0 .' VOU WtLL BE WELL CARED FOR' ■* 
BUT VOU WILL BE DRIVEN AROUND iN TMS 
VAN UNTIL VOUK EN6AC-EMENT AT 

THE All BABA IS OVER.'., THEN 
YOU WILL PE SET FREE.. OUT
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Waves Of U. S. Bombers 
Plaster, Enemy Positions

Top Boys' Worktr I
ORANGE. Tw (AP) -  Dougj

I.EGAL NOTICE
NOTiĈ  OF FOUALIIATlON. . , . . .  . -  ■. ,_7, In »o m* *•(»•» »♦ BoardArdoin of tlW EVWIM OpUnUSt'** Eavanratlor> rmtuiOftM coov«r>«|l and

Club in OruBfo h ti been iMmedlSn* T  
‘•Boyt Worker of the Year** for « tff reoMkK pHK« to m«l] 
lM7-n. Ardotn Is vice president! Howard County. Tmm. ot * 00 edock 
and c h s ^  membw the club|«^,

( Big Spring ^(Texos) Herald, W ed ,  Moy 22 ,. 1968

“S .-end Is the chief engineer with •»« ono oowoiidna iao y«tuo o« onv 
the Naval fidllty In Omnge.

probably wait fortaUied bases as Glo Linh and! 
.iww nias uhe ram.s to begui, another wcCk'Dong Ha, guarding the eastern
sive smKes Tue.sddv and toda\;or so.” one officer said. • fend of the lone. <►

P '̂'*itons threat-! Other BMs pounded enemy in- In a coordinated attack over 
iJiHi*’ Hij;h-1 filtration routes, bunkers and North Vietnam. Navy F4 P
lanas and allit'd base.s below the'supply areas 21 and 34 nules 
eastern end of the Demilitarued northwest of Saigon.

, u. u i A third wave of the B52
t  fighter bombers also,struck twice inside the Demill- 

r o a ^  off earners in the Tonkin tanzed Zone, hitting at North 
Gulf to .smash at a .sprawlingA'letnamese artillery positions, 
early warning radar complex troop concentrations, truck 
nwr the North Vietnamese city parks and supply areas, 
of vinh amid reports that Hanoi' The positions inside the DMZ 

hurriedly beefing up its air!are an immediate threat to such 
defenses in the southern pan 
handle.

FLIERS LOST
The air war against North 

Vietnam cost the United Slates 
two more planes and two more 
fUers Tuesday, A Marine A8 In 
truder was shot down near Dong 
Hoi, 45 miles above the D.MZ, 
and both crewmen are missing 
A Navy A4 Skyhawk was 
downed north of v’lnh. but the 
pilot was rescued by helicopter

Phan
toms. A6 Intruders and A4 Sky- 
hawks from the earner Kitty 
Hawk struck relentlessly Tues
day at the newly discxn’ered ra
dar complex II miles northwest 
of Vloh.

HEAVT DAMAGE
U.S. aouroM said the North 

Vietnamese art feverishly 
building up their air defensesiseveral fires.

Around Vlnh to count«' the b 
increase In American attacks on 
the panhandle that followed 
President Johnson’s leetrtctloo 
of the bombing of North Viet 
nam to the southern area. Vlnh 
is 145 miles north of the DMZ 
zone and 39 miles below tbe 19th 
parallel the northern boundary 
set by Johnson for U.S. bomb
ing

Piiot.s reported their bombs 
cau.sed heavy damage to the ra 
dar installation, touching off
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Nina b>'mc» c a rt. !« •  H  tan ptakun trvdw. Bm-M BAOBB MunB OVW trw  ̂
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tB BMiB, tm  I t J H  Bound truck ctiaktH . 
ont W C V . ddrOddd oaclior Badv dnd on* 
IB C .V . dUtad Bod.

I  d«M  of vood odu lontont ty lil
Todo-ln B td i w ill bo
md rood oloud at ttio

tkmo. taon tabutatod and tub̂  
mUtad tatar ta tao C ity Commliolon tar 
a t  t enoMdfdttan. Tbo C ity rotorvob liio  

ta  roioct dny bnd o il bWo or ta oc- 
oodt tbo moot ddyontodooc 
of dwotdttawo untooo doniod

voor IBM . dnd dny and o il oortorn^ 
iniarootod or bdvina buolnoot wttti toHI. 
Boord oro borobv nonttad ta bo o ro im i 

B A U LIH S  » M T T V ,  County O w k 
Howard County. Toido
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

This Increased the total number of a 17-year-old boy beat toda> |transplant patient and 
of U.S. warplanes reported Lst in the chest of Louis John fourth man to receive a 
over North Vietnam to MO 

America’s biggest bomlk>rs, 
the Air Force Strategic Com
mand’s B52s, mounted eight 
raids, four of them In the Cen
tral Highlands west of Dak To 
and Kontum. .Seven North Viet
namese regiments, some of 
them reportedly equipped with 
tajiLs, were said to lie poised 
there, possibly lo attack U.S 
bases in the hljghlands. Editor

Two Reoders Find Fault

The aim of such an attack I J®*" c*f-
might be to seize control' of s!*7 ^  ronsi^erable commenUI-.— **" Democratic —~

is not in the I.egislature and has 
no vote. Mr. Smith does and 
the session has been set after 
the runoff too late to Judge

large area and use this as a b a r-P |J2  Smith oi^ h ii-  voi*-
-gatehtg point In the Pans lalksr^*** ___ ,ii_» “  *—  u!!!ti--l<ued at
between the United Sutes and Uon V a^rough and Prerton

Smith. It appears that Mr.
Smith Is try ing to develop tbe 
campaign into a mudsllnglng 
contest by quoting half truths 
.ind alleging he Ls better quali
fied as an experienced pcriltl- 
cian having served many years

North Vietnam
IMMEDIATE THREAT 

The attack “could come now,

MSCanvuss 
Nets $1J0
Over 91,200 wa.s collected In 

Tuesday’s m u l t i p l e  sclerosis 
house • to - house canvass, with 
reports still coming in t h i s  
nrximlng. according to Mrs. 
Spike Dykes, drive chairman.

Mrs. Dykes said that several 
areas of town had not yet called 
in their totals, and captains are 
a.sked to do this as soon as pos
sible so that final tabulations 
may be made.

diver 100 workers participated 
In the Hope CTiest campaip, 
which is the first community- 
wide canvass effort by the How
ard County Multiple .Sclerosis 
Seciety.

Special activities, to be an
nounced later this week, are be
ing coordinated for Saturday.

'Tbe spending of four leadlM 
candidates oppasing Yarborou^ 
exceeded $2 million as reported 
to the secretary of state, while 
Yarborough spent only 9103.000, 
less than half of Mr. Smith’s 
expenditures of I3H5.537. This 
clearly Indicates that Mr. Smith

in the I.eg>sUture in various,^ ^  darling of the special in
capacities. The facts are thallterest g r o ^  trying to buy tht 
the lieutenant governor is while at the same tm>e
most powerful , man in our Mate 
government, a Job which Mr. 
Smith held for six years. Hfi 
appoint.s all committees In the 
senate and by using this power 
he appointed people on commit
tees T^o carried out his wishes 
and Smith’s wishes have been 
those of the monied special in
terest groups; these are the peo
ple backing him. It is obvious 
that he and Gov. Connally have 
entered Into a conspiracy re
garding the special session of 
the liegislature to raise more 
revenue. Why doesn’t Mr, .Smith 
tea us what be Is going to do? 
Does he plan to saddle those 
who can least afford It with new 
taxes by increasing the jtate 
sales tax and aliminating the 
excluded items such as foods? 
This does not concern Mr. Yar
borough in the campaign as he

r
Crossword Puzzle

Mr. Smith cries about requests 
made from organized labor for 
50 cents per person for Yar
borough. Mr. Smith screams 
that big out-of-state unions ara- 

|h  
'E.

Committee On Political Educa
tion asks each member to do
nate one dollar. This one dollar 
goes to natkmaj headquarters 
who in turn return only 50 cents 
to each state organization to be 
used in aU of & t  state's pui-

supportlng Yarborough wnich Is 
totsUy false. COPE, labor's

nsfed heart at St. Luke’s Epis
copal Ho.spitaI 

A surgical team led by Dr 
Denton A., Cooley implant^ the 
heart in 20 minutes Tuesday 
night. Fierro, 54. an Elmont 
N.Y.. automobile sales, was 
listed in ‘ highly .satisfactory 
condition’ half an hour after 
the operation.

A I a.m. medical bulletin 
states Fierro was “awake, very 
alert and responds with a 
wave,” adding that his blood 
pressure and other vital slgBS 
were stable.

The donor was Hubert Brun- 
jutlt .of Pasadena. 'toL, jaho' 

10:35 p.m A hoapltil 
spokesman said the teenager 
suffered a brain hemorrhage 
and was transfenvd to St. 
Luke's from .Southmore Hospi
tal in suburban Pasadena ear
lier in tbe evening

POWER SHOCK 
Surgery began at lt:C9 p.m. 

and was completed at 1 a m., 
a spokesman said. The donor 
heart was restarted with one 
electrical shock 

Fierro was admitted to the 
hospital Monday afternoon. At- 
t e i ^ t a  said he had suffered 
numerous heart attacks.

Brungardt left high school 
earlier this year after suffer 
Ing convuLsidiu He went Into 
a coma Friday and never re
gained con.sciousness. the hos
pital spokesman said.

The youth's perents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Humbert Leo Brungardt, 
have five other chUdivn.

Fierro’s wife, Viola, and a 
daughter, Gloria, 23. were at 
lha noapltal during the opera
tion. Their home is in Nassau 
County N.Y.

GOOD CONDITION 
Everett C, Thonus, 47, the
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ACkOSS
1 Poinfad rod 
5 Dedicatod 
9 Fuih bBcX

14 Frorach
chardwiwi

15 Stoic school 
founder

1* Notched 
17 Springs
19 Stick
20 Mord)
21 Misfortunes
22 Kind of salad
23 Sfuns
25 Professions
26 Versa
28 Etdctrical snits
29 Coryfdctiorwrias: 

2 words
31 Word with sled 

or tan
34 Spark streams
35 Dined
36 Subdue
37  Fidry appetixer
38 Kind of tfore
42  M m 't ame
43 New arrivals In 

land
44 Owdad
47 Frtvoious BCtB
48 Glorifidt
49 Thd Vonerabl*

50 Informed
53 Kind of o-ave
54 Cede of playt 
56 Shade of blue

idwsarauxt'otMiRd- ■RowtaRM— m iiiiai^
25 Fruh knHd
26 Ugly mark
27 RooWEock,
28 Goodcitizan
30 Recordad
31 Where to get 

coka; 2  words
32 ^dtokora
33 Porl-mufudl data 
36 Tom, Dick and

Harry
38 CoioruxdS
39 Indian D ibe'
40  G irls
41 Tree
42 Handsome 

r* dwelling
44 Atomic particles
45 Banish
46 Roof of plant
47 Sforthousd 
49 — Lugosi
51 Parto fQ eD
52 Ernie —

57 North Carolina
collega

58 Gtm
59 “ Battle of the

60 Spooky mammals
61 PiRifa dal —

DOWN
1 Butcher's hook 
3 AAtJsical 

Instrument
3 Plenty
4 T V  room
5 Spring bkx3ma
6 Shrouds
7 Stopping placet
8 John —  Passes
9 Formal accounts 

10 Exptnges
I I Emergency forte 
12 Cherrucal 

compound 
1 3 English cJTy 
18 Nervous state 
22 Story 
24 N o ifs, — or 

buts

Pdsifd df

Itkal cmmpRlgiu. No dues mon 
ey can be contributed lo sup
port candidates; this Is con
trolled by the LAOdnim Grtflln 
Act. It appears that Mr. Smith 
la quite obviously the candidate 
of the big money lobbyists while
.Tsentlng the pennies Yarbor- ___ _
ough may receive from the rank transplant w ^ n t  at
and file ^ l i c .  *’ IIIST''***e^ *"

Mr .Smith ha.H yet to cast Th«™*. *
vote for the beneOt of the peo-.Phoehu. Artz., a r ^ i a n t ,  un 
pie of Texas and ia a cap^ve,*’r » ^ ^ » « ^  ,
7  the special mteiests. It -
lime we dean out the capital P*^®*"*^*^ the transplants;,, _ , , ____  ^  ^
m Auatin of the continued para-j*>*f^ oeallort sr oomora liatod bor tin ortil bo
Site, on the t o  payers and
some new blood in there. “V* <*' monma, one r uncioBtiad moroortar
preaches about hu experience!" 
and he has had it, but It has “®!1- . , , . ,
been at the expeiue of the peo-l ^  su^ical team Implanted
pie, favoring the insurance and * ***“ „. T  
other wealthy lobbies. Texaii**®*’® 'll- SUictwi^.
Workmen’s Compensation la an P'®*. J®* Stuckwish died a 
example; It has the higheai pre- > * ^ o <  pneumonia and

Thomas and Cobb received 
the bearis of teenam^. TTie 
heart of a 22-year-oTd welder 
was placed in StuckwLsh’s 
cheat.

T don'
1 doya.4 ddri 
I  doya 
4 doya
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miuma yet loweat benefits of 
any of the 50 states. Why? 
W ^re does the nuney go' Doa 
Yarborough has promised to 
work for a revialon of the.se in
surance laws. Mr. Smith refuses 
to debate the real issues affect
ing the people.
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2617 Crestline
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Repos
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
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3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1100 lark  ................  971 mo.

CALL FOR APPOINTME.NT 
3 bdrm. 2 bath, den, bnck, 
2713 Rebecca, pmta 9179.
1709 Tboftw, 9 bdrm, 2 bath, 
den. brick, pmta 9179.
3 bdrm, 1^ batlL brick. 2901 
Central, pmta 9100.

SAND SPRINGS
Harvey'B Addn, 2 bedroom . . .

99* mo.
ACKERLY
Houae and large lot acroea from 
(cbool. .  . Total price . . .  92000
COmCKRCIAL BUILDINGS 
Urge ahop olua dispUy are* 
across frt>m ^ t e  Hospital . . .
1104 mo.
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To the Editor:
Preston Smith Is attempting 

to avoid the issues in the gov
ernor’s race In the same way-.The scrapbook entry of the "  J •- „ _ . _
as did Alan Shivers. “L a b o r - « > y4 
baiting” will not be as effective 
as It ha.s been in the pa.st Tex
ans have learned about labor

Big Spring VA Hospital In the %
public relations e x ^ i t  of IhCig; 5Srti«m,""̂ ando,
39th annual convention of tbe'^ son^, Twm '

Wtlta, Bid

W . J .
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 2*7-2*11

A PPRA ISA IA -E^nriES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA ARFA BROKER

Preston Realty
*10 E. 15th 263 3872

FHA • VA RFROt
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BRAND NEW IJSTING . . . î J;*** '•••“ vow eeuRy. 07-
10 boimoal oiinofiiva 0 bomo WRb 1 Mo; ~Bdrma. 1 mtfty b0Ha NKo 0ro0 00*y 0ot>*a Midb lord- M>ird .  dorodo. only 440 roab and boy monm AvaiioBta J'lno la*

union.s now through first band 
expenence.

Why do some candidates use 
these tactics’* They cannot be

Texas Hospital Association tuts 
been awarded a
Distinction.

, Biq 4ecl0 . Tyaoa
Certificate i t Z i ,  j"^?

990 A. 10 mllm 8rt*rv »«wev Hp A - ^  jW A. cott«9i alto# a ifriO'Wwii. $319 A
'*** 10 a CLBARBO. 1 0 odurin, 01 w0i

oovl 4ta mo0b. 41U A, lorm%

..« |KLO VEN  R EA LTY
1401 Scurry

287-8939

Johnson 4 Nelson
The exhibit, sponsored by tbejS jS^^Tc. i , Mr». 

tosodation’s council on public!^
elected on their record and plat-1education, wa.s established loio: x i^  Mork 
forms They cannot have tbe'inake hospiUls more pubUcl^ rSllT'c" i^Mr4. 
votw examine them ta the light relations conscious. Tbe entries J* ’**Pqtay
of good sense. They want the are classified and evaluated ac- Sortoa, Toiros

17“

J T P1̂V OA

w: 1

ta iM

voters to use emotion in.stead 
of common sense when they go 
to the ballot box on June 1

As proof of Smith’s lack of 
concern for the common tax- 
paying citizen and̂  his commit
ment to special interest lobby, 
let me cite an example. .Smith 
voted to put a 2 per cent general 
sales tax on the people the day 
after he voted against 
a 1 per cent t o  on our nat 
gas being pipelined from our 
state.

Smith speaks ta general terms 
of his “experience in Texas 
government,” but I submit that 
it is the people of Texas who 
have had the “experience” with 
professional politicians such as 
SmiUi.

Television has spelled the end 
of “political hafk ” Don Yar
borough win b# the next gov
ernor of Texai, not because of 
the Texas AFL-CIO, but be- 
canse Texai voters are informed 
and alert and w i l l  vote on 
June 1.

FRANK PARKER 
Vice Preslder^, 
T ttaa AFL-CIO 
Box 199*.
Big Sprtag

cording to size of hospital.
The scrapbook will remain on 

di-splay during the remainder ofjsV 
the four day convention betag|« 
held In Dallas.

John Polly, VA
Service Reptrsenlatlve of Dal-'J  ̂ l

701 MqMl. 
1407 Nqlqn,

8tq
•*q

FIRST TIMER . ONLY 98900|
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ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
'267-2244 Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS

F H A - V A

las, was to accept 1 
Wednesday on nel:
cal hospital.

Dr. H C. Ernstini

the certificate,* 
half of tte  k>- S

141
acting 43

hospital director, noted tWs wasiS 
the first time the hospital had 
entered the exhibit and that 
most of the information ta the 
book wa.4 items that appeared In 
the Big Spring DaUy Herald 
TMa new h o ^  to oor hospi

tal." be concluded, “ceRalnly 
would not have been possible 
without tlie outstanding coop
eration and assistance of the Big 
Spring Daily Herald." *

Moyor Honortd
BEAL^MONT (AP) -  Mayor 

Jade Moore, who did not seek 
reelecUon this year, has been 
presented a resolutloa fromjthe 
Flietnen’s Relief and B e ^  
ment Board ta appredatloa oflf? 

“faithful attendance and ”  
when be served as
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N E A R  G O L IA D  Schael.woihar connartlant. ISISA k » ^ to n _ Raofty^ 347 l lM  _t h r e e  b e d r o o m ' hauta.M l Nelon. Its  manfti CallR a t t o g ^ a a l  E ttofa ________FOR R E N T —Uitfurntihaa 3 haaroom. Ity bull! Ktt. (oraaf. Orapat. fancaa. glaor B a ta. 3WI Diaon. IIWmonfh Coll 343 177S ___________C L E A N  THRF*F haaroom. two bofK. port, ly aroDoa builf tna, I S  Bririna. ooraoa. lancaa. t i l l  2W7 C orM en  A h a ITS!lo Ju n fo . t l i s  menMt ana 34B4 Alontaaa. l i l t  menth WHIP Oaon Barry, S413WSSE E  TO ooorariafa. 3 haaroom, } Buili Im now corpaf, fancaa II

AN N O U N CEM IN TS
LODGES C-I

STATBO MEETING Btf SarMB Loaaa Na. U4B A P. ana AM 
- I ana Ira ThNnaov Vttitart wiWeina.“ WM.

^  tT H T R D  DKEKlA  Lpaoa Na. U 4Iovary I f f  ana
2 ltf an a LoncaST A T B O  M B lT IN O  I ^ t | t ^each rnam h, l :WCltapfar Na i l l  R .AThurtaov 
p m . C . T . C la y . M P  ■rvM O anttf. Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3

$10.00 Boby Beds To $65,000. Homes Clossified Ads

21 WORDS r/DAYS $546

Evaperatlve Ceslen
P. Y. TATE SALES
CMBpiele In ta latiN  
lactadtaig Sheet MeUl ft Eleetrieal Werk

IN I w. 3rd m -im

Want-Ad-Ô Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AO RELOW AND M A IL TO:

W A N T ADS, P. 0 . BOX U 3 1 , RIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

21 WORDS 
6 DAYS 

$ 5 4 6

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

secutive days beginning ...........................

a  CH ECK EN CLO SED □  B ILL  ME

My ed should reod

Clip end mail to Waut Ads, P. 0 . Bor 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

PHA p u b l i c  IN PO R M A T i ON R E l S A S C  TKa Cemmlaafanar Koa rcaulraa **N, _  ------
s e r v i c e start ancenN aorta tRnwWonaetN tNtan iwBmmaa 

•a wM ra c a t^  by Rta tu B B te k . T tto t.iN lca  wftMK t  warktna BRyt aftar Rta Hrtf day a f Ritt INNna.) Drowfnat «e Naina prtorRy tHH ka Kata ow Ni p  Nrat warblng apv taHawing Rw okova Rva oN ckm t aav aarwa a l i T «  A M .
C IT Y  D C L IV C R y  L -  tipul ___  . . . .atfdW iei' procaatlng prierRy win b o K a ia  MUNmam(K Rta I ih k t ilr T ir r ii  aw  Nio N»a* warblno iS / JS  •Kaur, WW WaM 4Nt.
HAULING-DELIV’ERING

PAINTING-PAPERINGB ID  S P R IN G  — A R I A  NO 4 M a a n o » a n . a m  m u r . ~  P A IR E D  a  M L. N O P  M O R  Y R S FB 1 lYk G  A FA W H N B4I M l. 4t11 Parkw ay B E P A IR E D  B m l . n o p .  IMOR JB Y R S FB  3 2 O/A F A .
SP B IN O  PA IN T Soociol. Avaroaa a n a r  krick Kama,^ IIW  ExsarNneaB BOkN. MT W |4r Tapm a an# klNBInk Bana 24H1BX P A IN T IN G .SW MT

BIO  S P R IN G  — A R E A  N O 2 4»4WBHA2B3. 7B4 W. ISNi. SIB.4W REp a i r e d  b  m l . n o p  m o r . i w . m t  3BY R S . ASB 3 144 0  PA.
fantnacall 347 j4 t l

FHA ____________  _ -auaiifiaa purcfiaaart wiNiauf ragarB *a e a p ^ iv r  purcKoaar't roca. caiar.ta pcew raaa ar nafianal orlaNi.
1507 SYCAMORE 

287-7861

LDurlg, H U

TWO »(0 6 rO O M  unfurntsNgtf n«or ftcNoei. wothm rorwwctlo«i« fio DiHt potd Cod Dvforg 2 10 p m ,  0B3-43SSDOOM  F U M N iS H iO  0DOftm#vH«. orl vOt« bOfNS. FrIOldOtrM OlMS poid O hW Ml. BOS Moln W W t

N F N T A l S
NlCF 3 dpn, W. fXTftAN I C f  POFtty furni«h#d. 3 DwfrMm. tlOO; Nuaf4«. 4 B P D R O D M S piui Ban. II4S. 2 B E D ROOM S. SNRH O AD S R E A L T Y

CALL 263-2450

I, cogpf* •ttiv.
wrt-
mO FA U T IFU I lA N C K  olr rondttlDOotfo o l 17m. i s ; n i B ____________________________ i t H i i F tROOM  F U R N IS H E D  ooortmani hint JV,'!' ooia rouo to  pcHarraB Coll 2470*11

TH RFE B F O R O O M  cDrnot. otr roodlf month ?90; Nomitton fHOetd._  ____iC D N O O M  t ^  efeor .̂ ottroclivo Coll as7 7B2B
I1M

ITtI
\m\ Â tnMOST F O » your morwvr^lHd modwoMv Drk«d. oot NirrW turntgNgd orr^Dle rlow H . vordv momtotnod

S«rln«'«
AahMA iB w a. ____ .« ompie rtoftpvh. vorov mormoinum|2S9 w juity, tJtk^ up payments AoorWfBynt%. jui rooi dm. w  
of m  month Three h^room T H E  CARLTON HOL'Sfe 
hrtrk. two balh.x. bullt-lns.'

El

K«r»BP
WUIs Dean Berry 

263 20m

"Ham a O f OeoB Sarvica"
MARY SUTER

1005 Ijinra.«ter 
»7 6919 Or 2674478247 nST 2410*24 R O B E R T  R O O M 4 k..............  JO V  o u d a s m

Furni«h«d A UnfurntNMd Aoerfmtmts. ffptrioefotdd Air. C o tp ^  OfOpM . P m I TV Co6l*. WoftN#r«. D rvw t. CorodrTl
2401 Marrv Dr. 283-tlM

Pondertwa Apartment* 
Npw Addition Available Now

NICE U N F U R N IS H E D  N>ut*. 3 room 111 NorIK A lyfafB Day -  241.2SM. Mtrr S W p m . onB waakanOt — 347 SI44J  B E D R O O M  U N FU R N IS H E D  Keuto fbr ram. W7 E o tl llWt Coll 3U  3»4SF O U R  ROOM  kOwta. yora. coreort froNt I* pmnf»a. U S  J J # l _ E » m  243-ei3Th r e e  b e d r o o m  unfuTnhKaa ftawtaISW la n c o tfa r , WB menfK. no WNi aoN  _ C ^ _  Dr Paocack. 343IW I. LA R G E  TWO baaroem. loroi room, wothar connarlien. tSS M U viraittNi CoN bakaca 1 W o.m 243B3SS

W ILL Not ba ratoontM N ar cKoroaa maNa b>S S a f  Paul L . Millar J r .Mohmg loft of 347 M Bl. I7W ScurryB E E S  POR SWamca KaBBv. CofI_________________________________TR EA T  R U G S  iN K f. IKavTI ba a  BallWit N cNonaa wilK BKra Lutfro. Rani aiac frie ihampoatr SI W. G  P. W ockar't Slara. ________________________torRatf maapanatnEBtoN r bt BlaJIM M IE  JO N E S .Firaatana Tiro waiFtfackaa U taCraBlf CocBt SBH Cr try ttra tola. JIm m ia Firatfeno. tM I Gcaoa. 241 7W1
vaur Conoco orSormo. arllK

PERSONAL

EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WANTED. Femate F 3

NTI
NTI will train women for ca
reers and IBM Key Punch Up 
to 1250 per month while train
ing. Call 267-6063 for mterview.E X P E R IE N C E D  followmg. nataw or nioKt H A IR D R E SS E R , Call 2413040 — Day

H O USE p a i n t i n g  _  infarlar ar larlar. Wark G uaramaaB Vary r ^ 4  •aftra n cat ana It lim a fa t .3BH7?*
W OMEN LO V E  AVON Y O U  will lava iKa piaaioni way la  Ema aarrungt a t  an Avon Rapratanfafiva. W rit*: Bex 4141, MMIona, T a io t 1*701.P A IN T IN G . T A e iN Caloc*t C A R H O P S W AN TED . I Wooon WK*ol Orlvwln BlrBwHI. In B*rw n, 1, 4IK and

CAKPET CLEANING HELP WANTED. Mbe.^ , X A R P E T  .  R A R EcNOTMig, B l a ^  intllfufa (ralnaa Mcli- C  Tkom ot. 1412131.AOar 1:30. 243-41*1.
M AN  *rW ANTEDarlv*.ln  oractry  from I  W p m .- l l W  a.m . 4 Bay waak. Saa BIN HanktI. Sov- Mor FaoB SlaraB R O O K S C A R P E T  -  upKaMfory c in »  It vaart axparlanca m Blp Sprlna.

SI.* cT lIiA iT  • -

T E L E P H O N E  SO LIC IT O R S — m vtl bo axpofiancaa In tk k a ft or oavarfitina, werk for local civic araonltefien, SIS IP m ote Itiof aupllfv CoH 143-4351NATH AN  H U G H E S —Claonina Von ScKrpat. ______K aa atfxnpta ana Ntfarmoflan. 197#,
EM PLOYM EN T

C-S HELP WANTED. Male

MILITARY

I. 2. 3 bedroom furnished cr un
furnished apartments CHitral 
heat, carpet, drapes, ntlllties 
paid. TV Cable, carporta. re- 
icreatinn room and w-ashatertaP A R X H IU  SC H O O . HISTtea IKft Iviy 1 bd.m  b»lrk. r a r p n fr a P h ft p p in g  LEnteT.RireoWieuI }  Irg boHn. rompMfr w'*n'<1-a»«lng lom ei t i l  ana •Onn n u t  b a > .,* M .R S ia  l E J B  W  «Mia . f r s  uNlify rm .»uav. OH gar » » « « )  ' * ___________________^  W• •*"" *voilPbl» E U R N IS H F O  O k U nfuinlYw a OpprlA LL FO R ONI V I l i a  P E R  M ONTH m anh One t« mraa brareom t billi' i  acre ana K>i« M iy  cortiHaa 1 ba*m «»>*a S4I 50 UP O ffn *  N x ift  I  W 5 W brick; 2 kofKt. ktl w>m a w n  rangy oryd .l^  *2U SoyinlonB Aporlmantt. Air Bata i l l S l  large ulilifv rm dbi par. wHI pcmip R o o d __________ _________________________SMOO m o n t h  — ) ROOM  furrrrWiaaocxir Imarrtt, bilM paid, ronvaruant fa

BUSINF.SS 
OPPORTUNITYM alar farm  aguipmam francEUia aval labia for Big Spring and vlctmty, c o m p M t llna af farm and ligKf mpuafrlol oRMipmanl WKeiataN and rafoll financing avallabN  fram cemponv Call ar write J  I. Cota CLOSE TO W 4FB Iw a  1 baaroem pn ICortropr'y, 4IW Horry HInat B lv d , P O  furnttnad fvrutat fW  aocK— na b tlh :* » >  JW tS. Daiioa. Taxat. Phono M E I para Coil 34,' 5444 ar 347 SS B  fOtg.TWO

N E E D  t m T  BOBROW  II and toka upla  I t  m enif.t la raaav, con H C C  C raB lf'CotTroonv, 147A1M ________________________ |
D  If .vou are neat In appearance! 

and could use an extra $50 perl 
week, for 15-20 hours. Call SB-] 
6208.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., May 22, 1968

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

b u s i n e s s  o f .

AND mrgw Bod^eem im9vfnHA#d Nnndft CHod ot^droll H^7i79 S U l O a
RENT or SALE
No I'Viwn Payment 

1, 2. and 3 Hedroom Houses— 
Kumished or Unfurnished

C.M l, 263 6202 
2100 n t h  P»J\CE

dan lorga ulilitv rm dM H O o o w N P M T  F i r s t  p m t  i i  3 OWm kil wifh ovarr rorv)a, carpal. S/7 1 Bdrm. i<5 bpm i aft aar. t if  a 7 harm

FtlR RENT B7

b u s i n e s s  s e r v i c e s

I AWN M O W IN G , adoma. fraa ramovma ar Irtnvnttw Sprovm p- nraadt. thrukt. Iraaa Coll Roy WHHN. 3411211D A Y  AND Day bufldart pIna WP F o n o n  *41lUriB^E L E C T R O L U X  A M E R IC A 'S  lallm o vacuum clapnart
ararkFra* a if.

TIMEKEEPER WANTED
Highway Construction Company 
nei^s experienced tim ekee^— 
9150 week and car allowance for 
qualified nun.

Reply tor BOX B-550 
Care of The Herald

HIDIAND ANTIQUE 
SHOW f t  SALE 

Mar 3S-M -  MidlandCaaat* 'hxk OWi RM b- — E- k y : W aatiR 'iJNatRilal•N* D*arR*at a  k*aHi. Daffy

EM P LO YM EN T E X E C U T IV E  s e c r e t a r y  — Too IkilHP  iKia irKludad, loo payP U B L IC  R E LA T IO N S SE C  -  Age 23 fa I i t .  axpar. prafarred ....................................  I3M
HELP WANTED, Male r . ! .  PA R T -T IM E  — Puff tfma KoTf-dayt. baak. , kaapmg ............................................................  C-OOOCAB D R IV E R S  wonfaW Appfy GrayKaund ----------- s t a t i s t i c a l  s e c r e t a r y  — A g t 21 taar h<ll 140, ttotitticol background ...........  S3QB-POcTBut Ttrmlnol

FOR MEN s a l e s  c l e r k  — 2S te 31, local axpar- lanca ........................... .......................................... t l5 0 a
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
,»ho want to in in  for elertri- o t f j
cians and plumbers. Up to _  Oagraa. axcailam e».
an hour while trauiing. up to:porfuoity ............................. gc» o
95.00 an hour after completion.j^^Es r e p  -  2$ to 4s. motor 
For interview call 267-0063. Neal c a .u»*

il03 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

ktl «ifts H r  rofprt tiO 1 M r m . co 'p ri 7 bom^ frev# B l’ in A ^ v i f t  S3 to IS 1^ mo T A Y M rN T S  t r ^ S  THAN M fN T  '*Od O homo m<i« It poid tor m S yrx fhlA d rm hoifwo for SJ SOO toiol isoo cotli . Com todoy 70TA L |V 0 «tfff Ihlk 2 rorpotod bdrmt fl#<*n kit orvl rtMporf. torm« 9o OOOd crodtt. t'orRHlM V h ool MQ lotfA M IL V  S P F C IA l mir»OMl horn# M orrorsoFmof^t kooro lOfO t»or> WMt diioMty to OfMKocKitg ft\«%hOO»rti9ul 4 bdrm rcHp^ 3 bO*hs dF" with horpN xf tormol dinir>o. KifHtkcOPfNlvord Apc>t onlyWANT O O T -W IT M  A C R F A G F *thi» 3 bdrm b*»fk op 'Y derw Iim  ft tdhti fwiro iwft tM ŜO OA«>»mo tho loop of tV1 mo or>d pov kPHill ooudy Why WOlt” ?

lrtowp«o«r», CnOlo TV N Ahort AportrsiyotA. AimMy 
<011 >63 IS91

FON REN T d 1401 Fowl 4th R ^rloprotfd  >B7Mn. )B34Sn
>0/ Owom. BUSINESS RITI.DINGS

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

•aroBtf, .  aarvtcaiend tuppllat. RafpK Welkar, 241B27B affw  I
--------------  uA IR  C O N D I T I O N E R  aumrt*ariiaa,i riaonaa rapofr, intfaftad a ip arf tarvN V r  afftra imlH lo ra faa |ica RaotanaM a prKOt. 2411 M I _________-c K a o a  jD A v  }  p u m p i n g  Sarvica, tairfk: lanki__________  ratta o alt. graa ta  and irrud frop t c li pni dk . n  Amirrfa. onvwhara 241 >23 ____________ __— -------- I y a R O  w o r k  wonfad Coll 243IBH

i f  i t  If, J f  If. I f  If, If, If, If, If, I f  If, If, I f  I f  I f  I f
^  CABLE-TV SUBSCRIBERS PAY NO MORE POR CABLE SERVICE ON 9 CHAN N ELS THAN TH EY  *

JF 
♦

¥
4- 4

DID W ITH  5 CHAN N ELS a . . YO U G ET M ORE FOR YOUR EN TERTAIN M EN T DOLLAR W ITH
CABLE-TV  . a a O N LY  S5.9S PER MONTH

I f  I f  I f  I f  ' I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  J f I f  I f  I f

STORAGE BITLDINGS

"An
IS

BORM S

AttracthT Place To IJs'e”WITH“ CdmlocT And ^ftvdCV**NOTji*gt Ane^hdr ApOftmont

LAWN W ORKo .  .  .  a w .  . . .  itfowb houllno.
s to r e  a n d  lA K 'k  ^ o u r \  a lu a b le s  w / s m  e x i _ » »AIR C O N O lT lO N fR S

AAA STORE & LOCK
Warehouses

trim and ram ava treat.window tfripoing. Coll Television Schedule Today & Thursday

C N F  A Twp RpdronmCdfpp*̂ nd ARrlvtftt R«tio M«otfd R o c l'fo r p P r H
1224 W 3rd 267 52.57

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
C-1

OMpd. odiirtt bdttti/Atfd imit porf% dwtro CdM OPkwdr. CdM oodio—dt work tgrroivd

Summdfltdd WOt«r Hovk KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERAB E . Win CNANNIL 2M ID U 4N O  C A B L I  CN A N . 1 CMANMBL 4 
B IG  SPBIN G  

C A B LB  CHAM. I*
C N A N N IL 2 

O M U A  
C A B L I CNAM.

C N A N N IL  Io*LULS-rr. woiTNC A G L I  CN A N . B CNANNBL * 
MONAHANS 

C A B LB  CNAN f
CN ANNBL n  PT. W OBTH 

C A B L I CNJLN.
C N A N N IL SB 

D A Lk ik IC A B L I  C ttA N . IY A R D  D IR T  — Rad cpfriaw  tor fill dirt and borrtvjrd fertllltar >3 1101
I or Coll W ED N ESD A Y EVEN IN G

loim;fs

W  Marrv Dr 26.3 6091 a  C A L L F 0  M F F T i N C  Mokaa Rioint lo d o e No S9| A F dP4 A M Fndoy ftAov >4. 7 1W X W n m  Work 8AM O d rp p  V»1WPl(Om^^  '  T Steve in k er, W MI A R C F  N lC F lV  turniGhed One bedroom dPdrtmePt Stfiftly  or i vote reov>r>dble R lU S  D FN  All b*Mk Ddid neof %hocioM'>d tenterit ynu need room don t v^!»e for lewk >6»6?91 wt>ee you con oei thi% Nim e thof oiko hok
9V«»

TWOoeted
I.

irOROOAt furpikhr̂ j dotfir
<oM >4!?II 6 < led" ofMj p'CP hot utility rm. fenced for lift moNOT JU ST  A HDU^F IT ^ ' R f  OF C OR A T f O — F U R N IS H fO  ? bedo home w*fh tkOD to f  3 bdrmt ? bcfhk '^dom di.>Dleu StO month no biUft po*d Mt With Oil bu'it »n% rorwied den utM-ty ISOS A Lexinoton .7915331 rm, dbl oor fenced ydrd po»*o. duiet 3

M ovm ic Temple T R Mor fit . Sec

tvoet Aikd OdirdH ER M A N  W ILEM O N  reooirg — n>dft Oil ino___ C o M _ 9 M 1 9 .____________________________C H A R L E S R A Y  SfO tK Tonk Service Cieonino, Imtotlipo. reootrinq. ceMooott D um p^ Coil opytime SB7 7379

streetNO TRICAppt er'W : k S -  WE T R Y  M AROFR
REEDER

& ASSOCIATES

RO O M  FU R N ISM FO  (mortmer^t b'llk j jpOHl OiF (onditi<v>e<l A(feo» m>e child Ckf^e to khoooiryq reor ID4 WokhmotcM  ̂
:2h^7^#3-^l06 Wo\hirH)ton„A T T R A C T i v F , C IF A N  > bedr oern^ept jplex Otr fonditinned fenced vord 10 i 
imifwite^ from Ro^e ti(V -r>o biH% bold : ' 1SC5 A I irvtiln IdOl A I irvoln Ch>e b«vt ' ;r©em oofooe ooorlment no b-116POid 1104 nth Pidce, reor 6̂3*

( HARLES RAY DIRT 
3rdMo*p A PAVING CONTRACTING CO

CONCLAVE Rid Top soils — Fertilizer — Gra\*els
31 -  -NoS T A fE D

Sorir>q ComfYsondery K T >nd Monday ond CVOC tice 4th Mortddy eoch mortfh 
V'kitork weirome O I Noborx E C WiiiO'd SuMivOP Rec

— Rocks, etc. All kinds heavy 
duty equipment for hire

CALL 267-7378

DENNIS THE MENACE

fT7 lA m o n t h  — No Down Rovment — 3 bdrm. 1 bofh e iiro  Irg terKed hkyd fdroef new evtio rooier. built in ovep Locoied 4001 0«kon Si
NO OWN R A V M F N ^  — I nroted 4»^ Muir 3 corpeied bdrmk. 1 both oo'ooe 1 $77 00 month .inckKlek iPkuronce, toieA 
opd everyth ifvj

114 00 TOTAI m o  P V T S  — 3 bdrmq V>j bofhk. tenred bkvd ttj»pet completely redecoroted — No Down Royment — 4J0.  ̂Pork way Rtf.
STORM  c e l l a r  — bvilit In ronoe-oven fenced bkyd, 3 bd'm g r ,  bofhk oor A nice r*o^e incofed ft323 Connolly o n \  192 00 month — NO DOWN

KENTWOOD 
AP.ARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfumishod 
1 and 2 hedroom 

Swimming PootrTVitLihle 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fast 25th St 
(Off Rirdwell I.ane) 

267-.5444N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  di'Oirk. alto oor o rd w .io o e  ocxfrtmepf. b<it« ooid bose oer . .  tonr^el welcome. No oetk. Inoutrt ftOli 
RuPnelA ^  I

OFFICE- 267-8266 
NIGHTS 2R1-.1645

Ft RMSHEU HOUSES BS!

RENT or LEASE

T H R E E  ROOM  fvfrniqPwd houk# with corporta neor gWooDtPa. Inouire 1609 Owenj. >B3#3f1
-—  - • —  . . . ^ y -  - C • ■ ■(SM ALL F U R N IS H E D  bou9t .  cleoP ond comfortable. Coll IBJ-TtTO

Business Pmperty 6 Home, 
Downtown at 6lh A Mam 

HOME Real E.st
263-4663 263-4129 267-2953

SALE TO BE MOVED

F U R N IS H E D  AND Unfurnixhad Koufas ond oportmanM. Call 7014. H M. VooraSM ALL F U R N IS H E D  Kouaa, nawlv orotad Sinola oaraon a"lv 250 moofh. b.lH  paid S«a o ^ 4 0 *_W a » l_ltfh  _Club Rnod. Kou»a »a-O F F  C O U N T R Y  rludad Furniytac ok  randitipnar, bocK-
a lo ff or  pdulH . C a ll >74345.koi E d w a r d s ! i  B i b i i b o M  furnnKaa 

■ houaa. coroats. d ro p n .
Adults only — no pafk.J G ^ l  or > 1  7412____ ______________ I_____
ONE BFOROOM  furnHhad houfa WonK Tiao 4 roOKi K o y^ .* ana 5 room houm;̂ or cpnrwrtloru. wufor potd 450 monlKtrrr Cot

feeshar .d rvaf tils mantK

two I4 il4  KOK# building 24x> ft . ago buNdMioi.
Call: Charles Hood 

Hooae Moving 
2934221

C o ll_  243-4405 _
FU RN ISH ED  3 R(i 
wtm HKde cidBeh i 

' mo WIHo

OM hduke AM CpOdd idcotidb.

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10 
11

:« IMafcK Como Sacral Sfarm Sacral Sfarm OotMo Goma TKa Dating Gama
IS iMdfcK Coma Sacral Sfarm Sacral Slarm Ooiino Goma TKa Doling Goma
» ' Romper Roo b̂ Dark SKodowk Mavia Movie Cikca KM
45 iRom par Boom Ootk Snodewk Movia Movie Ctkca KM
09 KemH Kornlvol Center Of The Forth Mpvie Movie Motmee
IS lAom K Korm vPl Center Of The Eorth Movta M avia Motinee
W IlLom lc Rorntvpl Draom Heu«a 4Aovle Movie Motinee
45 IK am k KoriMvol Draom Houia Movie M evie Aft^inee
09 Baovar bewitched AW niral FaBharn Movie Motinee
15 ' beover bewitched A s t r a l FagKarK Movie Motmee
» Hunflav B rlnklav Wolter Cronbttt W alter Cfonliite Newt LOCOl M-ws
ftS iHuntiev brotfiev W aitar Cronklla W aiter CronkHt Nawk Local Nrwk
M 'News. Weother Lacal Nawk Nfkxk. WaofKar Choonal 1 Nrwk Riflem on
15 News. Weother Bruca F ra tla r Spam Chonnel 1 News Riflem on
30 Ttw Virpinion Hogan k Haraak Lakf In  Spoca Jpcguck Cakiro ii Joegues CosfHhJ
45 |The V iro inion Haaan k Haraak Lakf In Spaca Jocguck Cokirou Jacqurk Catirou
00 IThe Vlrplm on bewitched Lakf In Spaca Jarguak Cekiao-j joequrk Cokirau
IS 'The VifQinton BawitcKad Lakf In S fxxa joequak Cetiaou Joequak Coktaou
30 The Virqim on Bavariy H lllb llllak beverly HiHbiiHee Dreom House Dreom HCK'se
45 The Vlrginrofi beverly H illb illtes beverly HiirbiMiee Df«om House Dreom House
00 'K ro ft Mu s k  hoh Ca-aan Acrak Graan Acrak Movie M avia
15 Xroft Mu s k  MoH Graan Acrak G rten  Acres Mov*e M ovie
30 Xroft Music HoH Second 100 Ygors He And She Movie Movie
45 X> ^  Music HoH Sacand 300 Yaork He And She M avia Movie
00 Run For Youf L ift It ToRes A ThM Dam O alu if* M avia Movie
15 'Run For Your L ite It  Tohtk A TKIaf Dam OWulta Movie Movie
30 Run For Your Lite It Tokak A TKfaf Dam Daluika Movie Movie
45 Run For Your Lite It Takak A TKfaf Oom Oeiuise Movie Movie
« INawn. WaofKar News. Weather Hawk. W tatKar CKonnal 1 Nrwk HltcKcocK Prakanfk
15 INews. Weofher News. Weothdr Spam CKonnal 1 Nawk HitcKceck Prakantf
30 iTonipht Shew Move# Cinemq 7 Jeav BlN iep Je e r BikKap
45 iTonlip it Shew Mov la CMama 1 Jaav BikKop Jaav BM wp
H 'TeniW it 2KOW Max la CMoma 1 ja a v  BikKep JOM7 GNM P
15 ITonipht Show Movie Cinamo 1 Jaav Bim ep Jo«v BWWP
N iTentdfif SKow Movia CInamo 1 Jaav BikKop Jaav GHKog45 'Tonight Show M eve Cinamo 1 Joav B iiKop JOOT BMK4G

Cortddne Cor toons Ropey# RopeveM i^ t y  Mouse Mtdbty Mouse Flmfstones FlmtstortesMum ters M um tfrs Twtitdhf Zone Twiitdb^ Zone

ChoiierNie Of Spdtd 
CNiiier>de Of SpocR Speoking Freety • Speok'fig FreetySoeoktnQ Freety Soeokino Freety In Our Time In Our Time

RMIemon Rlftemon Mover K k M dverkk

Mon in The SeR Mom In The SeR Frier^ly CKint 
M erlin

Mover irk  Mover tek Retry Movtn 
P e r r y  M OSonPerry MQ$<>n Rerry Mosen
MevteMovieMov>eMovteNews. Weather Mev»e Mov >e Mevie

1 r § A H1 TBAwhot’s N r e P1 Whgf s New i iAuto Mechonirf1 Auto Mechon»c$j Photogrophy
1 Photo^ophy1 Few Gulfar i i; Falk ^ I f g rCKaktCKakk
1 B o " 'a  O f CuiiedanBattia Of Cuiiaaan h. JBaw a O f CuHedan 1 J1 Boitia Of CuHodwi ^  e1 Bottia O f CuHodwi

Movie Eleven Mevte Eleven Movie Eleven Movie Eleven
bottle O f CuHoden bottle Of Cuiioden bottle Of CuiiodcR

TH URSD A Y MORNING1 Oparafleo Lift1 Oparaften L iflO  " 1 RqncK Nawk Rural, Farm Nawk1 RoncK Ntark CKonnal 1 Nw»k * Nawk
m  °* ITodav Wkoffwr C a n a an  Cem ivpl Thaatra'Today Morning Navk Carfeen Carnival 1 TKaofra{Tadav C anaan  ( ireut Hiw% M r. Reppormint 1 TKaOtra4$ iTodav C a n aan  Lirevk Nawk M r. Reppormint . 1 TKaofraGB * ITodoY Copt. Kongarea CoBf. Kangorao M r. Repperminl TKaotra
X  ” iTedov Copt. Kangaroe Copt. Kongarea Mr Ragparminf Theatre
0  " ITodav Copt. Kangaroo Copf. Kongorap Eorlv SKaw Rompar Room
^  4$ ITodav Capf. Konooree Copf KongoroP Eorty SKaw Rampar Room'Snap Judqmanf CondM Com ara CondM Cam ara Eorlv SKow Ed Allan SKaw Jo ck  LoLonna
0  '■! 'Snap Judgm ant CondM Cam ara CondM  Cam era Eorlv SKaw Ed Allan SKaw Jock LoLann# '
r  ^ Coocantroflon BavarKr HltGUUaa Bavariy H ll> liiia t Eorlv snow D k k  Cavaft STm w Movie1 Cancanf ration Bararly HlllbiMlag Bavariy Hlllbfliiat Eorlv SKaw D k k  Cavaft SKaw Movia

1 A iParkonofitv Andv a f M avbarry Andy a f M avbarry D ick Cavaft D iet Cavaft SKaw M avia
1 11 U IParkonolltv Andy af AAdybarry Andy of M aybarrr O K k Covott O k t  Cavaft SKaw Movie
■ v s 'Honyw'd Sguora* Binge Dick Von Dvka D k k  Cavan D k k  Cavaft SKow Movie^  :41 iHellyw d Squorat Binge D k k  Von Dvka D k k  Cavaft D k k  Cavaft SKow Movie
1 V S IJacBOrav Lava a f L l> Leva of Life B w lfO itd BawitcKaG’ Jean  Holimarll \
1 1 =11 IJaapardv Leva af L ila  , L av* af L ift Baw itO ad Jeon  HonmorB
i  i  =9 j | Y *  G u « k SlorcB far Tuwwr raw StsFcK to r TamarrBw TraoMR-t iiM Traoaura ikM W KlrlvGdBi: c le v *  Cu*kS CuM Ing LIgM  j G b W in t LkXif TrqBM rt ItW Trqqaur* itia GRMrlVbirBi I

PottYIMaka A Dadl 'M oka A Daol
lO N E A N D  Twp kadroom n ousti t i o n  I l i S M  waak UtlUfiak oaM Coil 243 12*7*. 2205 W aif Highwpv M .

WE WERE SW 2nN6  t O  HAY HOUSE...ANO DENNI$LEFT neKTAwiy -R3 FtA/aek/'/*
D ev t O f Livat fO e y i O f L ivai iOaclort 'Ooefon Anefbar World AnofB*r World

hook TlmgrMk Form N *w i F  A l Tb* W arM Uu 
T«A» TKa World tu riwNawivw*a Goi(ia Nawtywad Gam aHeui aporty

iiauM poityC tn *rg l Hoaplfal 
Of NIgM iGB* Of WKPif

10^ NaoK H w  Naan A* T h t WarW Turn* AaTKaW arW  I utk*  Mon* Sefanuervd TMnR M4X7Y Spiandarkd TKfng llouliOPrtY Il luu>aportYTa Taft TKa TrvfK Ta Tan TK* TrvfK Edpt or NVrt

Oraoni Heuw< Draom Mawta
Haw K n u d < Nfwl̂ fd I 
TKa kobY I
TKa ta t
A ------------.  ,  ,  ̂uefterpi rsevnov vonersi kSMpfroi 
0 ^  SKBiaati 
Dork SBoGaoN

D raJm  H euia Oraem Heuta
NawRywid d km t 
Nawarwad Goma 
Bokv Coma 
kbbv Gama

Ovr nAln k reeki 
O or M l«  kraaGi Cor^n CornNWI Corifeon CornlxBlSKowcOMSKowckM Mon In Tft* I Mon In T>w ! WKet 1  Naw Wboi f  Haw
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100%
Guaranteed 
Used Cars

We gwrutee 1M% the re
pair er repUceneat ef lO 
Bujar nsedunlral paru far 
1.IM Biles ar M days.
W  P O N T I A C  Grand 
" ■  Pris, fully equipped 

with ®power and air condi
tioner Extra nice, low 
mileage Must see and drive 
to appreciate O M C  
at only ...........  # ^ £ 9 9
fdJC PLYMOUTH Spon 

Fury. 2-door hardtop, 
V/8, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, air condi
tioned and stereo player. 
Excellent condi- C 1C O C  
tion and only..
’lU s VOLKSWAGEN Oe- 
VV luxe sedan, AM-Fll 

radio, healer, and air condi
tioned Exc^onally nice 
and low nuleage A real buy

J i i , ............  $1495
VOLKSWAGEN De- 

v fc  luxe sedan, radio, 
heater. This one is in very 
good condition, CCQC 
and only ...........

CHEVY II. 4-door 
v fc  station wagon, 4-cyl

inder, standard transi^- 
sion. radio, heater, and air 
conditioned. Ready CQQC 
to go and only....

VOLKSWAGEN De- 
luxe sedan, radio, 

heater. .Lots of good service

$995left ui this 
one

'96

’63
$1695

FORD Mustang, 6- 
cylinder, s t a n d a rd 

transmission, radio, heater, 
new tires. Ready 
to go at only ..

OLDSMOBII.E 88 2- 
door hardtop, auto

matic transmission, radio, 
beater. Exceptionally nice 
and \ery low C 1A O C  
mileage. Only ..

2114 W. M
VOUSWAOtU

281-7127

BOB BROCK 
FORD'S BIG TRADE-INS ARE 

ACCEPTED

HAIl. DAMAGED 
’68 FORDS 

and MERCURYS 
LEFT  IN STOCK

Low
Down
Poyments

BUY NOW W HILE 
SELECTION IS GOOD!

Mustangs •  Cougars #  Marcurys 
Falcons #  Galaxias #  Pickups 

•  Station Wagons

Fairlanes 
Trucks '

BIG CASH
DAMAGED UNITS A RE MOVING 

FAST . . .  DONT MISS OUT!
SOO W. 4th

DISCOUNTS

B o b  Brock 267-7424

Big Sprirrg (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 22, 1968 9-B

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Baraey Telsad 

VsIkswagee 
2114 W. 2rd 21̂

FARM ER'S COLUMN
UVESTOCK

A f t

RlasstagaBW
eoMori CbwralW

117-7421

M ERCHANDISE

INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE PIANO 
AND VOICE LESSONS

Tougfif Ml Kinfwgea HMmbor of Plana Toorhart Forum ant NatMnot FionaCulW.
Mrs. Chesley Wilson 

2512 Cindy Lane

PIG SALE
Howard County Show Bam 

SATURDAY-MAY 25th 
7:00 P M —Big Spring. Tex. 
5 BOARS-150 SHOW PIGS 

25 GILTS

263-
dy L 
v e i

F * tC  ■■■fOiNO la  taOMarat m orn , 
brma ooaort P r«t owylcat of KonOy Loofoo ant KuSv CouW 3U-«3n.___

M ERCHANDISE

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS IM

CARPET SALE

50%
HOME FURNITURE

1-12 Cubic Ft 
Freezer. Good condition 

$9.41 Month

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
- r — OlCSTeRN STORMPROOF caWanm i  — 0"k ■ oar conf owmlwation. FirtI yoor of wMft Mck. )• confi taunt-

1—14 (?ublc Ft Frost-free, Cop- 
pertone Refrigerator.

$13.15 Month.
1—REPO. 2-Piece Early Amer
ican Sofa Bed Suite.

$4105
ARMSTRONG Vinyl fkxir cover-TCACHfR OF Fiona ant Oraan.b4#ck from CoMfOt HotMttt ant OaHoR _K«y booro fwmoirrek. Mr*. WIliMm lqu), Kaonca. OX FiWb. MiOlana j mg

ROW. Naion. m t m --------------------------------------S E R V I C E  K - I j  | 1  29 s q  y a r d  A ll c o lo r s .

|im n a  awrwry — offlrt — oaortmaiO own
Chest Tvne kf* — •• • anafima cfionty H buy't^oaod coroM of a btg wvingi Gof vaur «l» ant Oonf foil fa coma Vr You will bt 0M you tit

13 SO Sq Yd.
504 W 3rd 283-8731

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE 
TESTS!

Se-

e x P i R i C N c e o  M O R sesH o eiN c on 
frimmirta. CoM MHw Orwn. 3kl-(Z74

M ERCHANDISE
KENMORE Electric Drycf. 

$49 95
B U I L D IN G  M A T E R I A L S L-1 54 Inch All Steel Wardrobe. 

$4016

$159

Men-women 18 and over, 
cure iobs High starting 
Short hours Advancement. Pre- •  maHOG. PANEI,S ^
paratory training as long as 4x8 ......................
required Thousands of jobs •  INSIDE LATEX
open. Experience usually un- pa iN T ........ Gal.
necessary Grammar school •  235 cOMPOSITUJNru QC 
sufficient for many jobs FREE SHINGLES perJi«q#W «JJ 
booklet on Jobs, salaries, re- r -
quiiements. Write TODAY glv-iW CORRUGATED IRON 
ing name and address. Lincoln: American CA ̂
Service, Box B-548, Care of, Made .......... So
The Herald

PAY CASH, SAVE a 1, .̂1, t-uilty steel cabinet-4̂  ̂p.

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

FRIOlDAiRt Daubl» ovon oWcfrlc rangt. 
atta W04I cookw W tar warranty w f i
and tabor ............................................. W  *3
R lP O  FRiGlOAiRe Commwclal tc* 
m o ^m a AMioW all warranty wfl I3( ib
rOD m ot t m  Mew ...........................  M33
R ifrieereler, ron«at and aoWwi lor ronf
Uood rofrltfra to r 
Mtdcfion 
oeePFRetzeeuWe n M« cfwtf fyo* froaior. 

y warfonfy oortt m tt

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

Hova you lo ff dwf dd •  aatt jm  or a ^  
moflon borouw you d titT  Mlgb

t̂sTd-piLssi CASH *

Made ........ Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
573-6812

with 4 shelves
$1795

BIG SPRING 

. FURNITURE
118 Main 287 2831

COOK APPLIANCE
287-7476

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine

in eanoatt or oorfobia M Id por'monfb or 
td l M coin low t on buttono. m ohn  but 
•ofdtaiat. ovorcotH

To See In Your Home 
CALI, 287-5481

tNIt
Wrn9
Now Y _
wkleti con bo veiffWed liua-jip  pw  $fo*a,
D«af of educortan Low monlhly PMr 1iTwnfi mrfud* all iwrf bBokt and m 20x24 Alum. Window
Itrucflon Our >dlk yoor

CARRY 
SPECIAIS

$0 38

54-Inch Round SPRAGUE fc 
CARLTON Dining Room
Table .............................  $79 05
Good MODERN SOFA .. $89 05 
$ Pc BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up payments — Mo. $14 56.
Contemporary SOFA,
Nice ............................... $80 05
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $90 95 403 Runnels 
RECLLNERS ------------

17 1 Cu Ft.
COLDSPOT-FROSTLESS

FREEZER

2114 W. 3RD

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P 0. Box 3082 FE 24791 

ODF-SSA. TEXAS 71780

4UAAW AlUIll. Yf linJVW e d d d  Q |  I

30x30 Alum. Window ...  $!•
—  *—  Window . . .  $14.00i* ^  DINETTE

Window
130x44 Alum 
130x50 Alum $15 00
Home Insul. Semi-thk. Sq. Ft 5c
4x8 3̂  CD Plvwd ...........  $3.33
4x8 ^  CD Pl'ywd ...........  N 05

CALCO LUMBER CO.
3rd 263 2773

Lar.
To

GLTTAR LE.SSONS 
VACATION SPECIAL 

23 Yrs Member American Fed 408 W
eration of Musicians. ---- --- -------- ---  -

S IG N  N O W — B e g in n e r s  A n d  jD O C .S , P E T S .  E T C .
Advancpd

DONTOU.E Im y s t e r y  s n a il s283-8193

L - l

29'
WOMAN'S COLUMN J THE TROPICAL ROOM 

AT WRIGHT'S 
419 Main Downtown 287-8277COSMETICS

----------------------- --------— ----- ? . , i  n u  iTMPBC A O O PA iLf unr»a4»f«r»d PoadK
L a i l l« - S  F ix e  Co«m«flci Cdil louooia*. dnt mui« and two fdmotig. M .
l« t ggyt ITWI O d d w ^ M o ^ __________^ 'it}  n i*  or m  3 b « l __________________
CHILD CARE J4,f«i<OLOi» •Asser hound audomii
t - n i u M  Ia k C r*olif#r«d One mala and fhro*
EK PEPieM C tD  CHILD fdmolag. 0 5  toch Alto ttwd lorvlca

ge seM
Qiooae

i i i v  :. aUNOW tIM SANS
Selection of Fumtihlngs 

From.

Best Seller Upright 
Cut 850 00 

NOW $239 88
)0 9$ Monm

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO. _____
______________A U TO M O BiLeS

TRAILERS

How to buy a bug 
a little bit at a time

First say to yourself, ‘Td like to buy a bug 
a little bit at a time " And if you’ve got 
$250.00 for a down payment, you can have 
the whole car and pay for it little by little 
($51.17 a month for 36 months.
You also get some financial help from the 
car Such as an average 27 mpg, and about 
twice the usual mileage from a set of tires, 
n e  bug takes 5 pints of oil instead of 5 
quarts. And it doesn't take anti freeze at all. 
This whole money thing is easily arranged. 
Just start by paying us a little visit.

V O LK S W A G E N

263-7627

NEW 
OLDSMOBILE 

TRADE-INS
’63

’66

’65

’65

’67

’64

L-6
M AUTOM OBILES

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

Good llousHoping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 287-2832

RECONDITIONED 
UPRIGHT PIANOS-llOO Up

Rebuilt Player P lano........ $825
Used Hammond Chord Organ 

$495

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALE.S doogi OAPt-iocaf awhar]
I Mita EOM MiMway «  '» <  Tuctoh Can M7-

On OHOlay — N»w } ■oOreum

WHITE MUSIC CO.

Id>4$ Ona •aOroom—Utod 
IS-FI C d m ^  — Utod

Phone 283-2788
OPEM EVENINGS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

I

1307 Gregg 2834037

I __
I l*S* SPAKTAN 4S ■ I f t . tZOnO coyh 
M7 or tuu of Ml Vlow Tro'lor P o rt

SPORTING GOODS L4 NEW 12-FT WIDES

CASH OR TERMS
•«  CMfVY M, Nuw Mater ............. SdSsli
41 C O M ET aO ao r .......................................... S m | |
W FO PO  «O oor ............................................  n ^ l

After 4 00 PM
CaU STEVE CHRANF,-267 8111

OM Son Ano*4« Hwy

'57

CHEVROLET Impala SUtlon WagOL 
Big vacatloa-siaed Fpa.f4ienger. An extra 
nice one owner with power steering and 
brakes, electnc windows, and 
factory air condltioaer. Only ..
CHEVROLET BelAlr .Station Wagon. 6> 
pa.ssengrr, power steenng and brakes, 
air conditioned. A real s h ^  one owner
that's ready to .................  $2195
CHEVROLET Impsla .Super Sport. 9M 
V-8 engine, automatic transmls^on, con
sole with bucket seaLs, power, air con
ditioned Beautiful turquoise with white 
interior. One owner, priced C |P C C
to mose in ■ hurry at ...........
CHEVROLET MsUbu 24oor hardtop. 
Power steering and brakes, air coo^  
Honed. 283 V 8 engine, autonuitic trans- 
mtsslon Thu one belonged to a local 
school teacher and has only 39.099 mllea. 
Blue with matching C IT C A
interior Only ...........................
OLDSMOBILE Delu 88. 2-door hardtop. 
13.090 actual miles put on it by one local 
owner Solid silver finish with mate' 
interior I'ull power atxl air
conditioned Only ...................
Bl'ICK Special 4-door sedan V-8 onglaa. 
autonutic transimsslon. power stoertag 
and brakes Beige finish srith brown In- 
tencM' Pneed C d 9 Q C
right at only ...........................
OLDSMOBILE Jetstar 88. Adoor, cm  
owner, power steering and brakes, air
condiUoned Nice. ............... $1750
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Solid bhw 
finish. 9-cylinder engine, standard trans
mission. good 'n' solid. CAIIK
only .......................................... y i v J
glne, standard transmission, local o w m t ,

FORD Pickup, real nice, 8<yIlDder an-

$475new car trade-in 
Only
SEE SONNY, CALMN OR HAROLD

GST PPOFEJS iONAL coroof e tw fm a ^
rarntti ■ rant Elocfyk Coroaf Sham- LOnfanmof »*f 
poaor SI M DOT Soy wffti OOTCbOM of 
■iva Lg*tr# Sia Sarihg MarSware

2 Bedroom -  Carpet -  Deluxe W nf VS.
Furniture -  Ga.s Appliances.'.ms M-ui?AN5.~vs au?oSat,c,“ ap;

efbq Jowss, IW  eooS. »SY.
■ASY $IT vaur hama. 
714S. « 7  W «f Sf».

Anyftma. IP -

EVENING CAPE «OT VOW S '
hams, wall anoOTiOTVsa Can U 7 -W  of* 
OT S:30______________ ________________
LAUNDRY SKRVIUE J-$

St w a w  Tm.
■ PIS' p o o d l e  Porlor. BsDOTlOTictd 
araamiffg — oM typa rvft. Pgaianablg 
Ota*. CPU a n * « *  .______________

PONING -  • X C E L L E N T j^ ^  0 »  
lOiOTf, Mr*. Oovl*. 10S_NolP5j lS M T n .

I
ggiOTf. Mr*._________
IPONINC DONE — IIJ *  mkwP S»t*n
M n  *ta  Hon, » f  CtH. ___________
IPONINC WANTED — SM  ClfWy LonP. 
Call H7SMS
S E W IN G J 4

ONE DROP
f  UfnNiotn AH AiNmvl 
049n -  IMSTANTtYI

NILODOR
ConcanfrofaS Du Ssrlwr

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

411 Main Downtown 287-8277

«*fi orw or born itytffi offtr I w Free Delivery — Setup — Steps ?<»•_ w f ^  ewd ftrw
am, wook ggy*. _  ___ Towins — Se^ PoUev
FISHING POOS r m ir  CvStOT r»o*<K*a j 8  ‘ • J  -
OT rowroooaa Call ISJ 3541 __  _____ | ^  ^

$3995
REPO Zenith 22 inch T a b le ___________________
model TV ...................  8180.00 pop sale E Z Co Blacfrk oolf corf Il i iu u i:i  » y  ........................ a* tn aaot corWlflon Coll I t i t l f i
KENMORE automatic washer,,--------  ~  ----------  ”
3-water level. lint fUter Late mISCELIANEOUS L-11
model. 6 month warranty $89 95 _________________________
REPO 12 cubic ft Kelvinator r-iDAr-ir a davca catp refrigerator. Take up payment^ GAKAOt-A-KA.MA ^Al.^
$8.16 mo. Summer clothes, children’s and
21 Inch GE portable TV', around adults swim suits and dishes
• months old ................  $99 95 Thursday through Sunday.
16 cubic ft Frtgidaire refrig
erator. Apartment size. $9 ;;^
*^**Tanty,............................. $4®-*,'aJxio SALE—cloftiina ant mitcttlen-
22 Inch) Zenith com bination.tom * iw pioaOToad w«>o*h»o, 
T.V. A^-FM radio
stereo player Real nice $199 95 ««!. TiwHioy an iy__________

$500 DOWN-$88  Month

TPAVIL TPAILEPS

PorH —P ioolr—inouranca 
Mo vins—P onfal*

3212 Auburn D&C SALES
M4XI7 }*** WEST HWY M 1SM90S

»r<______
i»*7 CMSVPOLST EL CAMIINO.~vV. 
avfomafk froPtm lttloa, oowot iftOTIr.a. 
eewOT brok tt. kKfory ofr conOfftohOT. 
rtt  catar —  wifli comoar yen L ika, 
"OW -  only I MO mlla* -  toclory war 
-onfy Local ttwaowwOT — SHH. Oowoy 
key Ifk . tool Ea«f Irt, M3-70Si,

1984 IMPALA SUPER SPORT
Convertible, ‘283’, air. power.

1 low mileage,.one owner verified 
excellent condition. Consider 
trade, $1595

195 Gunter Circle 
267-8813

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3r4 OUsaMhUe-GMC 283-7IS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

auM fli
PONTIAC J PLUS I I 

Ilka row Offko M7SMI

THE POODLEt tga.
SaSSya Ooa*. oaOTOAorv 
lot. l u m t .  MS-JM1, 117TRANSFERRED OVERSEAS

^  HOUSEHOLD COOD8- -- *—*•— 1(4 4S •WVS. rW —.——

7WV» M  Sr« SMt;'Sir!
ARC PtC -flTEPEO  SfuP larfrtet. mfni» 
tyre, iPygr paaPtai. pftk of P ip Sffa». ■
Call U l t i f t  ______I

L-4

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

note* W n  -  tIarfWis 
fra# homa trial

a l t b p a t io m s  
work tuaraata 
Htaat. M > B U

-  (PEN'S. WWfWIf'A 
H*. AHCO

CALL CridH k » . p r ,  tfW m  ! N j « . _ r W « ^ b k , n T C I ^

ROPER Gas R»»*g9, $8-inch
Nice........................     I59»
23-In. BRADFORD TV COMOl-
ette. Good condition...... I7L00
WHIRLPOOL Washed, g o o d  
coodltloa .......................  $f8Jt

Spvarot GooS S vv* op UkoS 
T V *  a n t  w o M w rt

FARM BR'S COLUMN

NEW SHIPMENT 
PIPE

rd t. gotfBr sWfbeords.

U5 Main

" 5 ?  J. D. DUBOSE 
For Your Pipe Needs
’’r a a r a s s r ’'

♦/ . I.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

282 Buneels ySf7-8221
•’Yoor friendly Itart(|h« ’’

GOOD USED OR REPO’S 
Furniture 4  Appliances 

13 Cu. Ft. LDr. R ^  .. $00.96
Uaed 5-Pc. Dinette..........$19.16
Steel Baae Spring ........  $19.00
EARLY AMER -Repo. Refrig.
Reg. $29I.M .........NOW $19I.H
GE D a m a ^  BDc-White TV 
CoMOle. Beg. $2«.$6.... $150.00 
GE 21 In, Walnut Color TV',
Bepo. Beg. $54916 . . . .  $2MI0

U Jk lA lS
H i E. BM - W -m

----------------------  ITS4 — •«Ol P  PANCMEPO MOBILE,
b l u e  LUSTPE not only riO* COW** homy Ca*l 7»f J M  ---------— -I
at tail buf laay n  ana koff OfW 'nCT. aaymohft an m t  Ponfior
Pohf olOTtrk fPomoocOT H 80 Ca*oy». f0»4S VAPTAN IMPEPIAL Yiffa. iCofaMaa. 7-Ooot horOfoa wift> Vonfwra
inr — > d  orW Jatmton '5**. V ' .  P P v m o ^  _ SI8M. _AI«a' irmi _  leapap koa of 'M Lmcoffl offor

■ ■ -  — ------- - ‘ ■ ^  lOSa fort I’r'-i foh frurk, traifOT I fwWOT ,4 08 0 m Mutt hova croaif
SACKYAPD s a l e . EyOTyfbma aoot 1 ^  _  (4,5 n  — ktoaop trowwiiwiton. 7 ' — CT. ------- '
10 canli — cfaftiot. Wthot, ole M>34 gala, how mofar lot* fho" 5080 '*** FOPO CUSTOM 1 taar yQ air
PiOOOToad. imilat. m il urWar worroofy Lika now.carwmohap, local awnar. SIJW Oowar

- 7  F O p " T i r F ~ ; i i r i S y r ^ ‘~it<->»<5 _________________—  i
z e v - a z w  fo], raciinar. SM. M7-8SI1. MU Efua - I2»M — 1087 SPANISH STYLt — takailOaf FOPO TWO-Poot. * cyiinOar Good

bird .____ ___________ __ _______________  !uo ooyrhOTift Soa of OPvkStM TrollOT ;'V"rWw tonO ffO" M»77«*__________ _ i
iM lO t  SALE: Good drotkOk t in  8 ^ « 7 ? _ .* o * a _ * _____ \  ____i ^ l  PONTIAC St 'a TiON iMoaon. air tan-'SALE: Good t  
thrtatti II, 1 iraidad rt _ 
oNwr Itonw. Wadnotdoy WrouW) Sofur
d e w r W  MoM !n

A U TO M O B ILit M

A U T O  A C C E S 8 0 B I E S M -7

HAVE GOOD, koltd. mod lira*. PP mpif
OPy COT bargain grko*. jktim la Jono*
Canaeo-Fkatfona Comor, l » l Or000.
SS7 78S1

T B A IL E B .S H 4
-------

T B U C B S  F O B  S A L E
i«M CHEVPOLET lifC K U P .tdavW P ^ . mantart «nff. 8J88 SCfMI 0^
ov Poy, Ifk , MS» <0*8 » d , » 7 l 8 t

■f̂ idNiwwd.
. ta t  ,

1983 RANCHEBO PICKUP
Radio and heater Excellent con
dition. paint and rubber. A steal 
at $M  Consider

Circk195 Gunter Circle 
287-8813

It for mg, lOO- Botf Ird, MS 7881
(YLSSP CPOWN imoOTIaf. *uH 

and olacfrk AM- ! Wbk w tig iataf* g rka . 
in c . M8S EoW Srd.

•888 TH U N O aPSlPO  LAN DAU 
lOcoMy aw nod. matrm M c*. fwNv m 
^  aw fw r. B IM  Oowoy Uat. Ms Sow jrtfmTtOC.______^

iJ lC  ^  M tNfNok. __

IflC..

■ v t . 'V-v

I .

t m  CADILLAC ^  M E  P ta baffova 
N P408 OCNfO* NfNo*. POWOT HOOT 
and broko*. owfemaHc fronsmioHan. gw 
coodWianad . 888S. O m ^  Pay. inc . tld l 
Boil }rd. tU -im ,

Vs
_

M

AUTOS FOB SALE
m l  S T U O B  B A K E R

-19
»4AWK. Toko 81 a  (jm mMCOi

AP OOWOT. Oir 
•Of*, vary tigon ! 
tmat Car, lf ic ..|

"I wont $hit ipeecA to rtl/ecf my d—p cocccrn for perfy 
unit/ . . .  /At canto colticg hot fe 6# oa e  hcol n t k ^  

tkoc 0 Mof/oto/ bam ." I .

N

[



Miss Jean 
Honored

For1|saf;«. as was her fiance'i moth-
Worth, bride
Anderson, was compllnwnled,u 
with two gift showers Fnday "

Miss Jean Eaaleton of
ele<'t of Donnielpr f; Anderson. The

evening
Mrs. Noel Hull, 3«tl E 25th, 

hosted a miscellaneous parly In 
her home Cohoslesses were 
Mrs. Jess Thornton, Mrs. Jim- 
nile Schuelkv, Mrs. R. L. Col
lins, Mrs hiilton Carver, Mrs. 
Rill Draper, Mrs. J. V. An
derson. Mrs. James Findley, 
Mrs. B K F-dens, Mrs Ray
mond Phillips and Mrs. Pete 
Hun

Calling hours were from 7 to 
9 p.m. The bride • elect’s chos- 
sen rainbow colors were u.sed 
in dw'oratlons. .She was pre
sented a yellow carnation cor-

mother, Mrs. E. E 
F.ijgleton of Fort Worth was un 
able to attend.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and the 
cake was decorated with

i

Auxiliary Dinner
The Evening Mon’s Club Aux

iliary held a d i n n e r  meeUng 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. J. 0 Hagood, 701 High
land. Mrs l,oy IXNJdamy was 
cohostess. (lames were played, 
and eight attended.

FOR THE nNEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Featariig FaMly Steaks 

DkM WNli Of Taday 
Opea i  P.M. TP 11 P.M.
K. C. Steak House

IS II Ph. sa -im

Pair Feted 
At Shower
Mr and Mrs. John I,. Whit

mire III were honored recently 
with a wedding shower in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Club, (’ailing hours were from 
7 to 0 p.m., and 40 guesta at 
tended

Hosting the cfturtesy were 
Mrs Harry Middleton. Mrs. Bil
ly Wills, Mrs Rill Ward and 
Mrs Ruth (’orley They were 
a.ssLsted by Miss Debbie Wilis at 
the guest regi.ster and MLss Pam 
Wil.snn who presided at the re 
freshment table.

Yellow and 
< nrsagefi were

white carnation
presented to the 

bride, her mother, Mrs. J. P 
Bobo of Ijimesa; and the bride 
gronm's mother, Mrs, John I,. 
Whitmire of Luther. Also, the 
hostesaex' ^ ft to the couple was 
a set of mnnerware.

The punch table was covered 
with a whHe linen doth and ac' 
cented with a centerpiece of yel 
low and white roses A silver 
jpunch service was used. Yd 
I low nrmatlons were placed 
the registry. _

on

larbceaa Oa A Baa
20»h «  G RECO  
WASSON ROAD  
C O LLEG E  PARK

Installation HelcJ 
By Metho(dists
Mrs Don ('unningham was In

stalled as president of the Wom
an’s Society of Mulstian Serv- 

I Ice during Sunday evening serv
ices at the North Rlrdweli Lane 
Methodist (’hurrh. (Xhers In
stalled were Mrs. Jack .Smith, 
vice president; Mrs. C a r m e y 
Dickenson, recording .secretary;, 
and Mrs. Cecil Virden, treasur
er.

rainbow. Cry.stal and silver'ap
pointments were used.'

The hostess' gift was a set 
of cookware.

Another party honoring Miss 
Eagleton was held from 9 to 
11 p.m. Friday evening in the 
fellowship hall of Westslde Bap
tist Church.

The table was covered with 
a lace doth and centered with 
an arrangement of spring flow
ers. A gift of a money tree was 
presented to the brite • elect.

Cohostesses were Mrs. C. O. 
Wortham, Mrs. I.. C. Gibbs, 
Mrs. D. S. Brooks, Mrs. Mack 
.Sunday. Mrs. Cecil Rhodes. Mrs. 
N. M. Hipp, Mrs T E. Sand
ers, Mrs. Elvis Caudill, Mrs. 
Jake Trantham and Mrs. J. 0 
Murphy.

The couple will marry June 
1 at the North Fort Worth Bap
tist Church

Approximately 75 attended.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
G ift Party

m '••to... i a t ;  k** .av

Miss Robbie Srruul, bride- 
elect of Mike Schafer, wa!s com- 
pUmented with a lingerie show
er Monday in the home of Mrs,
W. E. Wadsworth, 2101 Main!

Cohostesses were Karen Mil
ler. Linda Gray, Paula Wads
worth, Jeanie GUlean and Jan 
Lane.

The bonoree was attired in 
an orange knit dress and was 
presented a white carnation cor
sage, as was her mother, Mrs.
Robert Smart, and the prospec
tive bridegroom’s mother, Mrs.
Cora Lee Schafer.

The hostess’ gift to the hon- 
oree was a peignoir set.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth over yel
low and centered with a bridal 
couple surrounded by spring 
flowers. Milk 7(138.̂  and silver 
appointments were ased. Mrs. Robert McDonald was

Approximately 25 attended 'named ‘ Woman of the Year” 
The couple will marry June by the Cactus (Tiapter, Ameri- 

22 in Berea Bapti.<rt Church jcan Business Women’s Associa
tion. during a dinner meeting 
Monday evening ^t the Silver

is

MRS. ROBERT McDONALD

Citation

ROUND TOWN
By LUQLLE PICKLE

Shades of Sinatra’s S a l a d  
Days! How about the ^ung  
sters (and okLsters) pulling so 
hard at Bobby K. that they took 
his shoes r i^ t  off iiLs feet 
.Sounds more like the Beaties a 
few years-back than of a presi
dential hopeful.

There haven't been too many

er, Paul Rlx, and Mrs Rix were 
also there from Odessa.

celebrities about In my life butfiiid Is improving 7Tbroth 
if you’re old enough to remem
ber Vllma Banky, the silent 
screen beauty, you’ll know how 
excited I was when we went to 
see a film of hers in California 
and found out she was in the 
theatre that night You will also 
be sympathetic to know that she 
only came to the orchestra rail 
to make an appearance and we 
were so far in the balcony we 
never got a glimpse We Just 
nearly expired from disappoint 
ment but no one squealed 
squalled nr pulled at Miss Banky 
as far as I know. In those days 

celebrity was treated with

MRS HARRY TAYLOR, h a v e  
recently visited in the Cockrell „  . . -
home and have now returned Noel Reed, director of person

Star Restaurant. The award 
given to the member who has ^  
given outstanding service to 
both the chapter and commun
ity.

Mrs McDonald, the president, 
presided, and the p r o g r a m  
chairman. Mrs. C. A. Trantham. 
introduced the guest speaker.

to their home in Olalla.• • •
MRS. CHESTER MATHENY 

accompanied us to Lubbock Sun
day for a visit with the H. R. 
PICKLES. He has been quite ill

OPEN 2 P.M. 
DAILY STAR L IT E  ACRES
Miniature Golf 50c •  Driving Rang* 50c

HIGHW AY 17 SOUTH

HELD 0^’ER 
LAST DAY

OPEN lt:4l 
Adalta II.N 
Sladeata 7N 

A l Child. 2H

TONKiHT
STARTING

ThEBIBIE
Tkt Btgimumn

A V A a V R O M A  C £ 0 IU ;E C  S C O T T  

K T E A O T O O I X  MICHAEL rvRKS 

Fibned in D-L50 Color M Dr L o r  2 0 k

OPEN 7 :»  
SKMM AdaNa Mf 

O dldm  Free

PARUS

D id  y o u  H o a r  
t l w  o n o  a b o u t  
I h a  T r a v a U n g  

S a M a d y ?

A  UMIVMRaAL PICTURM • TMCMNICOLOn*

STARTING
TOMORROW

OPEN I2;45 
AdalU II a  
siadrau JSe 
AU niUd.TH

SELMUR PICTURES
Vk minute to p i^ , 

asTO ondto "
EASnURCaH

1

awe Of courae, that was a long 
time ago. • • •

MR and MRS E(K Me 
nX 'R E had a nice visit Sunday 
from their grandson, STEVE, 
who accompanied his o t h e r  
grandparents, MR. and MRS 
W B YOCNGER. here from 
Abilene Mrs Mc<7ure has re 
cenlly been dismissed f r o m  
Hall • Bennett Memorial Hospi 
tal where she was hospitaliard 
for several weeks She was hap
py to learn Steve has recently 
placed third in the state in art 
crafts.

• • •
The FRED RECKHAMS spent 

the past weekend vi.sltlng in sev
eral towns with relatives and 
fnends In Garland, they were 
the guests of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Rey- 
ford Beckham, and also of tlie 
FRED STITZELLS and Martha 
Ann. former Big Spring resi
dents They found that they had 
just mls.s^ seemg DR. and 
MRS RICHARD DFJVTS who 
had spent a four-hour piane lay
over with the Stltzells en route 
to Amarillo where he filled a 
s p e a k i n g  engagement. The 
Deat.ses have only recently re
turned to the C S from Manila 
where they are teaching mis
sionaries.

The Beckhams also were in 
Canton with the R. L Terrys, 
and in Allen, near McKinney, 
they vtsited Mr and Mrs G W 
Peteflsh Mrs. Beckham a n d  
Mrs Peteflsh taught school to-

Kther St one tim e  and Mr 
tefish finished high s c h o o l  

here
• •  •

There are numerous j o k e s  
about landlords and most of 
them make him out to be a 
pretiv fractious guy but the F 
E cbCKRELI.S who live in 
Flower Grove have the fondest 

a former landlord 
theirs In fact, they liked 

them so well they have kept up 
their friendship that dates back 
to World War II when the Cock
rells were stationed in Olalla. 
Wash The landlords, MR and

MR and MRS. EDGAR RAY 
and their daushteni accompa 
nied the ARKife PIERCES of 
Abilene to San Antonio for the 
HemLsFair over the weekend 
They plan to make a return visit 
during the summer.

• B •
Fortner Big Spring resident.s, 

MR and MRS. FRED MILLER 
of Amarillo, were here Sunday 
for a visit with their longtime 
friend. MR.S ARTHUR PICKLE, 
en route to .San Antonio They 
also planned to visit in New Or
leans and other points of Inter' 
e*t before returning to their 
home.

ShiH Into Spring 
In Flattering Yoke

Wednesday Night
Dane# To The Fine Music 

of

The Chanteprs
Ramada Inn’s Lamplighter

j /  Lounge
. BRING YOUR FRIEN D S AND  

YO U R B O TT LE— SETUPS, BRER  
S ER V E D  B Y  BOB AND HIS CREW  

C O V ER  CH ARGE 51.00 PER CO U PLE

You’ll frel so right in 
ea.sy shaping of this raglan 
shouldered shift with the soft 
gathers below the yoke No 3122 
c-omes In half siaw: bust mea- 
sxire 35. 37. 39, 41. 43 . 45 Size 
37 takes 2^  yards of 44-lnchi 
fabric

Send 4« cents plus 5 cents post 
age for this pattern to 
LANE (care of the Big Spring 
Herald). Morris Plains, NJ 
07950. .Add 15 cents (or first- 
class mail and special handling 

Free pattern Is waiting fcf 
you. Send SO cents for our Pat
tern Book which contains cou
pon for pattern of your choice.

nel for the Big Spring School 
System.
( Reed discussed the role of 
public schooig in the oomimtn- 
Ity, noting that values are 
changing, and schools must keep 
abreast of th» Utnss -hisi 
any bu.siness mu.st do. Minting 
nut that the public school to 
the place where opportunity be-

eas, he said that graduates are 
'tter equipped to take places 

in the worla and make decisions 
neces.sary to keep society ad
vancing.

‘‘Here in the Big Spring sys
tem. we hate more than 400 pro
fessional teachers,” said R ^ .  
’’and they and their families 
comprise a large part of the 
local population.” In closing, 
Reed reminded his audience ^  
the importance of a quality 
school system in the g r t> ^  ol 
a town, stressing that teachers 
a.s well as buiuness concerns 
investigate the schook before 
locating In a certain area.

An ln.vtaIlation ceremony was 
conducted for MLss Betty Kor- 
nlsky, a new member. Thirty- 
five members and eight guests 
attended The guests were Mrs. 
Gene Jennings, Mrs. Wayne 
W alker. Mrs. ('arol' ('haverette. 
Miss Dorothy Atchison, Mrs. 
Betty Ovearvik. MLss Anne Be- 
lew, Mrs. Richard Flores and 
Mrs. Reed.

Give Plants Lots 
Of Loving Care
When plunging your house 

plants outdoors In their pots, be 
sure and locate them according 
to their individual sunshine 
preferences.

Geranium plants prefer sun. 
azaleas are better off in shady 
spots. A vtott to your nrden  
center to check Individual plant 
preferences and get advice on 
new plants for outdoor dec
oration will prove helpful.

Vacation Church 
School Scheduletd
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Unit

ed Methodl.st Church of Coa- 
honta has scheduled its vaca
tion church school for May 20- 
31 from 9 to 11:30 a m. .School 
activities will conclude with a 
family picniq in the Coahoma 
park and clitsses will be held 

. 'for children from kindergarten 
through junior department age

Gay Hill 4-H 
Hears Talk 
On Youth
Larry Shaw of the Knott 4-H 

Club spoke on “Goiden Oppor
tunities of Youth” at a recent 

f  of the Gay HIQ 4-H 
Club m the Bethel Baptist 
church annex.

Demonstrations were coodact- 
ed by Tiicla Jackson. NMTiy 
Jackm , Annette C!oach and 
Brenda Jacksoo, Landa Gueva
ra led the Pledge of AOaglaaoe, 
and Debra Bi^hanan Ml the 
dub motto. Sherry Jackaoa 
gave the devoUan, and BroMla 
Jack-son presided.

AduK leaden selected were 
Vfrs Frances Zant and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. JadoKMi. New offi
cers were elected. The slate hi- 
dudes Martha Couch, president; 
Debra Buchaiun, secretary; 
Sherry Jackson, treasurer;
Billy Jackson, reporter.

New m e m b e r s  introduced 
were Jackie Buchanan. Johnny 
Jackson and Reba Hyden. The 
club will have a dean • up par
ty at the church during the next 
meeting, and a picnic lunch will 

s e r ^ .
Refreshments were .served by 

Mrs. John Couch and Mrs. 
Zant.

Î O-B Big Sprirjg (Taxos) Herald, Wed., Moy 22, 1968

Hyperions Hear Talk 
On American Humor
Mrs. Tom Barbw brought thelto Mrs. i J. H. Greene, 

program on “American Humor ” I attended Includr
at the recent luncheon meeUng momhers Mrs
of the 1905 Hyperion Club at two former 
Big Spring Courttry Club. Thto'J R Hen.sley and Mrs. H. D. 
was the meeting of the Munal. both of Dallas; and Mrs. 
season, j" '' l B. Newman of Houston.

Mrs. Barber pointed out thei
fferences in the Yankee and, A n n n n n r p H

Puritan humourists. She said. KeCital Announcca
ules and pQ,, Thursiday NightAH were tellers of 

It was in the Jacksonian era 
that public speech burst forth _  .
in America.” Mrs. Chesl^ .Witoon. K12

Mrs. Hayes Stripling presided;Cindy I-ane. y ll l  p r ^ t  her 
and announced the dub would pupib in recital at ^30 p.m. 
present the book. “If I Can Do|Thursday in the Howard County 
It On Horseback.” by John Junior College Students p ^ i-  
Hendrix to the Howard County jcipaUng are Linda Ballard, Ga- 

memory of the late.lynn Bledsoe, Jan Bledsoe, Nm -Library in 
Shine Philips

The table was laid with 
white cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of spring flowers. 
The (jenterpiece was presented

icy Bortner, Donna Burke, El- 
a'leen Burke. Kayla Gaskins, Da

vid Harvell. Rtta Jones, Bobby 
Moore and Sheree Shaw, The 
public is invited to attend.

Aaetber Added Feature For Year Caavealeaee

FR EE  MOTH PROOFING
Use Oar Self Seniee Dry Cleaalag. t  Lhs. fer ealy |2.M 

1 1 TH P L. AUTOM ATIC LA U N D RY
Aas iw m. —'w-fm

Mrs, Dee Thomas 
Installs Officers 
Of Garden Club
Mrs. Dee 'Thomas served as 

installing officer at the Tuesday 
meeting of the After Five (lar-i 
den Club in the home of Mrs.' 
E. C. Shlve, 104 BuckneU.

The new officer’s slate In
cludes Mrs. Tom Ivey, presi
dent; Mrs. Shlve, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Hughes, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Maurice 
Smith, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Huey Rogers, treasurer; 
and Miss Bessie Love, council 
representative.

Committee and council reports 
were heard. Miss Bes.sie Love 
presented the p r o g r a m  on 
’’Planting for C o n t i n u o u s  
Blooms.’̂  She discussed plants 
that grow best in West Texas, 
and told of the seasons that vari- 
oas plants will bloom and how 
to replant to Insure continuous 
blooming.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and the cohostess. 
Mrs. Charles Porch.

Mrs Dan Brasher toM the 
story of Mrs. Frances Hartford. 
Texas TOPS <)ueen. who lost 
141 pounds in 11 months at thej'^ 
Monday meeting of the TOPS ‘ 
Salad Mixers at the Knott 

For rainy days indoors, makeiCommunity Center. Mrs. B. J.' 
a sheet playhouse for the|W'iUiams and Miss Judy Shock 
children!

Iris cotton

Bible Stu(dy Held 
By Lai la Baird
The Lalla Baird Circle of Wes

ley Methodist Cliurch met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Anderson on the old San Angelo 
Highway with Mias Helen Ewing 
wording the opening prayer 
Mrs. Victor Sharp led the Bible 
study on Revelations. Refresh
ments were served to seven The 
next meeting «1U be Tuesday at 
the church for visitation.

Guild Hears About 
Church Beginning
Mrs Stella Merrill toM of the 

beginning of the E p i s c o p a l  
Church at the Monday meetuig 
of St. Mary’s Guild. Mark’s 
Eipiscopal (Tiurch. in the parish 
haU. Mrs. Amos R. Wood pre
sided and announced the final 
meeting of the season, and Mrs 
Ray Boren gave the devotion ! 
Mrs. C. A. Jones served refresh-' 
menta. |

Receives T itle Of | 
Texas TOPS Queen

Make Playhouse 
From Old Sheet

bla yh o u .se
Simply drape an old ley are nearing their TOPS'

Takes a tailored 
approach in her 

leisure life.

A trench coat robe with notched 
oonar, patch pocket and sashed waist 
. . .  as dashing as the street coat that 

Inspired Kf O f stabilized 100% DuPoM  
DaCTon* polyester tricot in look-aRva 

colors of Vassarette sleep-fashionv 
Ideal for lazy days, carefree nights 
or weekend jaunts. Packs compactly^ 

traveb with ease. 1 ^  Q  Q

lect over a card table,
First you can cut out windows 
and a door, and let children dec
orate the ’•walls” of the fabric 
hou.se with cra>T)ns or water 
colors

goal and a “graduation” party 
will be held for them at the 
next meeting. Mrs. Williams 
was n a m e d  "aueen of the 
week”  A total of 21 pounds was 
lost during the week. S 51IE E tS S S S i32»*

'Society Is Changing 
Says AAUW Speaker
Mrs Dick Nash, past presi

dent of the Andrews branch of 
American A.ssociaticn of Uni\’er- 
<uty Women and Texas Division 
implementation chairmen, spoke 
on “Testing Values in a Chang
ing Soiiety” at the A.M W in
stallation banquet Monday eve
ning The group met at the 
Brandin' Iron

Mrs. Ted Hicks, retiring presi
dent, presided and Jntrixiuced 
Mrs. Mary Lois BMckbird, a 
charter member with 43 years 
service in the AAUW. Mrs 
Harold Ros.son was accepted as 
a new, member.

The 'new officers are Mrs. 
Wilbur Cunningham, president; 
.Mrs Star Warford, Mrs. Walt
er Wheat, and Mrs. John Smith. 
\1c4 presidents; Mrs Oakey 
Hagood. s e c re t^ ;  and Mrs. 
R i^ r d  Rofismiller, treasurer.

Those appointed were Mrs 
Ted Hicks, corresponding secre- 
tar>’; Mrs Thomas W Ross, 
implementation; Mrs M. R 
Turner, fellowship; Mrs Don 
Turner, legislatlw; Mrs. Jim 
Parks, cultural; Mrs. John B. 
Hardy, world problems; .Mrs 
Ray Ebling. education; and 
Mrs. John Annen, commwity 
pn>blems.

Other chairmen are Miss He^ 
en Willard, telephonje; Mrs. L 
K Gladden, pre-school nursery; 
Mrs. Leo K. Gee, style show. 
Miss Helen EwUig, historian. 
Mrs. Ann Ratl^f, Sunshine; 
Mrs. Eugene / Beiiveau. B i g 
Spring State Hospital represen- 
taftive; and Mrs. 'Ron L. Pem
berton. banquet chairman

Guests were Mrs Nash .and  ̂
Mrs. Gordon O’DeU, both of| 
Andrews.

onceayear
V A LU E S !
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